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Telcser: ''Are we on? O'kay the House W111 come to order. 0ur prayer

this mornîng wsll be by Dr. Johnson.'' '
lJohnson: ''Let us pray

. Lord cf the nûtîons, we thsnk today cf nur nwn !

natlon and our Star Spançled qanner. which stands as the emblem of

life, liberty, equality unter law and the rlght of human dignlty.

Lord of a1) the natlons, grant us grace to show concern of men of

every race. Grant that sn each of my fellow man I may see a person
' Wh0 has been created, lovei and redeemed by Thee. Break down, Lord.

a11 of the Walls that divide 0ur nations people cn every side. Let '

each of seek our neighbors gccd Bs we pursue the search for true

brotherhood. Hear us 0 Lord. as thfs day we pray for grace upnn our
'. natlôn this day and every day. Amen-'' '.

' Telcser: ''Ro11 Call for Attendance. 7he Centl eman fron Cook. Representa-

tlve Lechowfcz.''. ' . '
. L

Lechowlcz: BThank you, Mr. Speaker. 9i11 the recnrd show that Represen-

tative Laurfno and Representative Krause are excused because cf bllness.

And Reprasentative Partin be excused because of persona! business?''

Telcser: ''AII rlght, that wlll be journalized. Ah... leteàolnclude

Rerresentat#ve B.B. kolf ah.. ls also excused because of sllness.

llessabes from the Senateo'' ' '

Fredrlc B. Salckd: '''A mesiage from the Senete bv Mr. Fernandes. Secretary.

Mr. Speaker, I'm dfrected tô Jnform the House nf Representatives that
:. . . ' ' ' . '

. .- ' ' * 
. ' < 'E the Senate his ccncurred w$th the House cf Renresentatsves wlth the ,

' passage of the B111 of the fnllnwlng title; Heuse B111 1086 tcgether '
.7 . .
. . ' ' . ; ' . '

,
' 

wfth the fellowfng Amendments. Passed the Senate as amended Juna 13.

. 
' 1973. Fdward F. Fernandes. Secretary. Flr. Speaker, I'm 'dlrected to'. - ' .. t . :. '. . .

lnform tha Hnuse cf Rêpresentatlves that the Senate has concurred wsth

the House of Reqresentatlves ln the rassage ef the 8i11 ef the follnw-

1ng tltle; Pouse B111 1109 together *1th the follov?fng Amendments.

Passed the senate. as amended. June 13, 1973. Edward E. Fernandes,

Secretary. Mr. Sreaker. 1'm dlrected tn infcrm the Hquse of Represeq-

' tatives that the Senate has passed the Bîlls of the followfng tltle,I
the passaje 0f Nhlch 1'm lnstructêd tö 4çk côncurr:nce-----... Pr.

Speaker, I'm directed to snform the House nf Representatlves that the

......... Mr. Speaker, 1'm dlrected to Snform the Houce of Represen-
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tatsves tbat the Senate has concurred wbth the House of Representatives
Iin the passage of the following Bi 11s 

. Ah. . . Hcuse Bil) 902 , 907 : 908,

12 & 913, 920, 937 , 949, 964 , 965. 977 s 992 s 1013, 1033 , 1087 , 1088: 19
1089 , 1104, 1116 . 1143: 1163, 1191 . 1215. 1216 passed the Senate

June 13, 1973. Edward E. Fernandes . Secretary.''

Telcser: nCommlttee Reports/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Mr. KcAvoy, from Banks and Savings und Loans, to
' 

Whfch Senate B#11 522 Was referrrd, reported the same back Wlth Amend- .:
ments thereto Wlth tha recommendatlon that tha Amendments be adopted

and thnsa amended do pass. llr. scAvoy, from Banks and Savfngs and

Loans. to Whlch Senate Bi11 794 was referred, reported the same back

wlth the recommendation that the Bill dn pass. Nr. scrth. from Citles

and Vsllages, to Which Senate 8i11s 117 and 444 wêre rafarred. reported

the same back Wfth the recommendatlons that the Bills do n0t pass.

Mr. North, from cstfes and Vsllages, to which Senate Bf11 195 was

rqferred, reported the same back wlth the recommandatfon that the Bi11

do pass. Mr. Northy frem Cities :nd Villnges to wbich Senate Bills,

276. 446, 613: 690 were referred, reported the same back-wfth the
:
recommendation that the Bills do pass. Mr. North, from Citles and

Vfllpges, to Whlch Senate Bflls 708 and 747 were referred. reported

the same back Wlrh Amendments thereto wrth the rncnmpandption that t/n

Amendments Le adopted and tbcse amended dc pass. Mr. Bquthardt, from

Elections, to Whlch Senate 8111 77 Was refarred, reportad the same

' back wlth the recommendatlon that the B111 do n0t pass. Rr. Bluthardt,
' from Elections. to Which Senate Bllls, 148, 241, 242. 393, 400, 471,

' 579 and 8O0 Were referred, reported the same back W1th the reccmmenda-

tlon that the B111s do rass. Mr. Bluthardt, frôm Electlons, tn whlch .

Senate Bills, 456, 546 and 817 were referred. reported the same back

wlth Amendments thereto wlth the recommendation that the Amendments

be adopted and those amended to pass. Mr. Soderstrom. from Elementary

and Secondaryj to Whlch Senate Bllls 201, 448, 499: 653, 571, 622. 884,

891 and 907 were referred. reported the same back $:1th the recommenda-

tlon that tha Bllls do pass. Mr. Soderstrcms from Elementary and

Secondary, to Whbch Senate B#11 852 was referred, reported the same

back with the recommendatlnn that tha 8411 do not pass. Mr. soder-

' .
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h to whsch Senate Bî11 8S4 was re- $strom from Elêmentary and Secon ary,

ferrad, reported the same back Wlth the recommendation that the Bill

do pzss. Mr. Soderstrcm, frcm Elementary and Secondary. to Which

Senate Bllls 904: 905 Was referred, reported the same back Wlth Amend-

ments thereto wlth the recommendation that the Amendments be adopted i

and thosê amendad to pasg. Pr. Snderstrom. from Elementary and Secon-

dary, to which Senate B117 906 was referred, reported the same back
' wbth the recommendation that the B111 do pass and be rê-referred to

Appropriatsnn. llr. Duff, from Judlcsary 1l. to whlch Senate Bills

32, 33, 35 and 36 were referred, reported the same back with imend-

ments theretn w1th the recnmmendatlon that the Amendments ba adnpted

and those amended to pass. Hr. Duff, from Judiclary lI. to whfch '

Senate Bllls 925, 533 and 1036 were referred, reported the same back

Wlth the recommendatlon that thê B111s do pass. Mr. Duff. from .

Judscqary !I, to whfch Senate Bllls 116, 165, 535 and 933 were referred .

reported the same back With the recommendation that the B111 d: pass.

Mr. Duff, from Judscsary l1, to whlch Senate Bills 122 and 486 were

rlferred reported the sam: back Wfth Amêndments theretc wsth the re-
commendatqon that the Bslps do not pass. tlr. Duff, from Judicfary l1: '

to whfch House Jofnt Resolution 40 was referred, reported the same

back W#th the reccmmendatlcn that the Resolutinn ba adopted. Hr. ' )'
. .. .. ''

i' $1a11, frou Regsstratlsn and Regulatiorf, to 'dhîth SenatE Bflls 218. '

450. 563, 664 and 663 Were referred, repcrted tbe sama back wsth the '
x . . '

reccmmentatlon that the B111s do pass. Mr. Randclph. frôm Revenue, : ' '
' . ' 

.(
tn Whlch Hnuse B111 1916 Was referred. reported tha same back wsth

the recormendatfon that the B111 do pass to be re-referre'd to the

Apprnprlatinns Commlttee. Kr. Randclph, frcm Reveceue, to whsch .

Bouse Bill 1973 was referred, reported the same back wlth the reccmmen-

datfôn that the B111 do pass. hlr. Rando7phy frcm Revenue, to whlch

Senate Bflls 138, 146, 225. 543 and 1020 were referred, reported the

same back wlth the recommandatinn that the Bî11t do pass.' ?.!r. Ran-

. dolph, from Revneue, to Whlch Senate Bllls 145: 265 and 357 were r:-

ferred. reported the same back Wsth the recnnmendatlon that the Bills

do pass. Mr. Randolph, from Revenues to whlch Senate 8611 836 was

X--'WJ'L ....
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referred, reported the same back W1th Amandments th
ereto W1th tha . 

'

recommendatfon that tne Amendmants be adcpted and those amecded dc it; 
Ipass. Rr. pleff, feom Transportation, to Which House Bills 1858. 1851,
)78:2. 7864, 1861: 1969. 1962. 1965, 1966, 1967 were referred: raported

the same back wfth the recommecdaticn that the Bil7s do pass. Mr.
Naff, from Transportatlon

, to whlch Housa Bflls 1958: 1960, 1961, 1963.
and 1964 were referreds reportet the sama back W1th Amendmants thereto
Wfth the recommendatfon that the Amendmects ba edogtêd And thcse amendê h

ldo pass. mr. Neff: frnm Transportatlnn, to Whfch Senate Bï11 83 Was
1referred, reported the sama back w#tb Amandments th

ereto wsth thd (
recommendatfon that the Amendments be adcpted and th

cse amended dc l
Ipiss. Nr. Neff, from the Commlttee on Transportatïon, tn whlch

. ISenate B$11s 134, 80, S99 were referred, repcrted the same back wlth
tthe recommepdatson thqt the B'$1ls dp pasu. Mr. Ilaff, frcm Transpcr- .. b

. tatlon, to Whfch Senate Bblls 600, 805, 869. 871 and 872 were referred
,

reported the same back with the recDmmendqtbon that the Bblls do pass.
Mr. Neffx from Transportatlnn

: tn Whlch Senate Bî11 601 was referred
.

reported the same back with the recommendatîcn that the B111 de nct
pass . '' . 

i
Miller: OMay 1 have you attentlon: please? There are quîte a number of

. Sanate B';11s, Sllrst Raadlng: on the Calendar. Any House Sponsor of 
k

any of thase Bslls: please come up and check $n and tndbcate that y0u /

are takinç the Bï11. D0 tbat a: soon a: you can bicnuse these Should
be done today so that they can be referred to Commfttêe. Agreed

' Resnlutlnns/'

Fredrfc B. Selcke: ''Hnuse Resolotlcn 411
, Hanahan. House Resolutlnn 418:

J.J. Molf. Bouse Resolutfon 419
, Catanla/' 

,

Msller: ''The Gentleman from Conk
, Hr. Mllllam,Malsh.'' :

Malsh: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hcuse, Hous: Resn-
lutfon 41 1 by Representative Hanahan ah 

. . . asks that we hlghly commend 'j''14tha p:rscmnel at St. John' s llospital $n Sprbngfield
. And especlally M

t'J'. 
..!(gthe personnal cf thelr efflcfent end medically c,pable triu

ma unlt 1. 
iht')4for thefr lffe saving trpatment gïven to persons attendïng an A

.r. of j
,
j). 
tkL.C.I.O. Pol4tscal bducatlon Committee Meetsng $n the St

. Nlchnlas :p. . 
)j.y. Hotel in the Capital Clty; wh0 had ccllansed and became deathly 111 )
,jju4
,'i;!.. -.--.m. 
. ,b
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from carbon monoxlde poisoning that #t leaked into such meetfng

room fn the hotel. House Resolutlon 418, by J. J. tlolf. congratulates .

I
the Reverend Jerome J. Rlinborn, Assoclate Pastor of St. Hycacfnth

Rcman Cathclic Church in Chlcago, who celebrated hïs 40th annfversary

to the prjesthood. And House Resolution 419 commends Jewel Lafrontuck,

Joyce Blashoff, and El#nor Peterson f0r theîr past contributlons tn

public servfce and wfsh each of them continued success ln theîr new

responsfbilitses. And House Resolutïon 414, has that been read.

Hr. Clerk?''

1 Fred Selcke: ''House Resolutlon 414. Sklnner/'
j .

Valsh: ''House kesolution 414 ls an interestfng Resolutfon. It does a

10t of th#ngs and ft...a...asks the Leglslative Investigatfng

Commlssfon to lnvestlgate the bmportlng manufacture transporatîon

and #gnitfon of flreworks and tc hold hearlngs convenîence tn the

. publfc and hear their suggestions. develop regulatnry leglslatlon '

tn protect the healths safety acd welfare of the citizens nf tbe

State of Illinôqs, and lt aqsô asks the State Fire Parshall and h1s

staff to cooperate With the Leglslativ: Invastfgatlng Ccmmlssfon ln

monitorlng patrîotlc flreWorks dlsplays. And Mr. Speaker. I mnve the

adoption of the Agreed Resolutlons/'

dlller: ''ls there discussfon? The Gentleman mcves for the fmmedlate

consfderatlon and adoptlon nf Agreed Resolutions. A11 ln favor

say aye. Opposed nay. The ayes have lt and the Gentleman's motfùn

prevalls. :e'11 gn to the order nf Senate Billls First Readlng/'

Fred Selcke: ''Senate B111 299. An Act to prnvîde fcr the ordinary and

contlngent expenses ûf the Falr Emplnyment Practlce Cnmmlsslon.

Ffrst Readfng of the B111. Senate Bf11 614. An approprfatïon fcr

. jrant tc th: Fubllc Llbrary Systems. Flrst Feadfnç of the 8ï11.

.
' Sanate B111 1171. Approprlatlon tc the Vehscle Recycllng Board.

Flrst Read#ng of the B111. Senate B611,1177. An Act to add

' Sectlon 7 and 8 to an Act creat#ng an lnter-agency Commsttee ôn

Pesticbdes and so forth. Flrst Reading of the Bï11J'1

Telcser: ''0n the Speaker's Table appears House Resolution 279 fcr wbîch

purpose the Gentleman from Cook. Representat#ve Douglas fs
. irecogn7zed-''

...
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Douglas: ''Thank yQu llr. Speaker, House Resolutlon 279 whlch, l belleve,
I .
I ls noncontroverslal,..-a-.-sbmply w111...w$11 attempt to acqulre .

infcrmatson from tax suppûrtet inststutlnns of hlghar educatlnn ln

the State on What measures are belng used on those campuses foro.a..

for preventive medlcal servbces for students. This Was brnught to

my attentlon by students from tWo dlfferent unlversîties where theyI

Were concerned that health educatlnn informatlon should be avallable

on the campuses and I simply ask for an effort to flnd nut What

ls being done in these collegas so that We can decfde whether or

not somethlng mlght be done. I ask f0r your favorable consfderatïnn/'

Telcser: ''Is there any dlscusslon? The Gentleman has moved the Hnuse
. . 

' . .
' do adopt. . .'' .. . . .

Douglas: ''...Ezcuse me, Mr. Speaker, 1 Was Just remlnded that there ls

an Amendment and 1'd llke to move for adoption of Ccmmittee Amendment

. # ) '' , '

Telcser: nThe Gentleman has offered to move Cnmmlttee Amendment #1 nn

House Resolutlon 279. A11 those in favor sîgnlfy by saylng aye.

oppcsed no. The Amendment is adopted. Are there further '
' 

Amendments? The Gentleman has moved the House dn adopt House

Resolutlcn 4279. A11 1n favcr cf the adcptsGn slgnsfy by saylng

aye. The opposed no: and the Resolutlon ls adopted. 0p the '

Speaker's Table appears House Resolutlon 280 for whfch purpnse the

Gentleman from Cook, Representatlve Douglas: ls recognlzedo'' '

Douglas: ''Nr. Speaker, House Resolutlon 280 also has an Amendment

and I'd llke to move for adoptfon nf Ccmmlttae Amendment #1. whïch

. slmply changes the reinrting date frnm July 1. 1973 to Nnvember lst.''

Telcser: ''The Gentleman bas offered to move the adoptlon of Amendment #1

to House Resolutlnn 280. A11 ln favor slgnlfy by saying aye. tbe

opposed nc; the Amentment 1s adopted/'

Douglas: ''Hnuse Resolutlon 280. Mr. Speaker, ls an effort to flnd out

what ls befng done on college camiuses to cnllect blood ln lïght

of the serlous prnblem of blood collectîon arcund the State of

lllinoss and the very important potentlal roll of college campuses

for blnou collectlon. Me are attemptlng tn flnd out What ls

tl beïng done so that we can asslst the Department of Publlcpresen y

g< k'
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Health sn encouraging further blood dnnations on college campuses.

I move for the adnpt#on of House Resolution 280.''

Telcser: ''Alrlght, Representative Douçlas, are you ask#nç for an

lnvestiçatsnn, like flve Members of the Fouse to be aâpointed?

The point ss sf you think you are gcqng to be spendlng money With

thls Resolutions We've got to havê 89 votes and that's What I

want to know/'

Douglas: ''hc, no Mr. Speaker, no money wsll Le involved fn both ln

thls casej thbs Would Le done by the House Human Resources Commbttee:

ft would requfre nothfng more than postage stemvs/'

Telcser: ''Is there further discussinn? The Gentleman has offered tn

move the adoption of House Resclutlon 280. A11 in favor of the

adogtfon slgnlfy by saylng aye. The oppnsed no and the Resclutlon

ls adopted. The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Fary: for what

purpose do you rise slr?n

Fary: ''Today, Mr. Speaker. and Ladses and Gentlemen of the House, îs

Flag Day.. Today wâ pay tribute tc the môst 'beautsful flag sn the

entlre world. The flag that's never been retreated, a flag that's

never been defeated. A real good frlend of mîne who dled some tlme

ago Was a poet. A 10t of you have read the pnems that he had wrbtten

fr th: syndfdated newspapers fn Chfcago. 9fs name was 0fm Metcalf.

11m was : real çccd frlend cf mlne and : drfnklnç partner cf mlne.

' Mhen J1m dled, he left me some of b1s poems and I respectfully suàmlt

to ycu four of them Whlch I had picked from a book that he

autographed to me. 1 want to read Just one of them to you, and theytre

a11 applicable lnasmuch as they...a....as they.ooa..aapply to tnday,

whlch ls natlonal Flag Day. 1 Would llke to read the one that

says 'GOd Bless 0ur Flag. Gôd blêsg 0ur flags the star: and stripes

nnd see us safely through. God bless and keep our colors strong:

the red. thê whlte, th: bluê. And fn evary war that w. have fought

the flag has 1ed the say on battle ffeld, among the clouds, beyoid,

and Sn the bay. And a11 our fights for human lffe our banner brfght

has flcWn, and we Amerlcans are prcud tn clalm Jt f0r cur own. The

poles have rested on the graves of heroes near and far. a cclony in

every strlpe: a state ln every star. And noW lt guides Qs 'cn 0ur way
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thrcugh trsphant brave and neW. God bles: nur flag, the stars and

stripes, and see us safetv through.' And another here, Mr. Speaker,

I'd lïke to read if you don't msnd. 'Rafse hlgh our glorlus fleg

today for a11 the world to see. And 1et each mighty 9un salute our

demccracy. Tnday fs Flag Day and the tfme to show hcW proed we are

and reafflrm our loyalty to every strfpe and star. 01d Glcry is the

banner bright of our Unsted States. the symbcl nf equality and

freedom from a11 hate. 1ts beauty has lnspîred us to struggle and

to Win from Bunker H111 to Tokyo and Yorktown to Berlin. So 1et

us f1y our flag today with spfrlt brave and true and ask almlghty

God to bless the brave red, Whste. and blue'. Thank you very much,

Mr. Speaker, and 1et us say a lfttle prayer fn ôur own humble way

for tne protection of th#s great flag nf nurs.''

Telcsar: ''Senate B111s' Second Readlng. Senate Bi11 20. Is

Representëtlve Cralg cn the flpor? êloge. 7ake it cut nf tha reccrd.

Senate Bi11 24.'.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senate B111 24. Neff. A B111 for an Act tn amend the

Vehicle Code. Second Readlng of the Bi71. 0ne Commfttee Amendment
.

Amend Senate B#11 24 as folloWs nn page 1, llne 1 and 5 by delatlng

Sectfon 15-107 and so forth/'

Telcser: ''Th: Gêntleman from Henderson, Representative Neff/'

Neff: DMr. Speaker, 1'd lïke to refer thïs back t0...a...over t0...a..

Representatlve Pappas, whfch.o.a...has another Amendment he would'.

lske to offer/'

Telcser: HIs Representative Pappas on the floor?''

Neff: ''The other Amendmant ssnlt ready, Mr. Speaker: so would ynu

hold thls f0r....'$

i' kay wedl: take lt cut of the recerd
. RepresentatsveTelcser: ...n ,

Jones ls not on the floor. Representatlve Rahar. Senate B111 48..'

Jack 0'Brfen: ''Senata B111 48. Mahar. A Bi11 for an Act to amend

Sectfons ôf the School Code. Second Reading of the Bi11. No

Cnmmlttee Amendments/';

Telcser: HAre there Amendments from the floor? Thlrd Readlng.

Reprasentative phillp fs not on tha floor. hcr fs zay, Mctlaln.

Senate B111 112/.

z 'T 'x.
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Jack 0'Brien: ''Senate B#11 112. Pappas. A Bi11 for an Act tn amend

Sectfons nf the Vehbcle Code. second Readlng of the B#11. h1o .

:

'

Commbttee Amendments/' .

Telcser: ''Are thêre Amendments from the floor? Thfrd Readlng. Senate I

Bi11 156/. i

Jack 0'Brîen: ''Senate Bill 1S6. Terzlch. A Bill fnr an Act to amend

Sectqons of the Schoc! Coda. Sacnnd Reading of the Bi11. No

Commsttee Amendmpnts.''

Telcser: ''Are there Amendments from the flôor?''

Jack O'Brien: ''Amendment #1. Emll Joneso''

Te7csar: ''Is Representatfve Jones on the flcor? Representative
. I

Emfl Jones? Take lt out of the record. Is Representatfve Gibbs

here? Senate B111 212.'1 '

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senate B111 212. Mahar. A B111 for an Act tc amend

C an Act relatlng tc safety deposlt bcxes. Secnnd Readlng c' the

Bill. hlc Cnmmsttee' Amendments/t ' '

Telcser: ''Are there Amendments from the flnor? Third Readfng.

. . o Representatlve Rîll#am Valshj f0r what purpose do yôu rlse slr?''

klalsh: ''TO make an Cntroductlon, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Raovmond Overlander.

a member of the Govarnor's Credit Unïon Advfsory Board and Mr.

Ed Langdo and Gene Artlmlnko, of the Unbted Afr Lines Credft Unsôns

are ln the balconey to our rlghto''

Telcser: ''Senate B#11 301.'' k

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senzte B#11 301. Mashlngton. A B111 fnr an Act to .

amend Sectlons of an Act reqatlng to alchololc lfquors. Second

Readlng of the B111. 0ne Ccrmlttee hmendment. Amend Sênate Bi11 '
$1 '0n...

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Conkj qepresentatlve klashlngtop. 90 '

yôu wlsh to move the adoptson of the Commfttee Amendment?''

Hash#nçton: 0Yes, this ïs Just a clarffylng Amendment. I move f0r
1ts adoptfon/'

j Telcser: ''Is there any dlscusgicn? The Gentleman has nffered to move
the adoptson of SenKte B$1! 301a A71 ln favnr slgnify by saying aye,

the opposed no. The Amendment ls adopted. Are there further

Amendments? Thlrd Readlng. Senate Bï11 336. Do you want that 0ut

4C*2-*N>1
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. j s ta ajyy a44 !of the record? Take ft out of the recor . ena .

! Representatlve Neff on the floor? Senate Bî11 344
.
''

!

l Jack 0'Br#en: ''senate Bï11 344.4 Neff. A Bi11 f0r an Act to amend '
Sections of the Vehîcle Code. Second qeading of the B111. No

Committee Amendments/.

Telcser: ''Are there Amendments from the flnor? Thlrd Reading. Senate

Bi11 358.''

Jack 0'Brfen: ''Senate Bï11 S58. Duester. A B11) fcr an Act creatsng

SwfFmlng Po01 and gathing Beach Act. Seccnd Reading of the B111.

0ne Commlttee Amendment. Amend Senate B$11..''

Telcser: ''The Gentleman frcm Lake: Representatlve Duester.''

DueGter: ''Hay I Just take that out n# the record: I don't recall What th:

Senate Amandment was, but lt shôuld be explalned/'

Telcsar: ''Taka that out of the recnrd and Representatfve Neffs there

was an Amentment up here for Senate B1-;1 341, do J'ou krow anything '

about the Amendment? Is lt an agreed one? Representatfve Hanahan?

lt's n0t an Agreed Amendment. so let's leave yôur Bi11 back on

Second Readlng. okay? 344 W111 stay on Second Readfng. Do y0u

want 375, Representat#ve heff? Senate Bf11 375.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senate B#11 375. Neff. A Bç11 for an Act to amand

the Hospltal Distrîct LaW. Secopd Readîng of the Bi11. No Commfttee
j . . '

Amendments-'' . .

Telcser: ''Are there Amendments trom thê floor? Thlrd Readfng. Senate

B111 408/' ,

Jack olBrlen: ''Senate B#11 408. Randnlph..o''

Talcser: ''...one môment. Representatlve Dbprlma: fnr What purpnse

dô you rlse slr?''

Diprlma: OMr. Speaker, Ladfes and Gentlemen cf the House, I belleve.wwa..

po#nt of personal prlvllege/'

Telcser: ''State y0u polnt sfr/'

Diprfma: ''Them beautfful poems that John Fary passed out thfs mornfcg

ls such a Wonderful thinçs I belfeve wa nught tc make it part cf the

...a...what do you call Jt?''

Telcser: ''DO you want them jourcalized?''

Diprlma: ''That's rlght/'

!
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Telcser: ''Okay, the Gentleman has asked that lt be Journalïzed. They
have already been Journalized, he rêad th:m and theylve been on the

recorder, the Clerk says thev'll journalïze them.''

Jack O'Brien: ''Senate B$11 408. Randclnh. A Bill for an Act to

amend the Consumer Installment Loan Act. Second Readfng of the

B111. No Committeê Amendments/'

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Conk, Representatlve..a''

Jack O'zrlen: ''Any Amendments from the floor?''

Telcsar: ''Are there any frôm the floor? Thfrd Reading
. Senate Bf11

436.'1

Jack 0'Brlen: ''Senata Bs11 426. Shea. A B#11 for an Act tc amend

Sectlons nf tha Illfncis Publlc Aid Code. Second Readlng of the Bf11.

N0 Committee Amendments/'

Telcser: ''Are there Jmendments from the flnor? Thfrd Readfng
. Senata

Bl11 427.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senate Bf11 437. Shea. A Bi11 for an Act to amend an

Act relatfng to countles. Second Reading nf the Bi11. Ne

Commlttea Amendments/'

Telcser: ''Are there Ayendments from the flocr? Thlrd Readlng
.

Senate B#11 438.''

Jack G'Brden': ''Senate bll-d 438. Shea. A Bi11 for an Act to amend

Sectlons of the Illinols Penslon Code. Second Readfng nf. the Bf11.

No Ccmmfttee Amendments/'

Telcser: ''Are there Amendments from the floor? Thlrd Readfng. Senate

Bi11 439.1,

Jack O'Brfen: ''Senate Bf11 439. Shea. A 8i11 f0r an Act tn. amend the

llllnols Mun#cfpal Code. Seccnd Readlng of the Bf11. N: Commlttee

Amendments/'

Telcter: ''Are there Amendments from the floor? Thlrd Readlng
.

Senate B111 497.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senate Bî11 497. A Bi11 for an Act relatfng to

revenue bonds fnr publfc hcspïtals. Second Reading of the B#11.

No zommlttee Amendments-''

Telcser: ''Are there Amendments frcm the floorr Thlrd Readfng
.
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 , $,oack 0 Brlen: senate B111 501. J. J. Uolf. A Bf11 fcr an Act to

amend the Medlcal Practlce Act. Second Readfng of the Bi11. 0ne '

Commsttee Amendment. Amend Senate B111 S01 on page 2 by deletùng

lbne 6 throughx./'

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Cock. Representatfve J. J. klolf.''

kolf: ''Thîs is a Commfttee Amendment and lt wa$ egreed wfth the Madical

k Soclety and I would move thê adoptson of the Amendmentw''
' Telcser: ''Is there any dlscusslon? The Gentleran bas offered to move

the adcptlon of Amendmant 41 to Senate B111 B01. A11 în favnr

of the adoptlen sfgnlfy by sayinç aye, the nppnsed nc, the Amendment

fs adnptêd. Are there further Amendments? Thlrd Readlng.
:. ' .

Representatlve Jones on the floor? Nope. Laurïco? McMaster

on the flnor? . Tipswcrd. Senate B111 653/' '

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senate B111 653. Tipsword. A B111 fer an Act tn ' .

amend the Illlnofs Savlngs and Loan Act. Secnnd Readfng nf the

Bi11. No Commlttee Amendments/' .

) Telcser: ''Are there Amandments from the flcerl Thlrd Readlng.
' Senate B$)1 654..' '

iack 0'Br#en: ''Senate Bf11 654. Tipsword. A Bi11 forqan Act to

amend the Savlngs and Loan Act. Second Readlng of the B111.

No Committee Amepdments.'' '. '

Telcser: ''Are there Amendmants froy the flocr? Thlrd Readlng.
'' 

Senate BJ11 9S0.'' ' ' . ' 
, 

' 
. ' .: ' . , - .

' Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senate B111 930. Cralg. A B111 fcr an Act to amend '
. . . . . '

 . : .

. the Puhllc Junfor Collêge Act. Second Readfng zf the Bi11. Ro .

. . ' . 
' ' ' .

Commlttee Amendments-- . , 
' '

Telcser: ''Are there Amendments from the flôor? Thlrd Raadfng. ls '
.

Madlçan on the floor? Madlgan's not here. ls Fleck here? Senate

Bf11 875 ''
 .
 Jack 0'Brfen: ''875

. Senate Bf11 875. Neff. A Bî!1 f:r an Act to amend

 the llllnoss Hsghway code. second Readfng of the Bs11. No

 Copmlttee Amendments.''

Telcser: ''Are tbere Amendments from the floor? Thlrd Reading.

Senate 8f11 9S0.''

Jack O'Brien: ''Ue've dnne that alreqdy/'r 
.i'
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Telcser: ''ûh, welve done Senate 8i11 930? Alright, now I'm gosng to

take another sweep back on Senate 8111s' Second Just so I can pîck

up spnnsors who were not here the ffrst tïme around. Is Dave Jones

here yet? Senate Bill 84.'' I
E

'

Jack 0'Br#en: ''Senate Bî11 84. Phillp. A Bï11 for an Act to amend

thê Housfng Development Act. Second Readîng cf the Bî11. 0ne

Commïttee Amendment. Amend Senate 8111 84 on page 1 by deleting

llne 1 and #nsertlng in lleu thereof the following and so forthx''
:' ?

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Dupage. Representative Philîp. Do ycu

Want that cut nf thê record? Senate Bill 106. ke took Representatlve '

Phflïp out of the record, cnw Secate Bill 106.',

Jack 0'Brfen: ''Senate Bi11 106. Shea. A B$11 for an Act relatlng to

marrlages. Seccnd Raadqng ol the B111. N0 Cnmmlttee Ampndments.''

Telcser: ''Are tbere Amendments from the floor?''

Jack olBrqen: ''Amendment #1. Hsrschfeld. Amends Senate Bi11 106 on

page 1 by deletlng a11 of lfne 21 through 28...''

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Champafgn, Representative Blrschfeld.''

Hirschfeld: ''Vell thank ycu Mr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen of

the House, 1 thfnk We should pay very close attentlon to tha sponsor

nf thls BJ11, the Senate sronsor, I mean, slnce the dlstïnguîshad

Gentlemap frnm Panrla, Senator Sours. who dnes n0t lske to have

hfs Bllls amended ln any Way, shape or form When they come hefcre

the House, but I belleve thls Bf11 is very. very hadly drafted

l . despste 1ts sponsorshlp. NoW Lad#es and Gentlemen of thls Bouse.
the State of llllnnis. like the other forty-nlce states în thïs

country Js seelng an alarmlng rsse in the exlstence of vpnerea!

dlsease. And thfs B111 w111 ellmlnate the necesslty of certaln

people havlng a qre-marital checkup grlor tn thelr marrlaga ln nrder '

tô determsne whether or not they may have syphllls. 1 am very

alarmed, I reallze the rellglous rastrbctsôn. It says ff you have

a relsgsous bellef. you may present tbat relfgîous belfef and yoe

wsll not be regulred to have a physical ïf the Judge so sees fit.1 i
But Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, the nnly tïme that thls

'
? i

country has, at thls tlme anywav, tn detarmine whether or not a
' ''' :

person fs a cerrfer of veneral dlseëse ls at the time nf tha pre-

r ,.t -rx,tr?ij..r,ey a.s oe juu.j s.,s . ,
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marltal exam. Frankly, lt Would be adviseable lf We could do thïs

at the hïgh school level but it offends the parent. And so the
i

1 h h va of pscksng up the particular dssease ln questlon 'on y q ance wa a

or at least the dfsease ln this case is the pre-marîtal exam and

1 Would 1 J ke to see Amendment f11 adopted. ''

T lcser : ''Tha Gantleman from Peorla : Representatîve Day. '' 'e

Day: ''Ne1 1 hlr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleman of the House : What

thfs Amendmênt Would do ls to strike the ccnsclenca clause, whlch
lls Jn thls B#11

. how marrbaje ls the rfght of everyone, thls ls

a natural rfght, the rfght to marry to whom chooses ls a rlghtl .

: that belongs to every person ln thls ccuntry. Nnw a11 thls B#)1

prôvides for ls that lf an applicant fnr a marrîage lîcense has ' '

conscfancfous relfglous bellefs agaînst takfng the medscal examinatlen

wb#ch #s prescribed by the Bi)7 . thut perscn can than go t: a ludge

and qf he can convlnce tha Judge that he dnes have sîncera relfgfous

belïefs agalnst an examînatlon of this typa, and Jf the Judge ls

convfnced that there ls no public health danger tn the issuance

cf such a marrlage l#cense, then the Judge can excuse the marrlag:

license. N0w this Would apply to a very, very. very small

percentage of those apgly fer R mzrrqage llcense. And it lsn't

ln thss group where we ffnd the real veneral dfsease problem. Thare
. i

are only tW0 peoile concerned and that ls the twn appllcant:

who are applyfng for the llcense. And to honor thelr rellglcus

bellefs $n thls respect certaînly ls somethfng Whlch'thls

leglslature shculd ïnslst on. tt goes rîght te the heart cf tbe

fndfvfdnalls rfght to freedom cf bellef and thss leglslature should

nct take the posstfon that fer a persnn to get a marriage llcense,
he has to lgnnre h1s own sfncere rellglous bellefs. There ls

absolutely no Juctiffcatlon for thls und I would urge you to

scundly defeat Amendment #1.,'

Telcser: nIs there further dîscussion? The Gentl.man from Champaîgn

. qepresentatfve Hîrschfeld to close/'

Hirschfeld: ''Vell rlr. Speakpr, Wlth a11 due respect to the House

: sponsor I must respectfully dlsagree wlth h1s comments. ldêalsstically 1
thïs would only apply to a small minority of peop7e, peobubly those

s ;k7 o. R a j
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members of the Jehovah Rîtness rellglon. 8ut klê open the door

for anyone who wants to escape a veneral dfsease exam to come fn

and say they have a true religious bellef and say they don't want

tn take an exam. Ncw thls ss an exemptbon that does not ex#st

ln the 1aw now and 1 see no reason to put lt fn. I think We've

got an overrfdlng publlc ïnterest that requ/res a pre-marftal

exam of everyone that is trylng to çet marrled. Thfs îs not

unusual. we have cases right now where pecple are requlred to

bave blcod transfusinns to save jbe lbfe of a chîld because

of an overridlnç puLllc interêst. And I th#nk it is verys very

poor to stand u; here and say that only twp people are ccncerned

about thfs, namely the people that are Applyfng fcr a license. I

thïnk a 1ot of pecple are concerned because lf these two pecple

nr one of the tWo people happens to be a carrfer of a venereal

dfsease, any one that ha or sbe may come ln contart wfth sexually

frôm that polns forward ls golng to be înfected Wfth the dîsease.

NoW therê is ïust absnlutely n; Gense Whatsoever sn telllng people

they don't have to have a pre-marùtal exam and I thlnk ft's asklng

very little to requlre that and up untîl thls tlme ln the hlstory

of thfs State, we have requlred it and I frankly wonder Where

Senate Sours ever came up wsth thls B111. And I do move the

' adcptien cf Amehdment /1/'

Telcser: ''The Gentleman has offered to move the adôptfon of Amendment #1

tc Senate B111 106. I assume they'll be a request f0r a Roll Call

sn a11 ln favor of the Gentleman's motlon slgnlfy by votlng ayas

the opposed by vôtlng n0. The Gentleman from Pecria. Representatsve

DQY' * îî

Day: ''Mell Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. I

suppose that we can approach every psece of legfslatfon from the

stand pnfnt of elther looking fnr the good ln people nr lcokîng fer

tha bad fn paople. And sf we Are tc anproach thls from the stand

osnt that there are thnse and 1 don 'i thlnk there are very many7

who are gôsng tô wlllfully and 1 ntentîonal ly go before a Judge and

mlsrepresent thefr own re1 fgious be1 fef s in order tn. . .a. . .obtaln a

marrïage 1 lcense , I thfnk that We are governîng ourselves and
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approachbng legislation from the Wrong standnoînt. I ah.... there îs

no question in my mlnd but what ah... if this Amendment îs adopted.

lt will make thîs Bî11 unconststutfonal. It flies dlrectly into

the face of the Religîous Freedom Article. Velre n0t talklng ebout

pecple s'lho have a dsease; we're talking about neople who Want to get

married and thfs Amendment Wpuld sav that you have to give un your

relbg#ous bellefs if vou want the state to issue you a marriage
' 

lîcense. I think that this is # very bed rmendment/'
: ?

Telcser: ''Have a11 vcted who wssh? Take the record. nn this question

there are 80 'aves' and 17 'nays' and the qentlemanls motion to

adopt Amendment #1 to Senate B#11 106 prevaîls. Are there further

Amendments?''

Jack tpBrlein: ''Amendment #2s Douglas. Amend Senate Bill 106 on nage....B

Telcser: OThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Douglas.''

gouglas: 1'Mr. Speaker and Ladies and qentlemen of the House: Amendment 92

ah... wh#ch #s supported by the Department of Public Beal. th: ah..

Whfch is responsfble for the adminsstratîon of the Sntent of thls

Act ah.. would ssmnly deap wlth the reality that the only ah...

venereal diease that is detectable in a nremarîtal examlnation is

syphflss. NoW what this Amendment would do îs ah.. strike out the

genaral references to venereal diease. It wnuld take out the intent

cf the Amendmênt, uhich klould require a thorough examînation for

venereal dlease. And lt Would sfmnly sav ah... and I reneat.. sunport

ed bv the Denartment of Public Hea1th. ah... and 1 thfnk that there

Js nô onposltion from those l've spoken to on thîs side of the rotunda

It would simply deal realisticallv :/$th the fact that ab lmnortapt as

gnnnnrrhea ls ah.. as a venereal diease, that it fs number one ah....

an extreme lnvasfon of rrlvac? for êvprvbndy to have a thcrough ex-

amfnat#on f0r gonnorrhea. For example. the only way that gonnorrhea

cculd be detected #n a women nrior to mArrsage would ba tn have a

qntra-vagsnal examsnatson. hlot onpy 's thss an invasfon of prîvac.y

of the Worst klnd. but it just isn't done. plhat it does ïs ah.. it
i leads to unnecessary exnense. It leads to doctors sayîng they dfdq 

.

h a so called a thorôugh venereal diease exam:naticns and they simply
k '
l admîtedly don't do it. The Tllinois State Redscal Society nlso

--Q Q! 
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supports this change in the Bill. Now ubat thîs would do.... ït

would be similar to any one of us going în and havîng a chest nlate.

kle would have ah... or someone seeking ah... marrsage go in and have

a blood test for syphilis. The blocd test could be done by a health

' department or a prqvate doctor ah... some cne of the patients choice.
;

. It would not requïre the useless examsnatson. whïch îs not done any-

t f having someone disrobed. It wouldhoW in mcst bnstances ah..... o
)

' be an effective publlc hea1th device of detecting synhilss where as

gnnnorrhea Js nnt detectable stlnder these csrcumstances and I ask fôr

.. 
' ynur supDort of thi s Amendment .''

Telcser: ''Is there any d#scussfon? The Gentleman from Peorfa, Represen-

' tative DBy.''

Dav: ''?!r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I thînk that this

' Amendment #nprnves thls Bi11. lt spells out in detaîl what the

ah.-.'sqonsors are tryfng to accomplish .ad uho.. I >Jeu7d reccmmertd '

that tbqs Amendment b: adonted/' .
' Telcser: ''The Gentleman has offered to move the adoptson of Amendment #2

tn Senate Bf11 106. #11 in favor of the adoptlon ssgnify by seying

' 'aye' and the opposed 'no' atd the Rmendment is adcpted. Are there

further Amendments? Yhfrd Read#ng. Senate Bill 156..'

t
v Jack 0'Br6en: ''Senate Bs11 156. Yerzich. A 8J11 for an Act to amend the

Schncl Code. Sacond qeadsng of the Bi11.'' '

Telcser: ''A!1 rlght. take that B$11 out of the record. l'm not going to

' call that B#11 agafn today unless he ah....... now the Sponsor's have

to be on tha floor. r10W ah.... even those of you who are sponsorfng

Amendments. N0w the thair has always gbven courtesy to spcnsors of

'' Amendments. lt $s nc lnnger my qntentson to do that. Ah... Jf ycu

heve Amendments on Second Readfng.... be here. Representative Vash-

lngton. f0r what purpnsp dn .poa r#::?''

' Hashlngton; ''Representatlve Jones does have an Amendmênt. He Wa: here a

f eu moments aqn . ''

: Telcser: ''And he's not here noW.''
t
' klashington : ''As .votl know be i s sufferfng from an impacted :00th and ah. .

' he had to step cut f or a f ek4 mcments . Ah . . .1 dnn ' t want to ah . . . wa
ii. I

don't k'ant to hold up the Bi11. but ff you could call it again in abou
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ten mlnutes, ah.. he'll be back b,v then.''

Telcser: ''A11 rlght, ah.. 1 really don't knok/. Take ît out of the record.

Senate Bï11 2b9.''

Jack 0'Brîen: ''Senate Bî11 259, Klosak. A Bi11 f0r an Act to amend the

General rlot For Profit Corqoration Act. Second Reading cf the Bill.

No Copmsttee Amendmants/'

Tepcser: ''Are there Amendmants from the flnor? Third Reading. Senate

B#11 332/'

Jack OlBrlen: ''Senate B#11 332, North. A B111 f0r an Act to amend

Sectfons of the Illlnofs Vehqcle Code. Second Reading of tha Bi11.

h: Committee Amendments-''

Telcser: ''Are there Amendmants from the flnor? Thlrd Reading. Do you

want 3361 No? o'kay. Senate B#11 358..'

Jack 0'Bo#en: ''Senate B111 3589 Deuster. A B#11 fcr an Act creatfng thq

Swfmmlng Pool and Bathlng Beach Act. Second Readfng of the Bi11.

0ne Commlttee Amendment. Amends Senate Bill 3$8 on pagepw..w.''

Teclser: ''Thê Gentleman from Lake. Representitive Deuster/'

Deuster: ''@r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. the Amend-

ment whlcb was adonted in the Committee is a home rule Amendment.

And I move #ts adoptlon/'

,' Telcser: ''lj thara ahly dftcusston? The Cerltleman has orfered tn movo

the adoptlon of Amendment #1 to Senate 8f11 258. A11 in favcr nf

the adoptlon ssgnlfy Ly saylng 'aye' and the opvosed 'no' and the

Amendment ss adcpted. Are there further Amendments? Thbrd Reading.

Representatlve Shea. for What purpose do ycu rise, Sir?.'

Shea: ''Could 1 ask the Sponsnr one question about this?'' '

Telcser: nRepresentatfve Deuster, Representatîve Shea wants to ask y0u

a qupttfnn about that Amendment-'' '

Shea: ''The Amendment I have ls a page and a half: is that cnrrect?''

Desuster: I'Yes. the Amendment l have $s a page and a half tooo''

Shea: ''And -

Deuster: ''Representative Matflevsch ah.... offered ït in the Commlttee. I

believe it was an Amendment that Senator Berning brought wîth him. 1

was absent from the Cozmlttee at the tlme that it was heard. but I

have the Amendment sn my hand and I would be glad to answer any çues-

N .
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tions.''

Shea: ''lpells ah... I ah.. I Just ah... Well. could yout take lt out of

the record and we'11 Just look at it becagse it doesn't seem to match

up With the Bs11.''

Deuster: '%'d be very happy to/'

Shea: ''Thank you/'

Ielcser: ''olkay, let's leave 368 on Second Reading without the Amendment

belng adopted. Let's take thatèout of the record. o'kay. ah...

Senate B#11 168/.

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Senate Bi11 168. An Act in relatfon to County Clerks.

Secnnd Raadlng of the Bi11. 0ne Cnmmsttee Amendment. Amend Senate

B111 )68 on page 1, 1#ne......''

Telcser:. ''The Gentleman from Sangamon, Representative 00nês.''

Jones: ''Mr. Specker :nd Ladqes and Geptleman cf the Hotlses thfs Artnd-

ment ah.... prôvldes that it does not apply to home rule unlts. It

was put on in the Cogplttee and 1 move its adoptîona''

Telcser: ''Is there any dsscusslon? The Gentleman has offered to mcve

' the adcptîon of Amendment /1 to Senate Bill 768. A11 Jn favor sfgnify

by sayîng 'aye' and the opposed 'no' and the Amendment is adnpted.

Are there further Amendments? Thlrd Readqng. Senate Bill 169/.

F drlc A selcke: 'Senata B'il1 169
. An Act C'cc ûrnend ar1 Act relatfn:re .

to recnrders. Second Readsnç of the B111. one Committee Amendment.

Amends Sanate Bf11 169 on....''

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Sangamcn, Representatsve Jones/'

Jones: ''The same tbsng as 168.'6

Telcser: ''Any discusslon? The Gentleman has offered to move the adoptson

of Amendment /1 to Senate B111 769. A11 fn favor of the adoption

ssgnffy by savfng 'aye' and the opposed 'no' and the Amendment ss

adopted. Are there further Amendments: Thqrd Reading. Senate B@11

170/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Senate Bill 170, Jcnes. A Bi11 for an Act to amend

the Electlon Code. Second Readlng of the Bi11. No Committee Amend-

FIPR'tS . ''

Telcser: ''Are th*re Amendments from the floor? Thîrd Keadîngs Senate

B#71 504.''1
.
I .
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Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senate Bî11 504. A q611 for an Act relatbng to

Coroners. Seccnd Reading of the Bi71. Ko Committee Amendmentso''

Telcser: nAre there any Amendments from the flonr? Thlrd Readlng. Senate
I

Bi 1 1 505. '' '

Fredrlc B. Selcket ''Senate Bi11 505. An Act relatîng to Sheriffs. Second

qeading of the Bi11. !Io Committee Amendments-''

Telcser: ''Are there any Amendments from the floor? Third Readbng. Senate

' B111 506/. r)

Fredrîc B. Selcke: ''Senate Bill 506. An Act to amend an Act relating

to County Audltnrs. Seccnd Reading of the Bill. Nc Committee

Amendmentsa''

Telcser: ''Are there any Amendments from the floor? Third Reading.

Senate B111 507.''

tl Fredrlc P . Selclte ? ''Senate 31 1 1 507 . An Act to amnr'd an Act rfilztîng t()

Clerks of Courts. Second Readfng of the B111. r1o Committee Amend-

. ments ,.

Telcser: ''Are there Amendmênts cn the floôr? Third Reading. Senate

B$11 508/'

Fredrlc 8. Selcke: ''Senate Bi11 508. An Act to amend ap Act relatfng to

State's Attorneys. Second Reading of the B#11. No Commqttee Amend-

ments/'

. Talcser: ''Are there Amendments frgm the floor? Third Readfng. 0'kay...

let's g: back tc ah..... Senate B111 47/' ' '

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senate B111 47. Jonês. A B#11 fôr an Act to amend

an Act relatïng tô County Treasurers. Second Readfng of the Bi11.

0ne Cormlttee Amendments. Amends Senate Bi11 47 on pagi 1 acd so

forth ''

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Sangamon. Representatfve Jones.''

Jones: ''Rr. Speaker, th/s fs the same Amendment as 168. It nrovides that
I

this does not apply to home rule countfes or bome rule unîts. 1

move 1ts adoptlon/'

. Telcser: nls there any dfscussfon? The Gentleman has offered to move the

adontion of Amendment /1 to Senate B#11 47. A11 in favor of the j

adoptlon siqnify by saying 'aye' and the opposed 'no'. The Amend-

. . 
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ment ls adopted. Senate B611 408.'1
' Fredr#c B. Selcke: ''Senate B111 408 ah..... we read that already. That's

been read-''

Telcser: d'yle d#d that one already. Senate Bi11 159.',

Fredric B. Seqcke: ''Senate Bill 159, Glbbs. A Bi11 for an Act to amend

the Busîness Corporatson Act. Second Reading of the B#11. hl0

Commlttee Amendzents/'

Telcser: ''Are there Amendments on the floor? Third Reading. Senate B#11
ëè

ah... Senate Bills, First Reading.''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''senate BJ11s& Ffrst Reading. senate Bi11 1033.

Apprnprîatlon for a watershed development in Peorla County. First '

Readfng of the B#11. Senate B#11 1128. An Act tn regulate health
' and maintenance orgûnszaticcs. Flrst Readicg of the B@11 . Senate .

B111 1001. An approprïatlon to a model schncl. First Readlng of .

the B111. Senate B111 1167. An appropriation f0r stnte bikekpay
#

prcgrams. Ffrst Readbng of the Bi11. Senate Bi11 6:4. An approi, ri-

atson to the city of Morton and Tazewell County. First Reading of

the Bi11. Senate Bi11 1024. An approprîation for channel improve- .

ments sn Dcuglas and Champafgn Counties. Fîrst Readîng of the Bi11.''

Telcser: ''NOW House Bflls. Second Readsng. House Bîlls, Second Reading...

Houoe B111 1063.'' '

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Mouse 8611 1063. An Act maklng an appropriatlcn to ,

the Department nf Transpnrtation. Second Reading of th8 Bill. 0ne

Ccmmfttee Amendment. Amend House B#11 1063......'' ' '

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Dupage. Representatîve Phillipa''

Ph11)1p: ''llr. Speaker and Ladlês and Gentlemên ôf the Hnuse; Hcuse Bf11
1063 Js a B111 regardlng a grade crosslng fn tha City of Elmhurst. .

. Thls ls A (ömmlttee Amendment. lt reduces the appropriaticn frem

$386,000 to $100,000. lt's an agreed Amendment and I move the

adoptlen ef Amendment #7 to House Bi1! 7063/'

Telcser: ''Is there any dlscusslon? The Gentleman has offered to move

the adoptlon of Amendment #1 to House Bill 1063. A11 sn favor of

the adoptfon slgnlfy by saylng 'aye' and the opposed 'nol. The

Amendment bs adopted. Are there further Amendments? Third Reading.

Hnuse Bi11 1929/'
!
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Fredrsc B. Selcke: ''House Bq11 1929. A Bill fnr an Act to provîde for

the ordfnary and contîngent expenses of the Comptroller. Second

Readfng of tbe Bf11. 0ne Committee Amendment. Amend House BJ11

1929 on page.....''

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Dupage, Representative Phbllip/'

Phlllîn: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, House Bi11

1929 ïs f0r the year 1974 ah.... budget request of the State Comp-
-)

' troller. Amendment /1 is an agreed ah.. Committee Amentment with

L0th sides of the aisle of the reductîon in h#s apnronrîatiôn cf

$176,000. I movê the adoptfon of Amendment #1 to House Bill 1929/.

Telcser: ''Is thare any discussbon? The Gentleman has offered to mnve

the adoptlon of Amendment 41 to House Bî11 1929. A11 în favor of

the adoptlon slgnlfy by saylng 'ayed and those opposed by saying 'no'.

The Amendment is adopted. Are there further Amendments? Third

Reading. Housê B111 1966.'1

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Fouse B111 1956. A B#11 f0r an Act makîng a

deflclency approprlatbnn for certafn ordlnary and contsngent ex-

penses of State Govêrnment. Second Readsng ef the Bill. 0ne tnmmit-

tee Amendment. Amend House Bill 1956 and so forth/'

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Dupage, Representative Phillipo''

Phllllp: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the House, House Bi11

1956 fs the ah.. supplemental approprfatfon for the Juvenfle court

f0r ah.. C00k County. Thls Amendment amends $409000 down. It goes

frcm $400,000 to $360,000. It's a Commsttee Amendment and it ïs sn
agreement WJth both s#des of the assle and l mnve the adoptlon of

Amendment 17 to Mouse Bï11 1956.'' -

Talcser: ''ls there any dlscusslon? The Gentleman has offered to move the

adcptlon of Amendment /1 tn House B111 1956. A11 ln favor cf the

adcptlon s#gnlfy by saylng 'aye' and the oppnsed 'nc' and the Amend-

ment fs adopted. Are there further Amendments? Third Readîng. House

B$17 1989.-

Frpdrlc B. Selcke: ''House B111 1989, Hart. An Act maklng an appronriatïon

tc the Courts Commisslon. Second Reading of the Rill. No Commîttee

Amendments/'
I

Telcser: ''Are there Amendments from the floor? Thsrd Reading. l'le're on
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Hnuse Bi11s, Second Reading still. House Bi11 1542/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Hoasa B#11 1542, Krause. An apprûprîation to provide

for the ordlnary and contlngent expenses of the State Highway Safety

Program. Second Reading of the B#11. 0ne Cnmmittee Amendment. Amend

Hcuse B111 1542..../'

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Lechowscz/'

Lechowlcz: ''Thank yous Pr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.
. :)

Amendment #1, whlch is an agreed Committee Amendment yeduces the

approprïatlcn by $400,000. And it aporoprfates b.? programs rather

than lump sum and I mnve f0r fts adoption/'

Telcser': ''Is there any dlscussbon? The Gentlaman has offered to move the

adcptlon of Amendment #1 to House B#11 1542. A11 in favor of the

adcptfon slgnlfy by saysng 'aye' and those opposed 'no'. The Amend- .

: ment is adopted. Are there further Amendments? Third Reading.

Senate Bflls, Thlrd Readîng. Senate B611 27. ls Representative

Ebbesen on the floor? Nope, let's take ft out of the record. Senate
' 

B111 70. ls Representative Day on the floor? Representatlve Mcclaln: .

do you wfsh to have your Senate B611 called? Senate Bi11 98..

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senate Bf11 98. An Act to equalîze treatment of men

wcman emrloyaes ln dfsfqguremênt cases under the klorkmen's Compensa-

tlon Act and so forth. Thlrd Reading of the B111J'

Telcsar: ''The Gentleman from Adams, Rerresentatlve Ucclain/'

' Mccla#n: ''Thank ynus Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hnuse.

Senate :411 97 actually fs Just a duplfcation of the same Bi11 ah...

Harold Kafz passed ôut of here ah... a couple of weeks ago. It amends

the Korkmends Compensation Act to ah.. remove language permfttsng

. awards for dfsffgurement of chêst. legs. arms. ah.. applicable cnly '

to females. Thls knnw would permlt thfs for both male and female

emplôvees. ltls a slmple B111 and ! urge your suppnrt.''

Telcser: ''ïs there any dlscussson? The question is shall Senate Bî11

98 pass. A11 those ln favor sqgnlfy by voting 'aye' and the opposed

by votbng 'n0'. Have a11 voted wh0 wfsh? PcAvoy. 'aye'. Take the

record. 0n thls questlon there are 104 'ayes' end nn 'nays' and this

B$11 havlng receqved the conststutlonal majnrity ls hereby delcnred

passed. Colllns Jsn't here. ls Representative Friedland on the

i a '7yr . ae y , G E N E R A L A S S E M B t Y
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floor? Don Arnell, do you wssh to handle Senate Bi11 163? You name

ss on thera as a ah..... 0hs 163? Senate Bi11 163.''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senate B$11 163, Friedland. A Bi11 for an Act to

amend tha Local Lbbrary Act. Thlrd Readlnj of the B111.''

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Knne, Representative Friedlando''

Friedland: BThank ycu, Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the Housê.

Senate Bi11 163 wculd provsde that the local township librarfes ah...

be elected Jn the year 1977. .I't's an effort to consoljdate the local

electlons. And these are a11 non-pa#d posftions. I would apnrecsate

your suppnrt/'

Telcser: ''Is there any dlscusslnn? The question ls shall Senate Bill

162 pass. A11 those in favor signlfy by votîng 'aye' and the opposed

by votsng 'no'. Have a11 vôted who wish? Take the record. The '
' 
Gentleman from Coôk. Representat#ve Robert Dunn.i''

Dunn: ''I don't want to talk abcut thïs.''

Telcser: ''odkay. Take the recerd. The Gentleman from Cook, Representa-

tfve Shea: fôr What purpose d: you rfse?l'

shêa: ''Ve11, Mr. Speaker. I just Want tn explaln my 'present' vote. This

Bf11 fs taking aWay from locap government the rfght tc elect their

nfflclals And provfdes for an appolntive method and I'm certasnly
' 

d to that/'nppnse

Telcser: ''NOW the Gentleman frcm Kane: Representatbve Frledland ls

shakfng his head no-'

Frledland: ''T: explain my 'aye' vote. Hr. Speaker. That is not...... that

ls not the case. And to my knowledge, this BJ11 does not effect

Cook County at all. lt's merely downstate ah.. small tcwnshîp

llbrarlas and lt ah... would extend the term of thosa that dn not

exp#re untll 1977. It's an effort to have a11 of the local offices

be elected at one tlme rather than to cpen A11 of the precfncts fn

ah. in a tôwnshfp at a huge expense. I'd apprecfate an 'aye'

VO YQ @ i '

Telcser: ''o'kay ah... Telcser: 'ave' and Deuster: 'aye'. Now Repre.....

The Gentleman from Coôk, Representatfve Jaffewl'

Jaffe: ''Pr. Speaker. sfnce the explafnatfcn that Mr. Shea gavq a9... ls

dffferent from the one that îs ln the synopsfs, would you change me

y'n'''w... a e G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y.
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j , j j j y j jr0m a .. aye to present

* Telcser: I'Record Representative oaffe as voting 'present'. #h... let's '

take another Ro11 Call . o'kay? 1 want to start mcving along. o'kav, I

the questfon is shall Senate Bill 163 nass. A11 those in favor siq-
' n#fv bv vctinc 'ave' and the onnosed by votîng 'no'. gave a11 voted

' k?h0 Wfsh? Maragos, 'present'. Now have a11 voted who wssh? Getty,

'present'. Sangmesster, 'oresent'. Have a11 voted who wssh? Take

' the record. 0n thfs ouest#on there are 83 'aye'.... Representatsve

Barnes, for klhat purpose do y0u..... on this questîon there are

83 'aye'..... the Gentleman from Kane, Representative Frbedlando''

Frbedland: ''Mr. Soeaker, brsefly ah... to exnlafn mv vote agafn... with

ynur Dermisslon. I regret that I was off of the floor when y0u did

call the Bill and ah.... 1 was in the Senate checking on somethïng.

1 wnuld annreclate some votes for nassagp of thqs measure. Ah..... Jt

ls an agreed measure. lt came over from the Senate. The lfbrary

peonle are ah... have aqreed to #t. Thank vnuJ'

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Kane. Representative Hi11.''

H111: ''0n1.v because 1'm confused qv thîs îssue ah.... ïs ît an apnoïnt-

ment or is it elected? The Digest says that ît fs elected. Scme

0ne over here fs telling me apnofnted. plould you take ît out of the .

d J1 35e?'' '' 'rator , e .

Telcser: ''Do ?nu want to take this 0ut of the record. Jnhn? 0'kay....
k

' we'll take ft 0et of the record. Representatfve McMaster. Senate

B111 164. .

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Senate B#11 164, McMaster. Amends an Act relatsng
( . ,

to public graveyards. Th#rd Readlng of the B#11.'' '

Telcser: ''Representative Mcpaster/'

NcMaster: 'lMr. Speaker and Ladies and qentlemgn of the Mouses ah.. yes-

têrday 1 held thls B111 tln at the request of Renresentatlve shea.

I would like to ask Mr. Shea ah.. Jf he is satfsfied ah.. as far as

tha Bî11 ls concerned/'

Telcser: ''Representatsve Shea, do y0u lsdsh to resnond?''

Shpa: ''1 dldn't haar k/hat y0u sald, Tom. 1'm sorrv/'

McMaster: ''Thfs fs the B111 ah.. Jerry, that ! held up yesterdayo''

Shea: ''YZ ah.... wïll you hold that for a mïnute?''

,
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McMaster: ''You wanted a chance to talk to Mr. Yourell about ît. 1 wish

you would talk to bsm so that we could get the Bill ôut-''

shea: ''A11 rfght, 1'11 get a bold nf him this morningo''

McMaster: ''0'kayJ'

Telcser: ''o'kay, ah... take ît nut of tie record. 0ut of the record.

AI1 right. I wnuld like to make an anncuncement now. If any Pembers

of the Bouse ah... intend to take ah... t: particinate in the cere-

monles tomorroW in Pekin ah... for the dedication of the Everett;
D#rksen Memorlal Library; ff ynu'll ccme up to the Clerk's desk with-

sn the naxt half an hour or forty-five minutes ah... and give him

your name, tbe speaker's staff wlll make arrangements for ynu to have

seatfng durfng the 'ceremony. Is Representatsve klilliams on the

floor? llo, ah.... Maragos.o... Senate Bf11 :73... Renresentative

Pappass do you wfsh to have thAt? Senate Bi11 273.'1

Pappas: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House....''

Telcser: ''Just a second ah.... the tlerk has tn read it. tçould ycu

read Senate Bill 273?..

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Senate B#11 273. A B#11 for an Act to amend the

Vehscle Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Rnck Island. Renresentative Pappas/'

i PiLppas: BMJ. Zveal.'êr and L.,d#:: and Gentlerer 0f the H0tIsE, Senate B#17

273 ah.. just clariffes the deflnftîon of a bicycle. Tbey defined

ah.... a blcycle and the dîfference between a bfcycle and a mlnl

blke. Tt has the approval of the State Polïce and : ask for your

suppnrt-''

Telcser: ''Is there any dsscusslon? The questqon Ss shall Sénate Bi11....

the Gentleman from Cook, Representatlve Jaffeo''

Jaffe: ''1f the Gentqeman w111 yield to a puestlon/'

Telcser: ''He Sndscates he wf17.B

Jaffe: ''1 Jelt don't undprstand ab... you know, ah.. why we are definîng

a bfcycle. Could vou tell me ah... as a matter of Snformatsnn?''

Panpas: l'klhat was the nuestion agaîn? I didn't hear it.''

Jaffe: ''shy is ït necessary to defïne a bîcycle at thfs time? Is there

any reason Why we have to define a bicycle?''

Pappas: ''It's my understand that ah... through the definition that's ln

a..v .. N
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the vehicle Code now ah... it could be sort of snterpreted ah.. the

way that ah.... many bikes might be considered a bicycle. So there

was a clarifJcation put ln thrnugh chasn ah... or gears-''

Jaffe: '11e11. accordlng tc the synogsis. St says a bicycle wîth artilary

frational ab.. motor. Tbat's a motor that cannot bronell lt any

faster than what a human being can neddle it. ls it so defined Sn

the Bi11?''

Pappas: ''Yes, St is.''

Telcser: ''ls there further discusslcn? The question is shall Senate

Bf11 273 pass. A11 thcse bn favor sfgnify by voting 'eye' and the

opposed by votlng 'no'. Hdve u11 voted who wish? qacdonald. 'ave'.

Take the record. 0n th#s puestinn there are .... H#11 . 'aye'...

110 'ayes' and 2 'nays' and this B#11 having received the constitu-

tfaoal malcrfty i: hereby rIeclared pasreda Representatbka Diprima
on the flcnr? Nopê. Representatlvp Craig, 367? Renresentative

Craîg, do y0u wfsh to have 367 called? Senate Bill 367/'

Fredrïc B. Selcke: ''Senate Bf11 367. An Act makfng appropr#at#ons to

Day certaïn offîces of state government and so fortho''

Telcser: ''The Gentleman..pw.''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Thlrd Reading of the Bi11.''

lelcser: ''The Gentleman frnm Vermilion, Representative Crdig.''

Craig: ''Thls B$11 ss an anpropr#atïon qï11 f0r the state cffices salarfes.

' And I Would appreclate your sunport on thîs.''

Telcser: ''Is there any dlscusslon? The questîon ïs shall Senate Bf11

367 nass. A11 those in favor signïfy by votîng 'aye' and the

opposed by votlng 'no'. Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

0n thls questîon there are 120 'ayes' and no 'nays' and thïs Bî11

havlng redeived the constitutlonal majorsty fs hereby declared passed.

Is Representatlve Terzsch nn the floor? Senate Bi11... nnpe. Skïp

that one. Senate Bi11 926..'

Fredrlc B. zelcke: ''Senate B#11 926. An Act to amend the Redîcal Service

Plan Act. Third Reading of the B#II.''

Telcspr: ''Tha pentleman frcm Cnok, Renresentatlve Tom'Miller.''

Mlller: ''Mr. Speaker and llembers of the House, Senate R111 926 amends

the Medical Service Plan Act b.v increasing th: reguired representutlon
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f0r subscrsbers on the board. And bt further provfdes f0r the 1n-

clusbon ôf optometrists and clfnîcal physiclogïsts as ah... categorfes

of those who are elsgible to recelve payment for servsces rendered.

It Was heard in the Commlttee on lnsurance on ah.. June 7th and . 1

rece#ved an 11 to 0 vote. lf there are any questïons l would be glad 1
'

m I ask f0r your favorable vote/' 1to answer the .
''The Gentleman from Cook, Reprêsentative Berman.'' 1Telcser;

' Berman: ''Vould a Spnnsor ybeld for ! cuestîon?''
..,' / . '

Telcser : ''Ha' i ndicates he W# 1 1 . ''

' Berman: ''tlasn't thls the day that the Democrats weren't ln the Cnmmittee?''

Msller: ''Art, ah... I thick that they may have been the case. Ah... I'm

not sure ah.. what promted that tn hapoen. ! don't thlnk St was thss

B111 ah.. I thlnk lt was ïust other csrcumstances of the day/'

Telcser: ''The questlcn ss shall Senate Bill 926 pass. A11 those ln

favor.... the Gent7eman from Rock lsland, Representative Po1k.''

Polk: 1'k1$11 the Sponsor ylepd to a question?''

Telcser: ''He qndlcates he W111.''

Polk: ''îlould you please deffne what is acupuncture?'' .

Mlller: ''Ah.... Representatfve P01k, ah.. the Digest ah.... dealt with

acupuncture ah... ls however on Second Readlnç in the Hnuse of

Representatsves. acunupcture fs an accupuncturlst: and Cbristban .

Scfence nratltfoners Wer: removed from this B111 by Amendment/'

P01k: d'Thank y0u.'' '

Telcser: ''Is there further dlscussion? The questlcn îs shall Senate

B111 926 pass. A11 thnse în favor slgnffy by voting 'aye' and the

opposed by votlng lnn'. Kempinêrs, 'aye'. The Gentleman from rpacon,

Representatfve Bnrchers to explaln his vote/'
' zcrchers: ''I'm çolng to vote 'no' on this. Hr. Speaker, because I'm afraid

the acupuncture W111 be for the fcrmer recognitqoq of China/'

Telcser: ''Have a11 voted Who WîsL? Take the reccrd. on thss questson

there are..... Berry: 'aye'. Telcser, 'aye', Stcne: 'aye', Palmer,

l 'aye's Qllliamt, 'aye'. 0n this questson there are.... Tbomson. 'aye'

.... 96 'qyes' und 2 'nnys' und McGreu, 'aye' and thls Bill having
(
I

recesved a ccnstltuticnal majorsty ss bereby decqared passed. Senate

B#11 927..'
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Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Senate B111 927. An Act to amend Sections 3.4,5,10

and so forth of a Kcn-prôflt Hospqtal Service Plan Act. Thïrd

Readlng of tha Bi11.''
1

' Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representatsve Mlller.'' I

Nfller: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker and plembers nf tha House. Senate Bill

927 bs somewh?t of a companlon measure by amending the Non-profit

Hospltal Servlce Plan Act to rermit ah.a I belîeve it's ah.. Blne
' Cross or Blu: Shfeld, I'm n0t sure Whlch ah... or any other type

of company sn that category.oz/an.... to expand thair ability tc

contract to provide hospital services ah.. to other health care

prnvlders. Thls B111 Was hêard in the lnsurance Commfttee on ah...

the same day and recelved the same favorable vote of the Committee.

lf there are any questlons, 1 W111 try to answer them and I ask fnr

ynur favnrabla vota once agaln/' '

Talcser: ''Is there any dlscusslln? The quelticn fs shall Senate Bill 927

pass. A11 thnse sn fapcr ssgnlfy by vntlng 'aye' and the opposed '

by votfng 'nn'. Hav: a11 vcted wh: wqsb? Take the record. on this

... . Representatlve Cn11fns..... Macdcnald, 'aye'. Represantatsve

Dunn. for what purpose dc you rlse?'' '

Dunn: ''I'm meant tö turn my skpltch off and ah.. it got a 'no' vote on

. j j ,, .there sc ah.. record me as nresent .

Telcser: nRecord Representatlv: Robert Dunn as voticg 'present'. on thls
' quest#cn there.... Macdonald, 'aye'. 0n thit questîon there are 122

'ayes' and 1 'nayl and thls B111 havfng receîved the constftutsonal

malnrlty ls hereby declared passed. Now ah.. 1 want to make cne

mcre pass down the Senate Bills, Thïrd Reading. Represéntative

Colllns, do you wlsh to have your Senate Bill called? 111? ,10.

e'kay; Kot 121 esther. 1 presume? Senate Bf11 163 ah.. I under-

stand has been reso3ved. It has been read a third time. The

. Gentleman f/om Kane, Representatlva Frledland/'

Frfedland: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladias and Gentlemen of the House.

I apologlze ah.... because there was some mssunderstandlng on the

part of some of the Fembers. They had ît confused wsth enother

measure. It's ah... Jt's bïqartfsan fn spocsorship ah.. ln the

Senate. lncluding Spnators Melsh and nougherty. lt does not effect i

zmnv w
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appointed lïbrary ah... trustees ic any way. lt's merely those that .

are elected and ah.. ïf they are non-pald posîticns. I'd appreclate :

your support-'' I
i

Telcser: ''Rr. Speaker. I stlll don't understand. Is the Digest right I
!or are they gnlng tc be appointed?o I

Friedland: ''N0, the ofgest is ïncorract-''

Jaffe: ''Does that mean they are going to appofnted rather thac elected?''
' Friedland: 1'No, Mr. Jaffe. 7he ones that Would be elected wfll continue

to be elected and those that are uppointed Wi11 contsnue to be

Qppolnted/' '

Jaffe; ''If thlngs are golng to remain the same... ah... what's the point

of. the B1 11 ?'' ' . . '

Friedpand: ''The polnt of the B111 ls to consoladate the trusteeships

that are elected ah.. so tbat they will ah.. be elected at 0ne tfme

rather than at differect years. It's tc get around the practice of

openlng aà.. polllpg places throughout an entîre dlstrict fnr nnly

0ne Qr tklo trustees running for 0ne or tWo stops that are Gpen/'

Jaffe: ''Ue11, 1et me ask you this. In other Words, ah.. in my lfbrary

. district ah.. we huve a couple of dlrectors electad ah... at two

year in lntervals. So in other words ah.. the would a)1 be elected
i .

at 0ne tlme ah... ls that correct?''

Friedland: ''Cnmmenctng ln 1977 ah.. lf you'd vote for thfs Bï11s that':

correct/'

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Dupuge, Representatlve Schnelder/'

Schneider: ''Joàn, maybe you can help me. Is it troe that ah.. there are

trustees electei whn appnfnt a township treasurer?l' '

Frledland: ''Ah... 1'm not famflfar *1th township electïons totallys ëut

ah.... thls ïs deallng :?1th llbrarfas-'' '

Schneiier: ''Ya, I kncw, but I'm wondersng $f those elections then would

cofncîde Wlth the llbrary electlons-''

Friedland: ''Tc my knowledge ah.... the other townshfp offlces Wculd Lcpafu ly

ccme up at the same time ah.. lncluding road commfssfoners. super-

visors ah.. whatever-'. I
' jschneïder: 1.AII rlghtx thank you-''

Telcser) 'iThe questlnn is shall Senate B611 163 pass. A11 those in favor

we-v-c-k--i-x
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signify by votfng 'aye' and thè opposed by votlng 'no'. Have a11 '

voted who wlsh? Take the record. On thls guestion there are 114

'ayes' and 6 'nays'.... T1m Slmmss 'aye'. Macdonald. 'aye'... and
I

thl: B111 havinç recelved the constltutlonul majorlty ls hereby de-
i

clared passed. Senate Bi11 164.') I
I

Jack O'Brfen: ''Senate Bill 164. McMaster. A Bi11 for an Act amendlng an

Act relating to public graveyards. Third Readlng of the Bi11.''
' Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Kncx, Representatqve hlcHaster.''

RcRaster: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen zf the House, I have ah...

1 think reached an agreement With Mr. Shea on the other side of the

. afsle. The Senate B111 164 would provlde for the appofntment cf

' cemetary trustees ah... Where it ls a townshlp cemetary trustee ah..

the appointment wculd be mzde by the Bourd of Audltnrs. Ke have ah...

the B111 ls amended tn provbde that Where a townshlp is ceterminate

i Wfth a mtlpfclpallty ah.... cemetary trustees &hal! contfnre tn be
.

' 

.

' 

j

'

'

L . elected by ballot. And agaln this bs an attept to save scme money

C fcr the tnwnshlps ah.. . the cost of electln: tbese trustees rather

) than appolntlng them. As 1 sald yasterday ah... 1 believe, there's
- very little deslre ah.. by penple ah.. to be e candfdate f0r thls
)
: offlce and When you get someone to run and be a candfdate ah... it

' can't ameunt to an appelntment anyhow. And 1 would urge your support

' Q tbe L'1lI. '
y '

' Talcser: ''Is there any dlscussion? The questlon ls shall Senate B111
%. .

1f4 pass. A11 those ln favor sfgnbfy by votfng 'aye' and the opposed

by votlng 'no'. Have a11 vcted Wh0 wish? Take the record. 0q thls

L . questlon there are 122 'ayes' ûnd co 'nays' and thls Bill bavfng
i

recelved tbe constltutlunal majorlty ls hereby declared passed.

Senate B111 172. Lemke, 'aye'. Senate B111 172..' '

Jack O'Brfen: ''Senate Bi11 172: G.L. Hoffman. A Bi11 for an Act to

amend Sectfons of the School Code. Third Readsng of the B111J' 1
I

j Telcser: ''The Gentleman frnm Dupage, Representatfve Hoffman/' I
Hoffman: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, Senate Bf11 172 ah.. i

' provbde ah . . an al ternate f or minfmum requlrement ah . . for the ' I

lssuance of a provlslonal vocational teaching certlf lcate. lt pro- l
I .

. I
vides an alternate ah.. of a wcrk experiance for the hours and the
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i accumulatlon of sn many hours ah.. to keep the certîficata up. Thls
l Bill 

was lntroduced at the request cf ah.. people Who are worklng ln!
1 ,,the area of vocatbonal centers and I Would encourage your support

.

Telcser: ''ls thare any dlscusslon? The questlon ls shall Senate Bî11
:

172 pass. Ihose ln favor signify by voting 'aye' and those opposed
:

by votlng 'no'. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh?

Take the record. Qn thls question there are 134 'Qyes' :nd no 'nays'
' 

. and thss B111 havlng recelved yhe conststutlonal malority is hereby

declared passed. Senate B111 232.'. '

Jack Q'Brlen: ''Senute B111 232, killlams. A B111 for an Act to accept

Specla! Sessicns cf the Legsslatscn Jurlsdlctlon. Ihlrd Readbng

ef the Bi11.''

Telcser: ''The Qectleman frnm Cook, Representatlve %1111ams.''

H1111e.ms: ''Pr. Epeaker end Ladle: and Gentlemen cf the Hcuse, Senata

B111 232 Js a B#11 to accept ahv.. a Retro-sessloc, Whlch 1s ; real

nlce Word which means to give back tu ah... leglslatlve Jurlsdlction

of a certaln piece of property and ah.... .1n Cook County ah.. frcm

the Departmant of the Army to the State of lllinois. In August of

1971 : the Department nf the Army granted an easement to the state .

fnr the lmprovement zf portlon of Hlgglns Road ln Cook County. The

. ' Department uf the A n4y ndW deslres tn ah.. gtve thii back to the :

Ah.. State zf Illlnois for their Jurfsdfctfon. Thls has keen accepted

by the Department of Transportatfon and ah.. we need thfs Leglslatlon

for the Governor to ah... accept a Retro-sesslon. It passed 0ut nf

the Senate by a vote of 49 to 1 and ah.. I eh.. hope that you w111

gfve support to thls B#11.'' '

Telcser: ''1s there any dlscussfon? The questlon is shall Senate 8611 .

232 pass. A11 those ln favor sfgnify by votfng 'aye' and those

opposed by vctlng 'nay'. 8ave a11 vnted whc Wlsh? Take the recôrd.

On this questfon there are 127 'ayes' and no 'nays' and thls B111

havlng recelved tha constitutlonal majorlty fs hereby declared passed.

Representatlve Dlprlmn, do you wfsh to have 282 calied? Representatîv

DiFrlma? Hell, ah.. let's n0t dn lt then. Senate 8i11 524.,.

Jack o'Brien: ''Senate Bi11 634, Terzfch. A B111 fnr an Act ln relatlon

I tn public employees. Thsrd Reading of the Bi11J'

X'Vf'-'''
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Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Representatbve Terzlcho''

Terzsch: ''Mr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, Senate

Bill 534 is slmliar to the Bill ah... 822, whlch we passed nut of
the House ah.. which deals with ah... the permlsslve actlon of ah..

state employees to purchase the first Compensation Act. This passed

out zf the House 128 to 0 last time and I Would apprecîate your 1
I

favorable vote. It's ldentical to 822/1 r
' Telcser: ''Is there any dlscusslon? The question ls ghall Senate B$11 :

534 pass. A11 those in favnr slgnlfy by votlng 'uye' and those

opposed by vntlng 'no'. Fave a11 voted Who wfsh? Take the record.

on tàls questlon there are 135 'ayes' and nc 'nays' and thls Bi11
' 

having recelved the constitutlonal malnrlty ls hereby declared passed.

Senate B111 266/1 ' ' . .

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senate B611 266. A Bï11 for an Act to amend Sectlcns
. ' I

of an Act tn nrnvlde f0r the exerclse the rlqht nf emlnent dcmaln. .'' 
. 

% '''' . jI
Thlrd Readlng of the B#11J'

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Naragos/'

Maragos: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, Senate B111 266 provldes#

. that a cnurt shall have excluslve Jurlsdlctlon tn hear and determine

a11 rlghts ln and to the condemnatlon awards. And that the County

. 
' 

- TreaEurar shi:l 1 recelve ak1:!' d'isperse tlle ccndemnatlon akards subse-

quent tn the order of court. Because nf certaln restrlctlons ln

the past as tn the ah.. court that handles tha condemnatlon case, a

questlon ah..., there Was a question as to Whether that court had

a rlght to plck any settlement lf there ls questlons as to confllct-

1ng lnterests ln the property Qr the award that ls t: be received.

It's ah... itls a correctlve measure and lt glves ah... lt spells

0ut excluslvely the rfght to these courts. It passed the Judlciary

Commlttee ln both the Senate and the House. I ask fQr your support.''

Telcser: ''Is there any d#scusslon? The questicn ls shall Senate Bi11 i

266 pass, A11 ln favor slgnify by votlng 'aye' and the opposed by i
' votlng 'no'. Have a11 voted Who Wish? Take the recnrd. 0n this

question there are 122 'ayes' and no 'nays' and this B111 having

recelved the constltutlonal malorlty ls hereby declared passed.

Senate B111 282/'
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Jack o'Brien: ''Senate B611 282, Diprima. A Bill for an Act making

appropriatîons by ah.. the ordlnary and contlngent expense of the

Redical Center Commfssion. Thlrd Readlng of the BJ11.''

Telcser: ''The Gentlaman from Cook, Representutive Diprima.''

Dlprlma: ''Mr. Sieaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: House B111
282 ah.. the appropriatîons for expenses of Medlcal Center Commission

I wnuld appreciate a favorable voteo''
. 
>
/

Telcser: ''Is there any dlscusslon? The questfon ls shall Senate B111

282 pass. A11 thcse ln favor signçfy by votlng 'aye' and the opposed

by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted whô wlsh? Take the record. 0n thls

questbon there are 132 'ayes' and no 'nays' and thls Bill havlng

received the constltutfonal majorfty ls hereby declared passed.

O'kay ah.. wedre flnfshed uith Senate Bills. Third. Senate's Flrst

and Second are dnne. House's Second...... o'kay ah.. let's gn to

the order zf Constltutlonal Amendments, Second Readfng. 0n the order

of Conststutfonal Amendments, Seccnd Readfng appears House Joint
' 

' Resolutlcn Constltutlnnal Amendment /18. ki11 the Clerk please read

it a second tlmer' '

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Jobnt Resolutlon Constltutlonal Amendment #18.

Resolved by the House nf Repreuentatives of the 78th Eeneral Assembly

of the State of Illlnols, the Senate concurrlng hereïn; there shall

be submltted to the electors nf the state a General Electlnn next
' occurïng at least s1x months after the adoptlnc cf thl: Rescluticn

a prcposltbon to amend Section 8 and Sectlon 12 of - Sectïons 12.1

and 12.2 and 12.3 of Artlcle 6 of the Constltutlon tn be amended and

added Sectfons as sheduled applicable thereto for reasons follows:

Sectlon 6 ah... Artlcla 6, Saction 8- Assôclate Judges. Each

Cfrcuft Court shall have such numbers of Associate Judges as provïded

by 1aW. In the Ffrst Jud/clal Dittrlct. unlet: otherk/iGe prcvîded

by 1aW at least one forth of the Assocïate Judges shall be apposnted

from and reside outslde of Chlcago. Supreme Courts shall provide

by rule for matters to be assigned for Assoclate oudges. Sectlon 12.

Appolntment and Retentïon. Supreme Courts, Apiellate Courts, Clrcuît

Courts of Cook County. The followlng provlslons shall be governed

d selectei fn tenure zf Judges of the Supreme Court of a1! Appellate 1an
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ccurts. of Judges and Assoclate Judges of the clrcust court nf cook

county and zf the clrcust ccurt nf any other circu#t whlch pursuant

to sectson 12.1 of tiîs Constitution shall ûdopt the provïgïons of
thls Section 12. A11 of sald Supreme, Appellate, Circuit or

Assoclate ?udges shall herelnafter be deemed sncluded ln the term

' 'Judge'. (a) Judges shall be appolnted by the Governor frcm
' nomlnees submltted by Judiclal hominatlng Commlssions. (b) The

' offfce of the Judge shall ba vycant upon his death. reslgnatïon.

retlrement, removal, or upnn the concquslon of h1s term wsthout

retentlnn Qf offlce. Qhenever an addïtfonal Judge ïs authorïzed

by 1aW, the offlce shëll ke fllled in the manner prcvlded far fllllng

a vacancy ln that offlce. (c) If a vacancy nccqrs ln the Qfflce
cf Judge, the adminlstratlve dlrector shall notify the chalrman nf

ths agproprlate hnmlnitinz Commfsslnn , !.Mhn shal 1 im ediately ccn- '

vene the Cnmmfssfon. Tbe Commfsslon may conduct Jnformal meetfngs

and hearlnts; but nn formal action shall be taken by the Ccmmission
'r

. . except upon concurrence of a majorlty nf a11 memters of the Ccmmlssfo .
' 

Hlthin 28 days after dellvery of the nntice. the Commls:lon shall

submlt a 11st of 3 quallfled persons to the Governor; prnvlded. '

however, that the Commlsslnn. by certifylng ln wrltlng by 1ts
' ' 

h lrman to :he Go#ernor that addltlona) tsme ls requlruds m&y take 'u a

addftf/nal tlme not Jn excess of 28 days. Jf there is mnre than

. 0ne vacancy nn the same ccort, the number uf quallfled persons

: llsted shall be three times the number of vacancles. The Ccmmfssïon
' may determlne and advise the Supreme Court that the number of .

quallfled persons avallable ls less than 3 tlmes the number of

vacancles. The Supreme Cnurt may accept thls determlnatlon and

permlt only the names nf those avallable tn be llsted; ctherwfse lt

shall request the Cnmmbsslon to cnntlnue 1ts search f0r quëllfled

perscns. The Governor, lmmedlately upon recelpt of the 11st, shall

make lt publïc. Not fewer than 2P nor more hhan 56 dayt after de-
l

llvery nf the 11st to the Governor, he shall appolnt therefrom one

person to fi17 each vacancy. lf the Governor does not make the

appolntment wfthin 56 days. the Supreme Court shall make the appolnt-

ment promptly from the 11st.........''
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Telcser; ''Qne moment. Representative Duff. for what purpose do you

rise?''

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker, ah.. the Sponsor of this Amendment îs prepared tn

offer 1t. Ah... ls it necessary ah... for us to go through With

a11 cf thls?''

Telcser: ''Yes. ft 1s, Sir-''

Duff: ''Thank you-''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''(d) A Judge appolnAed to flll a vacancy shall serve an
.
.
.
' ?

lnftfal term endlng on the flrst Nonday Jn December fnllowing the

next General Electlnn held after he has ccmpleted on year ln nffice.

He may at that General Electlnn stand fcr retentlcn ln nfflce as

herelnafter prnvlded. (e) dot less than 6 mcnths prlnr tn the
General Electlnn next precedlng the explratlnn of h1s term nf offlce:

any Judge prevlously elected or appolnted may flle ln the offlce of

the Secretary of State a declaration of candldacy to succeed hlmself .

and the Secretary of State , not less than 63 days prlor to the

electinn , shal: certlfy the Judge ' s candldacy tn the proper electfnn

cff lclals . At the electlon the name of each Judge Who has f lled a

declarat#on shall be submltted to the electors, separately and wlth-
Ct? 
j)' eut party deslgnatlon . on the sole questlon Whether he shal 1 be re-

tqlned lp offlce for enclher term. The electinns shall be conducted

ln the approprfate Jedfcfal dfstrlcts and cfrcults. The afflrmatfve

vntas nf three-flfths nf the electnrs vctlng nn the questlnn shàll
: . . .

elect h1m t: the nfflce fcr a foll term commenclng the ffrst Rcnday

ln December followlng the electlnn. Any Judge whc dces not flle

a declaratlon wlthin the tlme hereln speclfled, or. havlng flled:

falls nf retentlon, shall vacate h1s nfflce on the flrst Mcnday ln

December fnllowing the General Electlon. whether nr nnt h1s successnr

shall yet have guallfied. (f) If an lncumbent dnes nnt flle a de-
claratlon of candldacy Withln the tlme speqlfled above. the selection

end appoîntment nf h1s successor. ff any, shall proceed lmmedfately
)

ln a manner simllar to that above provfded ln thls Sectlnn so that

the successor may take offfce as soon as the vacancy occurs. (g) ;ny
1aw reducing the'number of Judges of the âppellate Cnurt ln any

dfstrfct or the number of Cfrcuft or Assccfate Judges fn any cfrcuft
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shall be wfthout preludfce to the rlght of Judges ln offlce at the

tlme of its enactment tn seek retentlnn ln offlce as herelnabove ,

provlded. The reductlon sball become effectlve whenever a vacancy

ln the affected unit occurs. Secticn 12.1. Qther Clrcult Courts.

Assoclate Judges Qf Circult Courts outside Cook County shall be

elected. and vacancies ln sa#d offlces may be filled by appplntment !

fnr fnterfm perlods, ln such manner as may be prescribed by law;

' provided, that the provlslons of subparagraphs (e), (f) and (g) of
Section 12 hereof shall apily tn such Judges and Associate Judges as

shall be elected pursuant tn the provlslons nf this Sectlon 12.1.
'
Hnwever, the electnrs of any Clrcult Qutslde Cook County may by

referendum adnpt the provlslnns of Sectlcn 12 te gnvern the selectlnn

and tenure nf ludges and Assoclate Judges nf sald Clrcult Court out-

slde of Cnok Cnunty. The electnrs nf sald Clrcult cutslde Conk

. 
' 

county shall vote nn the propnsltfon at the General Electlon held

not less than three months fnllowlng the flllng Qf petltbons Wlth the

Secretury Qf Stnte tigned by nQt fewer than 5% of the totul number

cf electros Who vnted at the next precedlng General Electlon ln the

Clrcult: asklng that the proposition be sukmftted tn referendum. If

a malorlty of votes cast on the propositfon shall be ln the afflrma-

tlve, the prnvlslons of Sectlons 12 nnd 12.2 shall thereafter gcverp

, the selectlnn and tenure of Judges nf the Cbrcult Court uf that

Clrcult. Sectlon 12.2. Judlclal Nomlnatlng Commlsslcns. Therek

shall be Judlclal Nnmlnatlnç Cnmmlssfon fn each Judlclal Dfstrlct,

and ln the Clrcult Court nf Eook Cnunty. and ln each Clrcult Whfch

shall hereafter adnpt the propnsltlûn pursuant tc Sectlon 12.1 hereof,

for ncmlnatlon of Judges or Assocfate Judges for the Supreme Court, .

Appellate tourt, and Clrcult Ccurts, as fo11QWs: (a) The Cfrcult
Judfclal Nomlnatfng Commlsslon for each Circuît outssde the First

Judlclal Dlstrlct. tc make nomlcaticn: fer Clrcult Court Judge: $n

each respectlve clrcult, shapl conslst uf 6 persuns who are nnt

ï lawyers, no more than 3 of Whom shall be memeber nf the same pnlltfcalli
' 

party, and 5 lnwyers . (b) The Dlstrlct Judiclal Nomlnatlng Ccmmfs- I
11 i1 sion for each Judlcial dfstrict other than the F'lrst Judicial Dls-

. 1
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from each respective distrlct. shall consïst of 2 lawyers and 2

persons Who are not lawyers from each Circuït Judiclal Nomînatlng

Commlssion wlthsn the distrlct, elected by each Circult Commlsslon

and an addltional non-lawyer member appolnted by the Governor from

any Circult Commlssion wlthin the District. Distrlct Judiclal

hominatlng Commfsslnn members from any Clrcult which does not have

a Clrcult Judlcial Nomlnating Commlsslon shall ba elected and appolnt-

ed ïn the manner provîded ïn sgjparagraphs (d) thrcugh (g) of this
Section; provlded, however, that frnm and after the time there shall

be a Cfrcuit Judlclal Nom#natlng Commisslon in any such Circult,

elther by reason nf an electlon thereln pursuant to Sectlcn 12.1

hereof or by reascn of the establfshment nf such a Commlsslon by

1aw enacted by the General Assembly for the fblling ef vacancles pur-

Guant to Sectlon 12.1 . the members of the Dlstrlct Judlclal Nomlnatîng

Ccmmissfcn from said Cfrcpft shall be elected and appointed fn the

manner prescrlbed ln this subparagraph (b). (c) The First.....J'
Telcser: ''Representatlve Lechowlcz. for What purpose do yQu rlse?''

Lechnwicz: ''Cnuld We have a lfttle order, ilease? And cnuld the Clerk

read lnto the mlcroihoney''

Telcser: ''G1ve the Gentleman some Qrder/.

. Juck '2'Br1ek1: ''(c) The Flrst Dlstrlct Judscla! Nominatsng Commssslon'.
to make nomJnatfons for the Circult, Appellate and Supreme Court

ludges from the zistrlct, shall cnnslst nf 11 persons who are nct

lawyers. ne more than 6 of whom shall be members of the same politf-

ca1 party. and 10 lawyers. (d) The non-lawyer members of each
Clrcult Commlsslon and Qf the Commlssion fQr the Fïrst oudlclal

Dïstrlct shall be appnïnted by the Governor. The Goeernor shall

deslgnate one of the non-lawyer members of each Commlsslon as chafrman

The chalrman may vnte only ln case Qf a tle. The term of any chalr-

man shall be 3 years unless h1s remainlng term as a member of the

Commission expsres sooner. The non-laWyer members shall raside in

the Clrcult or Dlstrict for Whîch they are appolnted. (e) The law-
yer members of each Clrcult Commission and of the Commisslon fQr the

First Judbcsal Distrbct shall be chosen by secret ballots by those

lawyers admitted to practice ln Illlnols whose prfnclpal offsces are

kr.
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in the appropriate circuit. in such manner as shall be provlded by

rules Whbch shall be adopted by the Supreme Court. The lawyer members

shall reside in the Circust or Dlestrlct for which they are chosen.

(f) In appointing the lnitsal members of each Commfssion. the
Governor shall dlvide the non-laklyer appolntees lnto 2 groups and

shall deslgnate one group to serve for 3 years and one to serve for

6 years. As near us may be, the groups shall be equal and the number

of members of nne polltlcal paryy shall not exceed half the number
of the group. The lntltial lawyer members shall be divided lnto 2

groups equal as near as may be. ln such manner as the Supreme Court

shall provide. one group to serve for 3 years and one tn serve for

6 years. Thereafter the terms of a11 members shall be 6 years.

(g) A vacancy ln the offlce of chalrman or member of the Commlssson

shall be f#lled f0r the unexplred term ln the same manner and stzb-

ject to the saye quallflcatlons ns those nrlginally chosen. (h) No
person Wh0 holds any nff#ce under. or ls an emplôyee of, the Unfted

States or thïs State or any munîcïpal corporatfon or polftfcal sub-

dlvisîon nf thïs state or who holds any cfflclal posltion in a pollt#-

ca1 party is eligible to serve on a Judsclal Nomfnatlng Cnmmissîon.

Compensatlon for servqce ln the state mllltla er the armed fnrces of

f the Unltzd statos for trkh parlod nf tlme a: may be dz.tefmfnLd bJ'

rule of the Supreme Court shapl not be cnnsldered : dlsquallflcatlon.

No member of a Judlclal homlnatlng Commlsslon may be nomlnated or

appolnted to judlclal nfflce for a perlod cf 3 years frcm the last

day nf h1s servlce on the Commisslon. A member, havlng served a

full term of 6 years nn a tnmmisslon, may not be selected tn serve

on a Commission durlng the next 3 years. (1) Members of Commfsslons

shall not recelve any compensatïon for thelr servlces but shall be

entltled to relmbursement fcr nacessary expenses. The General Assem-

b1y shall eppropriate funds to the Supreme Court f0r such reimburse-

ment and fnr other adminlstrative expenses of the investigations, and

employ such staff members as may be necessary to perfnrm thelr dutles.

Schedule. If approved by the electcrs, these Amendments shall take

effect the next day folloWlng proclamatlon of the result of the vote.

Second Reading of the Amendment/'
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Telcser: ''O'kay ah... now the Amendment ah... the Centleman frem Radisnn,

Representatlve Kennedyo''

Kennedy: ''klell. Rr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. I

rlse to seek lnformatbnn on this Hoese Resolutfon 118. Qho ls the

Sponsor Qf it?''

Telcser: ''Representatlve Duff/'

Kennedy: ''I wonder if he'd yield to a questlonp''

Telcser: ''Hel 1 y he ah. . . ''
%)

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 Would be happy to yield to questfons. but 1 have

a suggestfon to mike rlght now, whlch mlght make the questlcns ah...

mcre apprcprlate ah... cff the record ah... because l would llke to

move ah... and Was trylng to get the Chalr's reccgnltlon tc make a

movement hera. And I would happy t: speak tn wbth the Representatlve.

Do ycu want ah... well , I can't unswer h1s questlnns now ah.. lf you

like ah.. eltber Way/'

Telcser; ''Ke11, What did you Want to ah-.. did you want tn put a motlnn?''

Duff: ''Qe11. Rr. Speaker. I'm lnformed ah.. and ah-.. that there ls a

dlfflculty hecause of a cnnstftutlonal requlrement on nfferfng Amend-

ments to Resolutlons on Constltutlonal Amendments and ah... Whlla the

twc Gentlemen whn have flled ah.. Amentments to thls Resolution have

ln fact ment/oned them to me ah... and 1 have not spnnsored nny such

Amendments; 1 am Ah.. nevertheless aware of the fact that ah... the

Amendment #19 whlch ls tn be offered, ah.. ha: some merlt. d0W the

prcblem ls that ah.. lf ln fact a ah... an Amendment cannot be offered

t: a Constitutlonal Resolutfon ah.. then 1 Would like to hold thls

B$11 so that I msght offer a substltute Resolutlon lncorporatlng the

suggestfons of Representatlve Fyde's Amendment. I Would ask ah.. lf

iy ah... lf the Farllmentarlan Would rule cn that ah.. lf 1 am accùrat

ln that respect/l

Kennedy: ''Hell, Kr. Speakern a./'

Telcser: ''He11, Whnt yuu're saylng then Representative Duffy fs that

you ssmply want to have thls read n second time end then hold lt

here. Is that ccrrect?''

Duff: ''1 thfnk that that is What We Would have tn dn. Frcm k/hat I

understand ,ow ah... lf these Amendzents ;re to be lncorporated lnto

.V-JXN...zr 
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the îdea ah.. lt bs my understanding that because of the constltu-

tlnnal requlrement for three full readlngs, that if we amended it

ncws we would ah.. ln effect, have elbmlnated the affect of the First

Readlng and consequently would require three readlngs. So ah.. lf k/e

cucnût amend û House Jclnt Resclutbon Ccnstltuticna! Amendments then

ln order to lncorporate the suggestlons of Representative Hyde. 1

would be happy to hold the Bi11 here Whlle 1 prepure a substltute

Resolutlon bncorporatsng h1s suggestlonso''

Telcser: ''k1e11, lt seems tn me ah..1 that We dc have a very perplexing

constitutional questlcn ah.. relatlve to amending a Cnnstftutlonal

Amendment such as yours. It has been read a second time. tçe cculd

Just leave lt where lt ls and then ah.. perhaps you. Representatlve

Hyde, Kennedy ah.. and Shea ah.. Whoever ara lnterested ah.. can try

to meet on thls matter and determlne what you Want tn do. Is that

a11 rlght Wich the ah...J'

Duff: nRlght. Now lf Representatlve Kennedy Would like to dlscuss this

ah... the Senate Democrat Joint Sponsor ah... fs Representatlve Rayson ''

Telcser: ''kell, o'kay ah.. but I dnn't thlnk lt is necessary tô take

floor tlme to dlscuss lt slnce lt's gofng to be held. O'kay? A11

rlght, bt has been read a second tlme and ah... the Clerk W111 put

lt ln the approprlate posltlon nn the Calendar. Representative......

Representatlve Plerce. fûr what purpose do you rise?''

Plerce: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 have an Amendment. Amendment 43 and I ton't

Want any sllght of hand here When this ls read a second tlme. Rhen

yy Amendment ccmes ah.. up ah.. youdll say. '0h, youlre tno late. ee

read ït a second tlme.' 80W I've got an Amendment 43 on the Clerk's

desk. There's nothlng ln the Cnnstltutlnn ôr the Statutes that says

you can't amend a proposed House Josnt Resolutlon Constltutlonal -

Amendment/'

Telcser: '':e11: Representatlve.../'

Plerce: ''1 dcnlt care lf ycu have to read it another day. Therels

nothlng wrong With that/'

Telcser; ''Hells Representative Flerce. I dnn't know #f you were here

or not. A11 we d1d ah... we read lt a second tlme and then we left

bt on Second on the Caqendar. Now there have been consitutlonal

z; R Qx.
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questlons rafsed. Representatlve Duff and Hyde and ah.. 1 guess,

Rayscn ah.. want to dlscuss the cnnstïtutïonal implïcatïons of amend-
I

ing an Amendment such as thls. So we've read it a second time and...'' I

pierce: ''How about lettlng the rest of us ln nn thls?''

Telcser: ''ke11. we announced #t, Slr. Here you nn the flonr?''

Pierce: ''The State Constbtution .......''

Telcser: ''klere ynu nn the floor? Representatsve Pierce, you Were not

on the flnor clearly. S0 you do not knnw What you are talking about/'

Pferce: ''I do because I heard Representative Daff say that ft can't

be amended and you dldn't disagree/'

Telcser: ''You dïd not hear What Representatïve Duff saïd. slr. The

Gentleman asked tn huve lt left Qn Second Rezdlng. That ls where

lt 1s. I Would suggest, Slr, that y0u do pay attentlon/'.

Plerce: ''I Would suggest that you e11oW the Hembers tn offer Amendments

on Second Readlng/'

Telcser: ''0n the order of concurrences appears House B111 24, fnr whlch

purpose the Gentleman frnm Cnnk, Representatlve Sevclk ls reccgnlzad-''

sevclk; ''Xr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, ah.. l'd

llke to move that the House nonconcur ln Senate Amendment /1 tû
' 

jIHouse Bï11 24.

Telcser: ''Is there any dlscusslon? Yhe Gentleman has moved that the
1

House concur Wfth Senate Amendment.... eh. the Gentleman has moved

that the House do not concur w1th Senate Amendment #1 tc House B111

24. A11 ln favnr nf the Gentleman's motlnn slgnlfy by saylng 'aye'

and the opposad 'no' and the House does not concur w1th senate Amend- ,

ment #1 to House B111 24. 0n the order nf cnncurrences appears Hcuse

B111 25, fnr whlch purpose the Gentleman frem Conk, Representatlve

Sevclk ls recngnlzedo'' '

Sevclk: OMr. Speaker end Ladfes and Gentlemen of the Housey I mcve that

the Hnuse concnr ln Senate Amendment #1 tn House B111 25. Thls Amend-

ment states that lf a General Agsembly Scholarshïp ï: lssued by a
i
' hlember of the Leglslature and lf q person ah.. reglsters outslde of

h1s distrlct ah.. after the close of the college year. he w111 for-

felt the General Assembly Scholarshlp. 1 move for the adoptlon of
' 

j; ISenate Amendment #1
.
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Tepcser: ''1be Gehtleman ah... the Lady from fbok, Representatlve Cbapman. '

Chapman: DMr. Speaker. I rlse to nppose Amendment 11 to House 
.... Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bï11 25. I'd lïke to make ît clear that whîle

I llke the Senate Sponsor of thls Amendment and I llke the House

Sponscr of the Bs11 and ah. . I also lqke Hnuse B#71 2$; I balleve

that thls is not a deslrable Amendment. It ls Senate Amendment #1.

whlch I oppose, If you vnte 'yes' tc concur, you are saylng tëat

any wlnner of a Leglslatlve Scholarshïg that you grznt, is golng tn
be fcrecqosed and h1s famsly $s golng to be foreclnsed from movlng

whfle he has that Legfslatfve Scholarshfp because ff hïg family mcves

out cf your dlstrlct, he must forfelt that Leglslatlve Schclarshlp
.

And lt partlcolarly states ln the Amendment that lf a cnllege student

reglsters to vcte at the ccllege he ls qttandlng
, then he w111 Rlsn

forfelt h1s scholarshfp, It appee.rs to me that We nre tryqng tc
' 

restrlct the actlvltbes ûh.. not nnly cf our schclarshbp winners...
these flne young people, Lut also Qf thelr famllles. He are trylng

to limit the#r free movement. thelr free declslon as to where they

Want to live ônce they have been granted the schelarshbp. And also

Where they W111 reglster to vote. Everyone else ls permltted the
' 

optlon to declde the legal resldency that they Wlsh tc chonse and

rtgstter und votz. I do 'àok undarstand wka't thls hang-up ls that we

have about college students. Do We hate our young sn much that Wa
k

are golng to deny the Wlnners of eur Leglslatlve Schnlarshfps the

rfght to reglster ln thelr college town, for the rfght to make that

chnlce :% tn Whether they Want tn reglster sn thelr ccllege tnwn cr

dack home? I say no. 1 hope you W111 vote 'n0' nn thïs Amendment
,

whlch restrïcts the cholce cf famïlles and students and appears to

say that we wlsh to be punltive toWards Qur ycung and that We really

Wact tû ab... that we dlGtruGt cur ycung &nd that perhaps we have

a 1ot of baslc hcstillty towards our young. I do not. I hope you )

j; I I 11 ;'yV0 e no .
. . 

L .) Telcser: ''Is there further dlscussion? The Gentleman from Macon, Repre- tt
.

ntatlve Borchers .'' '
:yset 
L%''rlr Speaker and f ellow Xembers of the House

, l Nave ne hostf 1- ' 'Borchers ; .
. ')! .

''?rg.#ty to the young. I donst thbnk anyone here dnes. That's a rldlcu- .7.. ,
. 
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lous argument. I feel that.... 1 feel that there are certaln facts

that are involved here. If I glve a Leglslatlve Scholarshlp to a

student that's outstandlng, ah... 1 can.... I as the giver, have a

rlght to expect certaln thlngs. l ask the Qnes that I glve a scholar-

shlp ah... certuin things. And one of them ss. ah.. whether they are

going to be voters ln my area. And 1 dnn't ask them whether they

are Democrat or Republlcan elther. 1 thlnk that we have already

' been through ah... and 1'z nnt going to re-hash ah.. the arguments

ln relatiôn to plormal and ah.. The Unlversity nf Illinols and ah..

ln relatlon to student votlno. It's clear that ah.. these lndlvldu-

a1s that have been golng to the varlnus schonls and votlng ah... where

they honestly in the heart know that lt is nnt theîr home and lt ls

wrong. I glve e schnlarshlp from my area. l'm supposed to glve that

scholarshlp tn a person only frnm my area end I ccnsider that fcr

the ykole per/od nf tlme that they are ln school ah... n0t the mlnute
that I give lt tn them that they can autcmatlcally transfer that

scholarsh#p ah... transfer thelr resldency anywhere they want. They

are expected to be frnm my area for the Whole perlod of tlme. Sc

1 thlnk that we shnuld support the Resolution/'

Telcser: ''Is there further dlscusslon? The Gentleman frcm Cnok. Repre-

sentatlve Lundy/'

Lundy: ''Thhnank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

I'm frankly surprîsed ah.. that there ls a môve tu concur 1n this

Amendment because I thought that the orlglnël B611 was qulte a

cnnstructlve Bill. lt was tn give us greater flexlblllty ln the

awardlng of these scholarshlps. Now What the Senate Amendment does

ln my ?1eWs ls Very serlously ah.. lmpalrs the constltutlon:llty ef

thls entlre B111 and 1.11 tell you why. Ah.. the Amendment ls clearly

lntended tn impose a dlsablllty ah.. on students fcr reglsterfng tn

vote. The Bi11 does not say that the student forfelts h6s scholar-

ship if he moves tn a new distrlct nr ff he reglsters there ah.. to

get a drbvers license or lf he applfes for any other klnd of state

beneflts from h1s neW address ab.. he stlll ls eligfble to get a

scholarshlp, but lf he reglsters to vote frcm h1: neW address, then

he forflets h1s scholarshlp. Now clearly thls ls lntended to dls-

k ,; Jk '.... o E x E R A j
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courage students from regJsterlng to vote at thelr neW locatïcns. It

p7aces a dlsability on them acd lt creates ac impediment to ressster-

1ng to vnte. lt seems to me that there ïs no way that a court can ;

go on thls B111 except to declare lt unconstltutlonal. And I'm frank-

ly surprlsed that there Would be a motfon to concur ln a Senate Amend-

ment Whlch eniangers the valJdlty of the entbre Bi11: a Bill which I

conslder a very constructive Bi11. 1'd like to see us not ccncur ln

thls Amendment. Save the B111. put lt bzck ln 1ts orlginal gcnd,

salutary, helpful form and tn get on wlth nur busîness without tryfng

to penallze students ln a Way that to me ïs clearly uncenstltutlonal-''

Telcser: nThe Gentleman from Cook. Representatfve Hydeo'' '

Hyde: ''Nr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen Qf the House. Sf there ever
:

was an excellent Amendments thls ls 1t. I'm reluctant to gîve the

Senate credlt for any posltlve accnmplfshment: but I must here. Now

I'm ah.. reully bewlllderd at the hostllbty ah.. cn ihe part nf the
oppnnents of thls Amendment to seelng thit the splrlt nf the 1aw ls

observed. These Leglslatlve Scholarshlps: by law. can only be glven

tn resldents nf your Legislatlve Dfstrlct. Ncw lf snmebody takes thls

' benefft from you as a bonlflde resbdent nf your dfstrlct and then

graspîng thelr scholarship in thelr Warm llttle hand, mcves away; ah. .

they donlt forflet the scholarsh#p for that year: but the renewal of

that scholarshîp ls termlnated at the end ef that year. Now what's

wrong wlth observlng the splrlt of the 1aW? They are no longer a
' 

resldent of your dlstrlct. Thls Qpens up a scholarshlp f:r another
l .

young person f rom your dlstrlct. And so ah. . why the hang-up nn

seelng that the splrlt 1 as Well as the letter nf the law' Js Qbserved: 
'

ls beynnd me. The scholarsàlps are lntended fcr ycung paople from 
,

ypur dlstrlct. Hhen they leeve yuur dlstrlct: they nc lcnger quzllfy.
I thlnk lt ls An excellent Amendment and I hope that we dc concur.''

Telcser: ''The Gentleman frnm Hadlson, Representatlve Cz1vnJ1

Calvo: ''Xr. Sepaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, I ceuldn't

dfsagree wlth the last speaker more. HJs lntent sounds nlce ah. .i
you know, because then youdll have three one-year scholarshîps Just

' 
because the youngster reglstered to vote where he ls golng to schonl,
but 1et me point out What Welre dolng. You know, Jt ls 1aw ah.. over

j ,y ''7 4.. c E x s R A L A s s E M B t. Y .
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the ah... the Gentleman who Just spoke oblectlon, that these youngste s

can reglster to vote where they live ah.. When theylre llvbng at

campus. And are entltled to vote as a result of that. NoW wedre

saylng. 'o'kay, they can do that. 13.000 zf them can do 1t, but

200 hucdred of them can't do lt because they're there on Leglslatlve

Scholarshlpso'' I tell you ah... 1 thlnk that this is a terrlble

Amendment. The only people we're penalizing are the students that

are there and saylng that they can't vote ln the communlty where
*)

theydre spendlng ten months Q? the year and where they kncw the peopl

and they know the lssues. Ke're saying, 'You can't vote there, but

you can vote at home where you don't know. And we're saylng that the

only ones that we are golng to penallze are the ones that we gave

scholarships to. I thlnk this is e terrlble Amendment and 1 would 11 e

to see it defeated and get thls B111 back ln the form that lt was.

lt's a gnod B111 and let's save the Bi11.''

Telcser: ''A11 right, the Gentleman from Cook. Representatîve ïcurell-''

Ynurell: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen nf the House.

I know that there's golng to be a 1nt of debate relatîve to thls '

issue and the Amendment that Was tacked Qn ïn the Senate. but 1 would

ask and ah... and remlnd each and everyone of you that thls fs a po-

lltlcal Bi11 an1 you Qughta take a real gnod lnnk at it because lf1 ;

ynu lnvalidate that schnlarship because an lndfvldual moves tu a

unlverslty or cnllege town, you're golng to nnt only loose h1s vote,

but you're golng to loose the parents and the famblles of that studen

too. So I thlnk that thls ls a ah... bad Amendment and lt shnuld be

defeated-''

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from McHenry. Representatfve Sklnner/'

Sklnner: ''Rr. Speaker. I'm nnt an expert nn electlon law. but as I '

understand 1t; reglstration ls a matter nf intent. And lf a young

man or young woman who ls a student lntends te llve ln my dlstrict,

wbether h1s famlly llves there or not, ha can sc to a nelghbors
I

) house and declare that lt ls h1s intent to live there. Ncw he can l
. i
?

' 

I
rent a room ;h.. ynu know. for a $1.00 a month if he Wants to. And !

I
perhaps some electlon expert could confsrm nr deny thls. but lt seems

. to me that ïf I'm golng to vlve a Leglslatsve Schclarshlp, the least
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l can expect ls that the person 1'm gfving it to întends to vote sn

my dlstrfct. For that reason, I Would urge the cnncurrence of thls

Amendment/' E
I

Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representatlve Ca1dWe11.''

Caldwell: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 rlse to oppose thls very bad Amendment. Rhen

I discovered Ahat leglslatson that We passed out nf thls House ah...
' 

goes over to the Senate and they ah.. in thelr ah.. hlgh and mfghty

attltude change the lntent of the Bllls that come back over here,

ah... I thlnk it's a very kad Aèendment bn the flrst place. Everyone

nn thls floor knows the source nf lt and We know the purpose of 1t.

I thlnk that we ought use some cnmmon sense and vnte lt down ah..

and save the B#11.'' ' '

Hiller: nA11 rlght, the Gentleman from Cook, Rr. Laurlnoa'' '

Laurlnn: ''Mr. Speaker. I move the prevlcus questlon/' '

Ylller: ''à11 rlght. the Guntleman has mûvet :he prevîcus questlùn. A11

those in favor say 'aye' and those opposed 'nay' and the 'ayes' have

lt and the Gentleman's môtfon prevalls. The Chafr recognlzes the

Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Sevclk, ah.. lf he deslres to make any

cleslng remark:/'

Sevclk: ''kell, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House, I've

heard some very vague arguments are thls so called vbcfous Amendment.
8 ' .

I heard them talk about panallzlng the chlldren that are ln the
' college town. Let's face 1t, youlre penallzfng the children in your

own dlstrfct that deserve that scholarshfp. That scholarshlp ah..

you glve to ah... a member nf ynur oWn dlstrlct and thelr famlly and

you exiect them to vote for you. You're nct looslng thelr famllles

votes, but youdre lnoslng the member nf that famlly that reglsters

ln an out ah..... :ut Qf your dlstrlct. 1 ask that you concur in -

tàls Ameniment-'' .

Mlller: ''A11 rlght, the Gentleman has moved that the House concur ln

Senate Amendment 91 to house Bill 25. Thls is flnal actlnn. A11 ;
I

those in favor w111 vote 'aye' and cpposed 'nay'. Have a11 vnted i
1

Who Wlsh? Lenn. 'no'. Turn your swltch, Representatlve Leon. Have I
I

a11 voted Who wlsh? Take the record. hlr. Clerk. Qn thls questlon I' 

j
there are 83 'ayes' and 58 'naysl and the Chair recognlzes the

z. J'QW-QN.
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Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Sevclk.''

Sevclk: ''Mr. Speaker. will yQu poll the absentees?''

Rlller: ''Hell. that's a reasunable request. Ah... does the Gentleman

from Cook, 21r. Malsh desire recognitbon? The Gentleman from Cook,

Mr. Ualsh/'

Halsh) ''Ah.... Wlth a klnd of lmportant announcement. I hate to inter-

fere w1th the procedlngs. but ah... 1 thlnk everyone W111 be lnterest-

ed to know that We do bntend to adjourn tnday and ah.. to return: )

Honday. So for those of y0u who need to call you hotels and motels

tn tell them that you are gobng tn be leaving today might be able to

do lt before noon and nnt pay another day. Sn that is tha intentlon/'

Mlller: ''A11 rlght, nQw the Gentleman has requested a poll of the Rbsen-

tees. Sn Wi11 the Members please be ïn thefr seats and ah.. Mr. '

Clerk, read the absentees-'' ' '

Jack O'Brlen: ''Arrlgo: Blades, Boylel Brandt, Carter, Choate: Cnllins,

Raplh Dunn, Dyer. Granata, Hart, E.L. hoffman. R.K. Hoffman, R.H.
. Holloway, D.L. Houllhan, Huskey, Kelly, ....J'

Rlller: ''The Gentleman from Coek. Mr. Huskeyon

Huskey: ''I vote nh... how am 1 recorded, Mr. Speaker?''

Jack 0 ' Brien : ''Nct votirtg .''

Hnske.y : ''votcl me ' aye ' - '' . '.

Hlller: ''Vote Mr. Huskey 'aye'.''

Jack 0lBr1en: HKelly. Krause, Lelnenseber, Maragos, Martlns Ncccrmlck.

McLenbon, K.k. M111er...J' .

Mlller: ''Miller 'ayel.''

Jack O'Brlen: ''Nurphy. Plerce, Plotrcwbcz, Redmond. H.T. Simms. Taylor,

Terzlch, VonBoeckman. %1111,ms.......''

Miller: BTh: Gentlpman from kf11, hlr. Lefnenweher-l' -

Lelnenweber: 'tdr. Speaker. how am 1 recorded?''

Jack O'Br1en: ''Not votlng.''

Lesnenweber: OVote me 'aye'.''

r h1111er: ''Vnte the Gentleman 'aye'. Record Mr. Hart as 'noda''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''B. B. Holfe and Hr. Speaker/'

Miller: ''Ah... tha Chalr reccgnlzes the Gentleman from Conk, Mr. Tnm

diller. Ah.. I guess he's satlsfled. o'kay ah.. give me a count.

Z:-VQQN.
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Mr . C1 erk . ''

Jack O'Brien: ,'86 'ayes'a nd 59 'no'.''

Riller: ''0n this question there are 86 'aye' and 59 'nay'. For what

purpcse does the Gentleman from Cook. Pr. R.L. Dunn arise?''

Dunn: ''Hell . 1 would like to have the opportunlty to explain my 'aye'

vote, if I may.''

Rlller: ''A11 risht. proceed.''

Dunn: ''kell , I hope... I hope before we declare this Amendment up or

dnwn that the Members of tàe House W111 give it a llttle further

thought. 0ne of the Gentlemen ah.. brought up ah.. and spoke ln

l favor of the idea of students votlng ln the town that they go to

college, as opposed tu votlng ln their home distrlct. And to me, I
r

think that thi s ls one of the most abominable things that has happened .

f n th$ s country ah . . . allowfng students . . . . .''' ' '. '
j .' Hfller: ''Just a moment. I don 't know What a11 the noise ls here. The

Gentlemén i s explalning h1s vote and I alltmed him to explaln his

vote. lf there are others that Would llke to explaln thelr vote ah...
.
'

j: . .& they w111 have the same opportunlty. ls there e polnt of order?

A11 rlght, the Lady from Cook, Ms. Chapman-''
g

' 

'

Chapman: ''Mr . Speaker , lt appears that the tlme for vote explainatlon
' ï s ah . . rlaosed . I k'ou) tl hate to thlnk tl-at th1 s W&s narfzy 7. ah. . .

a stallfng operatlon. He have voted Qn thls Bç11 and the Ru11 Call
k

has been taken. A po7l of the absentees has been requested. He are

Well passed the tlme of vote explainatlons Mr. Speaker/'

Hiller: ''I think that the polnt was Well taken. but youlll notïce that

the Chafr d1d recognlze h1m qnd I dfdn't know whlch way he was voting.

And he requested to expla#n h1s vote and ah.. he was granted that

rlgbt. others w111 be granted the same right. A11 rfght. has the-

Gentleman completed? A11 right: the Gentleman from Cook. Hr. Caldwell ''

Caldwell: ''kell . Mr. Speaker, I respectfully request to you that you

cnmpletelyoo... the Gentleman ls completely nut of order ln havlnj

this opportun#ty to explain hJs vote. Now what this amounts to ls

a stall ah.. hopefully that youill get the necessary vntes tn pass

thls B111. rlow ls we are golng to be gueded by the rules, Whlch we

have made, I thlnk that we ought to follow them. You are completely
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Wrong fn allok/fng this Gentleman to explafn hfs eotes''

dlller: ''uell. there are many others Who have been recognlzed. Ah... E

Hr. Dunn. may I hold this Just for a mlnute? For what purpose does

the Gentleman from Lake, Rr. Rurihy arlse? Does the Gentleman wlsh

to vote 'aye'? Record Mr. hlurphy as 'aye'. The Gentleman from

llinnebago, Mr. Slmms/t

Simms: ''8r. Speaker. ah... hoW am 1 recorded?''

' Miller: ''Hnw is the Gentleman recorded?'' .

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recorded qs 'nnt votlngi/' ' .

Slmms: ''I'd llke to vote 'aye'-''

Mlller: ''Vote the Gentleman as 'aye'. The Gentleman frem Madlson.

Cë1vo: ''Hell, Mr. Speaker, I rise on a polnt nf Qrder ah... and lt's , 
. 

'

nôt rather ah.... 1 mean the nther polnt that you've ruled cn, 1
. guess, but lf tha Gentleman wants to explaln h#s vote ah.. I thfnk

he should talk to tha lssue. He's tellfng us noW that the 1aw that's .

Jn .effect ls not a good IaW, That certalnly ls ah.. he's out nf '

. order ln talklng about ah... whether or not students should be

allowed to vote someplace. That's the present 1aW. That has

nothlng to dn wlth the lssue bafore the Houçe nnw. And I make a

polnt of order that he is nut nf Qrdar fnr thpt reascn/'

. Mlller: ''l thlnk that ycur polnt ls Well tuken. Ah... the Gentleman ,

. 
' ' k .

from Cock, Nr. Dunn, but ccnflne your remarks to explaln ycur vete

en thss lssue/' . ' .
. , . . . , . .

11 11 ' :Dunn: Uell, Mr. Ca1vn...... :r...... .

Mlller: ''A11 rfght. tha Gentleman frnm Roultry. Nr. Stnna. ls ralsfng

a polnt of order. State ynur polnt, S1rJ' ,

Stnne: ''Mr. Speaker, lt's the same polnt raised by the Lady frnm Conk,

Ms. Chapman. You ruled that her po#nt was Well taken and you stlll

go on lettlng : man ffnfsh dcfng somethfng that fs out of order :nd

1 oblect and ah... and say that the polnt ah... lf lt's ruled on

favorably. we stop there. And 1 lnsist that thls be donea''

Miller: BThe Chalr has stated that ah.. when he recognlzed Mr. Dunn

and h: requested thls. that ... that he would a11oW h1m and wculd

allow any other ones who chose to explzïn theïr vote ah... the rïght
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tc do so. And the chalr has made that rulsng. o'kay, ah.. the

Gentleman from DuPage.... noW Just a moment.... Just a momenty please.i .
There's several persons Who have asked to be recognlzed and the Chalr

has the prerogatlve, I'm sure everyone here agrees, to recognbze

everyone who Wants to be recognized. Nokl the Gentleman from Dupage,

Mr. Phillfp.''

Phillip: ''Mr. Speaker, how am I recorded?'' '
' rllller: ''HQW ls the Gentleman recorded?''

Jack 0'Brien: ''The Gentleman ls recorded Rs voting 'aye'/'

Ph6111p: nThank you.''

Miller: ''A11 r#ght, nnw the ah... Gentleman frcm Ccok. Rr. Shea/'

Shaa: ''Mr. Speaker, as I understand the polnt that ah... Where we're at

nnw 1s that ah... we've taken a Ro11 Call vnte. There was a poll ' '

of the absentees. NoW are We golng ah... ls thli golng t: be the .
. Chalr's rullag ln the future 4h.. tklat at a11 tlmes a Rember w$71 be

able tc get up and explaln h1s vote? ls that what I'm to understand

ls tha Chaîr's rullng?'' ''

Riller: BThat was not what the Chair ruled, Mr. Shea/'

Shea: ''A11 rsght. well ah.. then could you reiterate?''

Hlller: ''The Gentleman asked for permlsslon to do 1t. The Chalr that

he should allow lt ln thls lnstance and d1d sc. N0w ah.. l'm not

' saylng that the Chalr #s necessarfly correct, but that ls what the
' Chalr sald. And that's What the Chalr 1s ruling ln thls partfcular

' lnstance because the Chalr committed ltself to that rullng. Nnw that .

ls no lndlcatfcn that thls would be done on any future Ro11 C.11.'' '

Shea : ''A1 1 rlght .'' . ' .

Miller: ''That's up to the Cha1r... that's up to the Speaker nr the

actlng Speaker whû ls Jn the Chalr at the tlme/'

Shea: ''Olkay. h:r. Speaker, would ynu glve us a Roll Ca11 then?''

Mfller: ''A11 rlght, for what purpose does the Gentleman from Lawrence.

Mr. Cunnlngham arlse?''

cunningham: ''lt's on a polnt of personal privflege and also to explafn

my vote. I've been shouting for your attention for scme While, Yr.

Speaker and you've been llstenlng to the other side Qf the aisle.

Now may 1 have that bndulgence?''
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' Mlller: ''Al1 rssht, if you muke it very shorto''

Cunnlngham: ''gr. Speaker and gembers of the House. I couldn't-... Jack, .'

j I'm talking. I couldn't care less where the students of my dîstrsct

go tn school, but I'm caught ïn an extremely embarrassing sîtuutïcn.

1 have already promfsed four dedicated, deservlng students ïn my

dlstricts nominatlons to the scholarshqps. I ask you to bail me 0ut

from a very embarrasslng sftuation. Those of you wh0 are inadvertant

obstructionlsts to educatçon, should Wlthdraw your oblections and
' 1et this Bi11 go through. You're hnldlng the Bî11 hostage by per-

. sistlng in your wfllfull position, youlll end up that the B111 w111

be lnst ln the 1og Jam that lnevidently follows ln these Sessions.

Re W111 not have the privilege, as 0ne of the Representatlves earl#er .

nbserved, of having four scholarshfps to hand out. In the name nf .

the four boyn and gbrls ln my distrsct. I ap7 ea1 to your sense of

llberal. values to swltch and let's 1et the Bi11 go through. Take

my wnrd, we don't care Where they vote, but we do need the three

.

' extra scholarshlps. 1 would apprecbate your graclous change/'k 
--Mlller: A13 rlghts have a11 voted who wlsh? hlr. Clerk, glve me a

count. Rr. Jim Hollcway desires to change frnm 'ayef to 'no'. Re-

! ccrd the Gentleman accerdlngly. 0n thss question there are 87 'ayes'

and 60 inays' and the Hbuse fafis tu uoncur. Por wbkak purpcse does

the GentleFan from Cook. llr. Sevclk arlse?''

Sevcik: '%lr. Speaker, I ask for postponed conslderatlon/' '

Mlller: ''A11 rlght, ah... Senate Bi11... House Bi11 25 nn concurrences

ls on pcstpnn'ed considaratfon. call. the next Bi11. Re're callfngi

the next Bi11. A11 rlght, ah.. for What purpose does the Gentleman !

from Cook, Mr. Ewell arlse?''
!

' 

'

Ewell: ''Mr. Speaker, under What rule or provlsïon are you golng to

postpone a concurrence?''

Mfller: ''1 Just checked Wlth the Clerk and the Clerk said that this
(

ls permfssiable. That's enough f0r me/'

Ewell: ''8oW Wait a mïnute....''

h:iller: ''Row let's not make a b1g issue of this thlng. Gentleman. Re're

gettlng ready here so that k/e can adjourn shortly.''r
Ewell: ''I knoW... I knnw, but $4e uouldntt want to adlourn and put the

vn ù' npw
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rules ln disarray. Are you sure? Ah... wnuld you Just check wïth

your Purllmentarian again? He have a copy of the rules here. I !

mean 1 every falth in the Clerk and ah.. he's a wonderful fellow.

but ah... under the theory of separatlon of powers ah....''

Rlller: ''Is there objectlon as to what the thair has done? The Gentle-
man frnm cook, Mr. Shea-'' '

Shea: ''Nr. Speaker. ns I understand What Just hûppeneds ah.. there was
' a motlon to concur. lt failed to receive 89 vntas. Therefnre the

n?:
House non-concurred fn the Amandment and Jt should go bdck to the

Senate with that mess4ge/'

Mlller: ''The Chalr d1d n:t declare ft. The Chafr dfd nDt go that . .

far. It announced the Ro11 and then recngnîzed Mr. sevcfka'' '

Sheu : ''A11 r'i 2ht , but . . . .'' . .'

Mfller: ''ând Mr. Sevcfk asked to have ft rlaced on postponed consïdern-

tlnn .'' .

Shea: ''He11 . as I understand the acticn of thls Housa, lf lt falls tn

concur then it must ah... nf necesslty, non-concurred/' '

. Mlller: ''The Chalr recngnlzes the Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Malsh-''

- Halsh) ''llr. Speaker, the Gentleman had moved to concur. His motlon tc

concur has falled and he has asked fQr postponed cnnsideration on

hîs moticn tc concur. That toas not menn that we have nnn-concurred.
i . ,

The Chaîr made the correct rnllng and I thfnk that We shnuld get on

wfth 0ut busîness/'
. 1

' Riller: ''Take lt out of the recnrd. plr. Shea.'' I

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker. lf thfs Hcuse dces not concur, ft must by a:...

parlimentary procedure have non-concurred. It has Qne of twc chcfces *

at the tlme that that actîon Was requested. It either ccncurs cr

non-concurs, but by falling to concur. lt Qf necessbty then non-

concurs. So 1 .... sc I thlnk that the prnper thlng Would be to send

that Resclutinn... or the Senate Bi11 back to the Senete... or the

House B111 back to the Senate saylng that this House did net concur

Wlth Senate Amendment /1.1'

Xfller: ''As a matter of facts Pr. Shea, $t is the Chair's ruling that the

House acteally took no action Lecause the Rn11 Call ah... .the Chalr
I

d1d n0t say. . . ln the ru1 # ng . . . . when he announced the ro1 ) ah. . the
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number of votes that Were 'ayes' and 'nays'.... he did not say that

the Gentleman's motion falled. It Was qt that polnt that the Chalr

recognized llr. Sevcik and Mr. Sevcsk then moved.... requested that

hîs motion to concur ah... asked to have it postponed. The Gentleman

ah... ïn the Chair's opinicn, has that rïght ùecause thfs ïs final

actlon on the BJ11 at thls stuge. And that's the Chair's rullng.

Rr. Shea. The Gentleman from Union. ?1r. Choate/'

Choate: ''uell, Mr. Speaker, ln ah. as yo; know, I wasn't on the floor

while thls motlon Was mëde so I may ba totally unaware of exactly

what has happened, but would you poînt out the proper rule to me that

allows a postponment nf a motlon to cnncur?''

lliller: ''The Chalr has n0W consulted with the Parlimentarlan Who is now

avallable and the Chabr's ru7ing stands as reiterated a mnment agos

Kr. Choate. ïes, 8r. Cnoate/'

Choate: ''At thls polnt. I am not dîscusslng the Chabr's ruling at all.

I asked as a posnt of informatlon under what rule... under What

rule Js a motlon tn postpone further consideratlon Qf a concurrence

motion. Under what rule ls that permltted?''

Rbller: ''The Chalr Wi11 refer y0u to Rule #38 with respect to postponed

consideratlon. The Chair recngnlzes that this rule ls not specific

Wlth respect to the question before the House. but the questipn-...

the Gentleman's mntlon before the House ls final actlon lf h1s motion

prevalls. It ls the same effect exactly as a B111 on Third Readlng.

And there's no.. and the Chalr cannot rule otherwlse- -''

Chaote: ''MH. Speaker, I would slte to you the very rule that yuu mentlcn

and ynu said that lt Was not speclflcally clear. 1 would pnlnt 0ut

to the House thit the rule #s expllcltly clear because St's entitled

postponed conslderatbon and lt's nnly fuur llnes and I'm gnlng tn

read 1t. 'klhen a Bs11 is called for Thlrd Read#ng, the Sponsor may

befnre the vote ïs announced. move that the B111.... B111 be placed

on the order of postponed conslderation. A B611.... a Bi11 may be

placed on the order of postponed cnnslderatlon only once and may be

called only once thereafter.' NoW I would say to you. hlr. Speaker.

that the Rule #38 ss explicbtly clear. lt refers tn Thlrd Readlng of

Bflls and Bllls only. It does nQt refer to any... any klnd cf a
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motlon other than tha motlon to postpnne a B111 from further considera

t1on.... for further consideratïon. Nothîng to do wlth concurrences, '

nothlng to do with any otber motlon other than the motion to place

a Bill on postponed consideration. And 1 would ask you to reconslder.

Ah... I would ask you to reconsider ah.. at least your interpretation

of Rule #38 at this present tlme/'

Miller: ''The Chalr w111 state: Mr. Chnatesthat under House Rule /38. lt
' says When a B111 ls called for Thlrd Readlng. I thlnk that y0u and

every llember of the House W1)1 agree, that when a Bill is on Third

Readlng. that bt's flnal action With respect tn that Bi11. lt's at

passage stage. on concurrencesy the motlon made by the Gentleman from

Cook. Wfth respect to House B111 25. lt lt prevallso... the same as

a Bi11 that's on Thlrd Readlng, lf lt prevails, ls flnal actïon wfth

respect to thss House. The Chair insists that his rullng bs correct.

' ke Would like to prnceed on w1th further buslness-'' .

Choate: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 don't Want to debate this issue *1th you because

Rule #38 is expllcstly clear and you are readfng Words ln there that
' are not ln the rule. They are ln no p1ace..... no place ln those

four lines ah.. Whlch ls ah-.. House Rule 938... no place does it .

mentlon flnal actlon. No place does lt mentlon concurrence. KQ

place does St mentlnn any motlon of anp nature ah.. flnzl actlon cot-

wlthstanding... does lt mention anythfng other than the mctlon to
N

pnstpone a Bi11 for futher consideratlon, a B111. lt doesnlt mention

flnal actlnn, as youlre readbng lnto the rule, Hr. Speaker. And ln

as much as 1 said that I was off of the floor attending annther meet-

Jng. as you well knnw, the Membershlp nn thls slde has advîsed me

that you had acnounced the results of the vote nn the partfcular

motlon in questlon. And 1'm sure tbat the tape Df the procedings

of thls House w111 verlfy Whether y0u have or nots''

Miller: ''You have the wrong bnformatlon. I recall dlstlnctly. 1 announce .

the Roll as beîng 86 'ayes' and 60 'nays' ah... I believe the flgures

were and then I recovnized at that fnstance the Gentleman from Cook,

Mr. Sevcbk. I did not declare eh... or make any declaration at a11

as to whether or not the Gentleman's mntion falled or passed. Thls

ls correct, Mr. choate and I'm sure that the tape w611 do lndbcateo''
I
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lChoate: l'Hell , ah... I Would ah..' in as much as I wasn't on the floor !

lj and d1d n0t hear your ah... announcement, 1 would assume that the

tapes Will be explicltly clear as far es that ls concerned. However,

1 still go back to my point of Qrder: Rr. Speaker. And that is the

interpretation...... your interpretatlon zf Rule 38, Which I think...

as 1 sabd a moment ago, ïs exilbcltly clear. It doesn't talk about

flnal action. It ta1 ks about a Bj11 belng called for Thbrd Readlng.
' 

, And the Sponsor may ah... as the rule expllcltly statess eSk for post-

poned consideration of that Bi11 before that vote ïs announced. It

does n0t refer, as you have stated ah.., on a couple of occasfons,
t

'

F refer to final action. It does n0t refer to any motfon other than

the mntlon to place the B111 on ah... on the order of postponed con-

sidaratlnn. And I Wnuld ah.. say that l Would think that ycu should

read House Bï11 38 agaln. 1 think that ycu should confer Wîth your
' 
parllmentarlan and I th4nk that ypu shcupd look at the exact t/Grd4ng

of House Rule 38 prfor to ah... attemptlng to sustain the ah.. inter-

pretation Whfch y0u have just made to the Hnuseal'

llfller: ''Thank you, Nr. Choate. hoW may the Chalr proceed With the

next one first? The Gentleman from Cook, Rr. Schllckman/'

Schlickman: ''Mr. Speaker and Memders of the Mouses I have lcoked the

rules over and I see nothlng ln the rules that glves the rigbt tc
lany Renlber tn debate.... to debate or argae wlth the Speuker of thîs

House as to a rulbng. I wi11 refer a11 per&on: on the flcor to

Rule 71, which says--Appeals.. 'Any six Members m:y mcve and appeal

frnm any rullng of the Chafr. If the appeal recelves the affsrmntsve

vote ûf 89 Members. lt ls sustained. The questlon is shull the '

Chalr be overruled.' And 1 Would suggest, Mr. Speaker, that ;ny

Member Who Wlshes to take issue With your rulfng , restrsct himself

to Rule 71 and no further delaying tactlcs o: thls floor.''
' Mfller; ''Nay the Chalr proceéd ln calllcg the next B$11? A71 ebght,

the Gentleman from Unïun, rlr. Choate/'

Choate: ''Uells I dlsagree With what the prevlous Gantleman just sald

because I think that the rules do permqt any Member tn ralse a polnt

of order as far as the lnterpretaticn of a rule is concerned. And

that's a11 I dld. And I say that I am rsght in requesting tha Speaker
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to again read the woriing- .. read the wording of House Rule 38

before he makes his ah-.. h1s interpretatfon ah.. final and blndïngo''

Riller: ''The Gentleman from Cook, llr. Juckett/'

Juckett: ''klells Mr. Speaker, a point of parlîmentary înquïry. I've

checked over these rules and I'm trying to flnd a rule which deals

specifically With cnncurrences. l have found none and I would suçgest

to the Minority Leader that Wlthout a rule dealing spacifically With

concurrencess that the Speaker ls entlrely right and there can be

no rule that the Mlnorlty Leader can polnt to and that the Speaker's

înterpretatson of Rule 38 is entirely right. It is a B111 on Th#rd

Readlng and ah.. l thlnk We oughta get Qn Wlth the buslness of the

House-''

Hiller: ''The Gentleman from Lnlon, Hr. Choatea''

Choate: ''Ue11 , if you Would read... the set nf rules that lt's supposed

tn govern ah.. the orderly operatfon and ah.. often tlmes discrderly

operatlon nf this Hnuse of Regresentatives; you would find that there

bs a rule appllcable ln this instance and ft $s not Rule 38. lt's

Rule 62(e). Let me read Rule 62(e). 'Sublect to the provlslnns of
Rule 65 ah.. any questlon... any question taken under consideratlon

may be withdrawn, postponed or tabled by unanlmous consent or ff

unanimous consent ls denled by a motion adopted by a majorlty of the

Nembers votlns on the actiona' Now What 1 would polnt nut ls that

as far as my fnterpretatfon of the rules are concerned. House Rule 38

ls not appllcable ln this lnstance. House Rule 62(e) ls appllcable
in thls lnstance and 1 would suggest thtat the Speaker refer to

Rule 62(e) and take the proger procedure that lt provldes and then
We can get along *1th the orderly operatlon nf thls Housep''

Nlller: ''A11 rlght, may the Chalr dlrect a questfnn to Kr. Choate? oo

you think, Sir, that 62(e) applies to final passage where lt takes
89 votês or 107 vntes nr whatever the case m;y be?''

choate; ''Hould you repeat your questfon, Mr. Speaker?''

Mlller: ''uell, the Chabr Was asking a questlcn... maybe lt's a little

out of order, Sir/'

Choate: ''Ro, that's a11 right, I Just tidn't hear-''

Mlller: ''But you rasled the questlnn W1th reference to 62(e). Hhere ln
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' that rule does lt suy that thbi applies to flnal actson by thîs '
I

House on a B111?''

ChDate: ''It doesnlt. lt's the same a: Rule ah... 38 that you Were

referrlng tQ. It does not have anythlng to say about flnal action,

but lt ls uppllcable ln this instance because it says any questïon

... any question taken under ccnsfderatfon may be wfthdrawn, p/st-

poned or tabled by unanfmous consent or... lf unanbmous consent ls
' denbed. by a motlon adopted by the majorlty of the Members votfng

: on the motion. Now What I'm saying tn you ah... ls that I don't

thlnk that final action ls appllcable ln thî: lnstance because final

actlon ls ah.. ln thls lnstance a concurrence or q non-concurrence

ln the House as far as a Senate Amendment is concerned. Cnnseqqently,

lf the Hcuse doas not concur fïnal actîon then fs put hack over ah..

across the rotunda fn the Senate bndy. So flnal actlnn Jn thbs 1n-

stance IJ nbt tha questlan. Thc questlon 1S whethar tha House D.h...

either concurs or nnn-concurs ah.... then the questlcn ls ah.. as

. I understand Jt nQW, ls whether the Gentleman shall postpnned consid-

eratlcn on h1s motbon for concurrence. And if that is the mction,
. . '

.... lf that ls the motlon that kJe Are referrlng to. 1'm saylng to
' 

ynu that Rule 62(e) is the proper rule fnr consïderatlon and lt can
' be.... and ft can be resolved lmmedlately by the Sponsor of the ah...

motfon askfng ?or leave. lf be gets leave. flne. Then it's over and

done With. If he doesnlt get leave. then he makes a motlon for q

postponed consdïderatïon and lt's elther vcted up or dcwn.''

Mlller: ''A11 rlght, the Chalr has ruled. The Chair ls ah... of th: same

oplnion and would rule the same way n0W; that the Gentleman has a

rlght to postponed conslderatlon on his motlon becquse lt fs ffnal

actinn nf thls House ff he receïved the 89 votes. The Chafr has so

ruled and We Wf11 go on to other business ff l mlght, Mr. Choate-''

chote; ''Ah... ah.. no. I'm not golng to appeal 1t. but 1'm saying to

you that 1 thsnk ah-.. that ycu're Wrong. 1 thlnk that you are

uslng a rule that ls not ippllcable ln thls lnstance. I think that

you're using House Rule 38 that has noting to do 141th my frsends

motlon at all. lf you would only ah.. for the clariffcation zf the

record... only huve him to make a motïon under the provîsïcns of
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Rule 62(e) ah.. this matter could be resolved. It could be resolved

smmedlately by ; malorlty of those votlng on the questïon. I Would

assume-'l

Dfller: ''Ue11, the Chalr has already muved, Mr. Choate-''

Choate: '':e11 , I dlsagree with the Chalr's ruling-''

Miller: ''He11, ynu have that rlght, Slr. The Chalr reccgnlzes the

Gentleman from Hlnnebugo, Mr. Ssmms. with respect to Hnuse Bi11 35

cn the order of cnncurrences/'

Slmms: ''I move that the House do not cûncur wlth Sen.te Amendment #1

ah... Whlch ls ah... Whïch ah... they have placed an Amendment on

wnfch fg'fn technfcel error and I move that the Hivse de not concurol'

'Qs there dlscussion? The Gentleman moves that the House dn#1111er:
not concur wlth respect tn House Bi11 35 ah.. Senate Amendments #1

and #2...

Slmms: ''Hlth Amendment #1 cnly, Mr. Chalrmanl''

Mlller: ''Mlth Amendment 91 only. He moves that we nen-cnncur Wfth

Senate B111... Amendment l1. A11 thnse ïn favôr say 'aye' and

those opposed say 'nay' and the 'ayes' have lt and the House does

not ccncur *1th Senate Amendment 41.''

Slmms: ''Ah... *1th respect to Senate Amendment *2 ah... 1 move that

the ilcùss dc zol.cur tc Senate lnendmlnt /2, Which tha:eh.. Amendment

refers speclflcally ah.. glvlnç the Publlc Act ah...nf the 77th
k

Sesslon of the General Assembly. I mcve that the House dn concur

wlth Senate Amendment /2 to House Bï11 35.''

Mfller: ''The Gentleman from Coek. Mr. Shea.''

Shea; ''Hoald ycu ask the Clerk nr the rarllmentarian lf Senate Amend-

ment #2 W111 f1t lntc the 2i11 ah.. wltheut Amendment 91?.'

Mlller: ''l'm sorry. Mr. Shqa: lf you ah.. propnsed a questlcn nf the

Chalrw''

shea: 'q asked.-... you have a B111 wlth tWo Amendments. The flrgt

one this 8nu5e ha% nct concurred 1n. khare does #2 fït lnto the

procedure and what shape would the Bf11 then be ln wlth Jusk Amend-

mpnt 12 and n0t Amentment /1?'' I'm Jnformed ky the Sponsor that

they 1.7$11 work mechanically/'

Mbller: ''Ah... then ycu withdraw any objectlon that.....''
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i Shea: ''I didn't object. 1 just asked.-/'

Hlller: ''I know, tut there's no objectlon?''

Shea: ''Ko, he infûrms me that they wf11 word mechanïcelly that way.''

Msller: ''A11 right, the questlon ls shall the House cnncur ïn Amend-

ment /2 to House B#11 35. A11 those ln fnvor w111 vote 'aye' and

the opposed 'nny'. Have a11 vbted who wqsh? Take the recnrd: hlr.

Clerk. Ah.... walt, the Gentleman from Kankakae, Rr. Beaupre to

explain his vnte-''

Beaupre: ''0n a pnlnt Df lnqulry, Rr. speaker/'

Rlller: ''state yoQ polnt/'

Beaupre: ''Do the Senate Amendments to House Bills alWays carry snme scrt

of character on them tn lndicate that they are indeed Senate Amend-

ments to Heuse B111s?''

Mlller: ''ke71. they are always sndlcated whether ah... whether or not

they are Senate Amendments/'

Beaupre: '':ell , apparently We don't have thls Amendment on our desk and

I thlnk thet the rules provbde that thqt ls necessary.''

Mlller: ''They a11 are on blue paper ah. l'm a llttle color bllnd: or

green paper and they shculd ke dlstrlbuted. Are they distrlbuted.

Nr. Clerk?''

Beaupre: ''ï don't have themJ'

glller: ''The Clerk ïnforms me that they have been dîstrlbuted, Sîr. A11

rlght, have a1) voted Who klsh? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. on

thls questlon there are 136 'ayes' and no 'nays' qnd the House does

concur W1th respect to Amendment 92 to House Bill 25. Hcusa Bî11 62.

:1th respect to this B111 the Chalr recognlzes the Gentleman from

Vermflion, èlr. Cralg w1th respect to Senate Amendment #1.'t

cralg: ''/lr. Speaker and Hembers of the House. 1 Wish to concur ln Senate

Amentment #1 to House Bill 62/.

Miller; ''Is there discusslnn? A11 rlght. the questicn 1:..... the

Gentleman from Cook, Hr. Richard kalsh.''

Ipalsh; '.l wonder lf the Gentleman Would explain the Amendment?''

Craig: ''ïes, What the Amentment dces ls that ah... We thcught thut the

w/rdlng was sufflclent to mqke lt clear about the kow truck n:t being

overwelght or the vehlcle thut it was towing, but the Senate Amendment
i
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Just made lt e llttle more speclflc that the toW truck ah... when lt

plcked up the dfsabled tractor or the truck ah- . that's dîsabled

on the highway, that lt cannot move that vehlcle lf the vehlcle 1t-

self it overloaded. unless by proper authorîty ah... llke a polsce

offlcer or somethlng llke that. The toW truck ah.. when lt plcks up

that load may be overlouded When lt pîcks up the tractor truck to

move 1t. but lt can't be moved lf the trailor ah.. Qr the tractor ft-

self lt overloaded ah.. it canlt be moved unless proper authorltles

such as a 1aW enforcement offlcer ah.. specifïcally séys, 'Kove 1t.'''

R111er: ''Is there furhter dlscusslon? The questlon is shall the House

concur ln Senate Amentment 91 to House Bill 62. A11 those ln favor

w111 vote 'aye' and those opposed 'nay'. Thls ls flnal action. Have

a11 vnted who Wlsh? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. 0n this questlon

there are 1û3 'a'.'ez'' acd 3 'nays' and the House dnes concpzr with4

Senate Amendment 91 to House Bî11 62. Geo-Karïs. laye'. On the

crder of concurrences is House B111 143. And the Chalr recognlzes

the Gentleman from Conk. hlr. Capparelli *1th respect to Senute Amend-

ment #1.'.

Capparelll: ''Mr. Speaker, I move that thls House nQt concur wlth Senate

Amendment /1 to House B111 143 because lt Was a good Bill and it's
. :1 . . 

' 
, 

'

balf as gnou wïxh tlds Amendment. It iakes out the revlew part of

my ah.. B611 and I Would llke to put the Revlew Board back Jn.''

Mlller: ''A11 rlght, the Gentleman moves that the House do not cnncur

wlth Senate Amendment /1 to House Bi11 143. A11 those Jn favnr say

'aye' and the opposed 'nay' and the 'ayes' have lt and the House does

not concur. A11 rlght. on the order nf concurrences appears Hnuse

B111 199. The Chalr recngnlzes the Gentleman from RcLean. Rr. Bradley

w1th respect to Senate Amendment #1/.

Brad:ey: ''Mr. Speaker, I would move that we cnncur with Senate Amendment

91 tn House Bi11 199/.

Miller: ''Is there dlscusslon? The questïon 1s.... the Gentleman frnm

Cnok. hlr. Shea/'

Shea: ''Kould you explaîn What lt does, Jerry?''

Bradley: ''Ue11, House Bi11 199 fs the aà.. the Bf11 that ah... allnks

the Not For Proflt Organlzatlons ah.. to ah.. not pay the $100 fee
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ah.. and the Amendment Jost clears up a technïcal matter regarding

ah... farm ponds and also exempts them and I move the adoptlun nf

that Amendment/'

hliller: ''ls there dfscussfon? The questîon Js shall tha House concur

fn Senate Amendment 11 tn house Bî11 199. A11 those sn favcr will

vote 'aye' and opposed 'nay' and thls is flnal action. Have a11

voted who Wfsh? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. 0n this question there

are 113 'ayes' and 4 'nays' and-the House does ccncur :/1th Senate: .1

Amendment 41 of House B111 199. On the order of concurrences appears

Hôuse Bi11 237. The Chair recognlzes the Gentleman from @lncebago,

Mr. Slmms W1th respect to Senate Amandlent #1-'.

Slmms: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen cf the House, I move that

the House do concur Wlth Senate Amendment fl to House Bill 237. The

Amecdment ls a pcrtlon whlch repeals the Act after one year time and

reverts back to 1ts present language. I would move that the House

do concur wîth Senate Amendment #1...

h!111ar: ''Is there dlscusslcn? A11 rlght, the questfon ls shall the House

concur Wlth Senate Amendment 91 to Mouse Bï11 227. A11 those ln

favur w111 vnte 'ûye' ûnd those opposad w111 vote 'nay'. This ïs

flnal action. Have a11 voted Who wlsh? Take tha racnrd, Mr. Clerk.

Qj thls question there are 108 'ayes' and nn 'cays' and the House

does concur ln Senate Amendment /1 to House Bi11 237. 0n the order

of concurrences appears House B#11 277. Take lt out of the record.

on the nrder of ccncurrences appear: Hcuse Bil! 299. The Chalr recng-

nlzes the Gentleman frnm Coik. hlr. Nahar: Wïth respect to Senate

Amendment /1..'

Mahar: ''Hr. Speaker end Members cf the House, I move that ah.. the House

concur Wlth Senate Amendment 11 to House Bf11 299. A11 lt does fs

place the Home Rule Amendment ;h.. lt says that the ah... 'thll

Amendmentory Act of 1973 does not apply t: a home rule munlclpallty'.

I move that we concur/'

M#ller: ''1s there dlscusslon? The question îs shall the House concur

ln Senute Amandmant 41 to House B111 299. A11 those fn favor w111

vote 'aye' and the opposed 'nay' and thfs ls flnal actlon. Have

a11 voted Who Wish? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. Qn thls questlon

-n-=''<.-
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there are 114 'ayes' and 1 'nay'. llcLendon. 'aye'. And the House

1 does concur with respect to Senate Amecdment 41 to House B61) 299.
llow ah.. let's go back ah.. llr. Clerks under concurrences to Bouse

Bi11 277. And the Chalr recognfzes the Gentleman from Cook, Mr.

Maragos wlth respect to Senate Amendment /1..'

Raragos: ''?1r. Speaker and Members of the House, 1 move thut the House do

çoncur klith Senate Amendment /1 to House Bill 277. It's merely a
' technical ah.. ln the correction of spelling and ah... ah.. referrîng

to the cûrrect Section ln the Bj11 and lt's a proper Amendment and

I mova for #ts concurrence/' '

Hiller: ''Is there discussion? Tha guestlon ls shall tha House ccncur

ln Senate Amendment 91 to House Bi11 277. A11 those ln favor w111
l

vote 'aye' and nppoGed 'nay'. And this is final actlon. Have a11

voted Who Wish? Take the record, Rr. Clerk. 0n thls questlon there

are 127 'ayes' apd 1 'nay' end the House does ccncttr sn Senata Amend-

ment /1 to House B111 277. on the order of concurrences ïs House

B611 301. The Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Henderson, Rr.

Reff W1th respect to Senate Amendment /1.4.

' Neff: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, Amendment 11

ah... Senate Amendment 91 tn House Bi11 301 ah.. a11 lt does fs allow

that a llember of the General Assembly could buy the regular ah.....

' lëglslntivu plate: acd be allowed to pat this un a recraational ?e-'

. hlcle if they so desire. Thls has been requested by soma nf the

Members and that's Why this Amendment waG put on and adopted ln the

Senate/t

Xbller: Bls there discusslon? The questlon ls shall the House concur Sn

Senate Amendment 41 tè Hnuse Bill 201. A11 those ln favor w111 vote

'aye' and those opposed vote 'nay'. And this îs flnal actïon. Have

a11 voted whc klish? Take the Tecord, hlr. Clerk. On thïs question

there are 104 'ayes' and 9 'nays' and the House does concur with

Senata Amendment /1 tc Fouse Cil! 301. Record Ns. Geo-Karis as 'aye'

on thls last Roll Call. On the order of concurrences, appears House

Bî11 S18. The Chair recognîzes the Gentleman from Cook, hlr. Fleck

with respect to senate âmendment #1/'

Fleck: '%!r. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. Senate Amend-

I --.rt ; ..5 .
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ment 11 to Mouse B411 318 merely makes the ah.. Act effectlve tc

i causes of actfon that arise after the effective date and 1 ask thati
i th

e House concur ln Senate Amandment /1 to House Bî11 318/1i
q Miller: ''Is there dlscussbon? The questînn is shall the House concur
I
j bn Senate Amendment 11 to House Bill 318. A11 rsght. the Gentleman

from Cook. Mr. Berman is recognfzed/'

I Bermun: ''Mould ythe Sponsor yleld for a questlon?''

' Hlller: ''he ïndlcates that he W@11.''
I 

n)! I / 7 'Berman: A11 rïght
. Charlse, ah.. would you Just explain the Senate

' Ame'niment once more?''

Fleck: ''I d$d ah.... what st does ah... the Act ah... the Senate Amend-E .

ment sfmply says that thbs Amendntory Act shzll apply only tn causes
q

'

of action whîch arise after the effectlve date of this Amendatory Act.

I That's all. So Jt does n0t effect any pending leglslation.'';

'

Berman: ''kbat abcut ah... lt says ah... after ah.. caus: of action ab...

7 after the effective date. h0W ah... What about somebndy that has .
(

' 

.

an Act ah... yesterday. Qnuld they have to walt ah.... would thbs

not be applïcable to them for tWo years?''

. Fleck: ''As fnr as the servlce is ccncerned?''

zerman: BYa. It says cause of actlon. It doesn't tell you ah....''

Fleck: ''That's rlght. That's correct. The cause of actfop would arlse

at the tlme that the ah... ïnlury occured. NoW theyo... ah.... as

far as the Senate Amendment 1s concerned ah.... thls is the lon:

arm servlce ah... and Would nQt take effect untll thîs became law

and was signed lnto IaW. which would probably be October 1st. 5o the

lnng arm servlce Wouli not apply bn that case. The B111 ltself is

a Bar Association Bill. It really clears up some languige ware

there Was confuslon ln cnurt declslons on cut of state servlce/'

zerman: '':e11, What would be wrong ah... I dcn't understand the reason

for llmitlng thls to causes of actîon. As I understand 1t, your

B111 dealt only With sults that Would have beec fîled after the

effectfve date. Now thls changes lt from the sults belng flled tn

j causes of acticn arrivîng after the effectîve date/'
l ,,
t Fleck: Your concern then ls the termlnology?''
! '
i Berman: 'IYa, youdre gonna make people waft for two years ah... for thel
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procedure ulone.''

Fleck: ''Art, lf you Would l#ke to put thls in the Conference Commïttee

and cpean lt up, that's flne *1th me. So 1611 move that we nût

concuro''

Berman: ,'l think that lt's not accomplishing What you Want ît to do

Wlth the Bi11.''

Fleck: ''He11, to be quite frank with you, the flrst tlme that 1 saw this

Senate Amendment was about thfrty secnnds ago when 1 saW my name on

the Calendar-''

8arman: ''klell: Why dnn't you Just take ït out of the reccrd and then

We can take a look at lt and then we can decide?''

Fleck: ''A11 rlght/'

Mlller: ''Does the Gentleman deslre to take lt Dut of the record? A11

rlght, take it out of the recprd, Mr. Clerk. on the nrder of con-

currences appe#rs House Bill 390. And With respect thereto the Chalr

recognbzes the Gentleman from Cook, Mr. J.J. Holf Wsth respect to

Senate Amendments #1 and #2/.

Solf: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, Senate Amentment 91 ah...

ls a technfcal Amendment to take care of the nne clvfllan prfsoner

of War under the P.:. Bnnus Bi11. Amendment 42 ah... was alsn Kt

the request of Jehn Hiu'zlkian ahi... -lhàre a henaflclery'' fulls 'to file

a complalnt for cnmpensatfon at the keterans Commlssion, may aà.. go

aheud and prnceed ah.... tn process the appllcatlon. 1 would move

the cnncurrence wlth Senate Amendment: /1 and #2 to House Bi11 390.''

Mbller: ''Is there dlscussbon? The questlon fs shall the House concur

ln Senate Amendments /1 and /2 to House Bill 390. A11 those in

favor W111 vote 'aye' and those opposai Wi11 vote 'no'. And thfs ls

final actlon. Have a11 veted who wish? Take the record. Nr. Clerk.

on thls questson there are 122 layesl and no 'nays' and the House

does concur wlth Senate Amendments #1 end #2 to Mouse Bill 390. 0c

the order of concurrences appears House Bi11 457. The Chafr recog-

nizes the Gentleman from Cook. Hr. J.J. Holf with respect to Senate

Amendment j1J'

Molf: nSenate Amendment #1 to Mouse Bill 457 reduces the epproprbation

by $125,000. The Veterans Commfssfon feels that they w111 be
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sufficîent to admlnlster the Act and I Would move f0r the concurrence

With Senate Amendment 41 to 8nu:e B111 467.''

Mlller: ''Is there dlscussbon? The questlon is shall the House concur

W1th Senate Amendment 91 to Fouse B111 467. A11 thcse in favor

Will vote 'aye' and the opposed will vote 'nay'. Have a11 voted '

who Wlsh? Take the record, Xr. Clerk. 0n thbs questlon there are

125 'ayes' and no 'nays' and the House concurs W1th Senate Amendment

#1 to 80use Bi11 457. On the qrder of coccurrences appearG House

B111 479. And bn thfs connectlon. the Chafr recognîzes the Gentleman

from Stephenson. Mr. Rlgney. wlth respect to Senate Amendment 11..,

Rbgney: ''Mr. Speaker: you W111 recall that House B111 479 was the B171

that allowed an out of state doctor to slgn a disabled voter's

appllcatlnn. There's a simple clarffylng Amendment that Was added

by the Senate ah.. merely stqtlng that the exam stself must be per-

formed outslte of the state. ltls a gond Amendment and I ask that

the House ccncur/'

Hiller: ''Is there dlscussion? The questlnn is shall the House concur

with Senate Amendment 91 to House Bi11 479. 211 those ln favor w111

vote 'aye' and the opposed 'nay' and this is final actfon. Have

a11 voted Who Wfsh? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. on this questlnn

there arc 126 Ieyes' and 1 'nay' end the Mnusa does çcïncur wfth

Senate Amendment #1 to House Bi11 479. NcW ah.. wlth leave of the

House. the Chair Would temporarlly llke to go to the order of con-

slderatlon postponed. Lnder conslderatlon postponed appears House

Bi11 1097. Thls B#11 has been read e thfrd tlme and the Chafr re-

cognlzes the Gentleman from Champalgn, Rr. Clabaugh.''

Clabaugh: '1Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, House Bi11 1097: whïch

cama from the Fînance Study Cômmfttee appolnted by the Speaker and

Mlnorlty Leader ; year ago, ah... four Republlcans and four Demo-

crats cn that Cozmlttee, ah.. thls Bi11 was called up ah... something

llke ten days aga ah.. abnut 6:30 nr 6:45 ln the evenfng and there

were very feW people ln attendance and we lacked a few votes of

gettlng enough. Thls ls an extremely fmportant Bi11. I said the

last tlme that we discussed lt that it's a Bï11 that every Pember

of thls House W111 tell h1s constltuents ln the next campafgn his
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part ah.. or her part in enacting this leglslatlon. Thbs ls a Bill

that substïtutes state dollars for groperty tax inllars for school j
revenue ln the State of Illlnols and daes not reduce the ah.. încome

Qr the revenue fcr the oper:tlûn cf our schonls by a slngle penny.

You're a11 famillar: 1'm sure. with ah.. the provlsion sn our Con-

stltutlon that requires that the state shall be the prsmary ah.. has

the prlmary responsiblllty to flnance the schools in illinois. At
' 

the present tlme, Welre flnancirg them qroucd uh... 38% to 40%. Pr1-

mary: undoubtedly means 5O% plus. And that's What We propnse to do

as soon as pnssïble Wlth thbs Bi11 and at the same tlme reduce the

property tax by a cnnsiderable amcunt zf money. NoW thfs Bi11 ah... '

ls extremely necessary because at the present time there ï: one suit

already fsled questionlng- .. attacksng... the equalfty, the equity

of the present method of flnanclng 0ur publfc schools. And lf We

get a decssson, ...... %r. Speaker. could l please have ah... Just

a lbttle attention? I Would llke to remlnd the Pembers that ft is

not very often that I speak more than thlrty seconds on a 2i11. but

I have to a lîttle b1t longer than that on thïs one because a good

many uf yQu Were nct cn the floor when st dlscussed it before. And

lt ls of extreme lmportance to every school distrlct in thls state

that ls'ah.... that 1s evahyone whc has 92.7% and 97.5% of the sùholl

pnpulatfon of thls stute. ff we get a declslon from the court telllng

us to do what thay would have to do ah.. that's sfmppy tell us that

we must support the schonls ah... 100% or 50% or better; then we're

golng to have to go forthW1th to somethlng llke thfs. lf we have

House B111 1997 on the statute books, 1$m gulte sure that the court

would be extremely lenlent because We would be shokdng a determlnatlon

to do something about 1t. how we Worked out a formula that ah....

I'm not golng to dîscuss wlth you now because of a matter of tlme

ah... that wnuld be dlffscults but we do freeze school taxes at

a certaïn level. By freezlng We say. ah.. unless there ls a refer-
' 

j1 dum
, they can go no higher than that. Ve llmlt the unit distrîct 'en

.... unlt distrlcts uh... the schnol taxes tn $2.28. If a schcol I

distrlct Js now levying $3.28 they w#11 be reduced half Way between

$2.28 and $3,28 nr a 50$ reductlon ln property taxes. hoW thls 8111
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( Would not go lntn effect until next year. It Will not have to be

ah... flnanced, în thls present ûh.. budjet. So the fact that ït

$s not in tbe budqet 5s not pertenunt to the dlscusslon of the Bill

now. The Bï11 fs drawn fn such a Way that the Governer ah.. Ny

an Amendatory veto can change the Bi11 to suït the fînances of the

stnte. There are $228.000,000 involved Jn state mcney ln both the

public schccls and tbe Junice colleges. And three-fcurths Qf tha

' Junior colleges in the state Wi11 have a reductlnn ln the school tax
:è

f0r their purposes and more than 90ï of the ah... ïn fact 97.2% of

the school dlstrlct. hoW thls ls the only B111 before this Legfsla-

ture that acteally rolls back preperty tazes. It's the only ene tnat

we have lf we can dn this thlng. It's nne that wf11 save us from ah..

a catastrcphe Jf We get a court decislon like we must certalnly get

ah out of the cases before us. 1 say that if the Bl11 that u#11

not reduce ah.. state ah... or schco: funds one penny. If any schcol

 ' dsstrlct. after thss Bi11 ls passeds f: they want to raîse ,theîr
tax rate to get more money, they can do lt by referendum only, but

there wculd be no state rebate fnr that addltlonal tax. l say thfs

 ls nne that you will a1! talk about the part you had in it ah.. When

I you come up for electlon again and I urge every Member tn glve us e

 posltlve 'yes' vote on thls 8111..'
Rlller: ''Befcre We start dlscusGlon on thls Bill . the Clerk ha: requested

I .
that 1 announce that the yellow pad that has been up here ln front

with a lïst of Senate 2111s for Hnuse Sponsors is missing. Rhoever

 has ft ah.. please retern ft. Somebndy may have pfcked lt up. zt

leaut ft lsn't here and thls is the record that ah... as to the

HnuGe Sponsnrs on Senate B611s. Ni11 you check around a little bit.
 please, Ladies and Centlemen? A11 rljht, now the Chalr recognfzes

ah... and thss ss on dsscussson, with respect to thss B$17 under
i

conslderatlon, the Gentleman from OcLean, Kr. Bradley.''

' Bradley: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I have a question nf the Sponsnr.
:
 Representatfve Clabaegh, do I understand tàat k?e have to Waft f0r a

court decision before this 3i11 would become appllcable acd become

necessary or ah...?''

Clabaugh: '.NO. Sïr. I Was merely polntîng out the position we would be

,..Li' k7/'ï ( .à' - . : . '..,..at- k s ' . . G E N E R A t. A s s E 5 1 B L Y
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!I in lf one of these court decisions do go against us. Then we would
I

have te go bnto a clnlms prcgram that Would ah.. probably hurt us

a11 around. If this B111 ïs on the statute ah.. books of the

state, the court undoubtedly Would be lenient în that we were gofng

1n that direction/'

Bradley: ''He11, 'thank you very mucb fcr that explanatiun and I for one

ah... noW clearly understands thbs piece ùf legislatlon acd ictend
' to vote for lt and I'm glad that y0u brought lt back. Thank you-''n

lJ' f .

Miller: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Yourell.''

Yourell: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House.

Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. 1 rise ln supQort of House Bi11

1097. Havfng sarved nn the Fouse ah... Ffnanclng of Educatîon '

Commlsslon ah... 1 can tell you qulte candldly that thls proposal

recelved a 1nt of oblectlve attentlon by not only to Members of the
Commlsslon, but by ;h.. the snput provlded fnr by many wltnesses

relative to this lssue. Now I cen tell you quîte ssmply that thls

ls one Bi11 that ycu can take back tn your dfstrlct and tell the

people that you're dclng somethlng about thelr tas bills because

What thls does ls simply to provlde that each school dlstrict fn

the State of Illlnols, Wlth the exception of fffty, w111 recefve

amcunts ln the area of $228,000,000 nff 0f their property tax bfllr,. ..
7h1s money W111 be switched to the General Revenue Fund of the state

and tax credlt frnm the state Wi11 be provlded tn the school dlstricts

effected. This measure grants tax rellef for tuxpayers. lt's the

nnly B#11 fn thls Sessiun ef the Geceral Assembly thzt does that.

These school dlstrlcts and Junlor colleges where probably tax rutes

are very hfgh. are golng to be the beneflcfarfes nf thls Leglslatinn.

The property tax: as y0u know. ls generally knowledgei to be the

most regresslve tax ln thls state. It's a tax that people are Just

fed up Wfth payfng. And I heard it sald that ah... 'Uell, we Just

canlt vcte f0r thlnçs that are not fn the Governor's Budgetl. Hell.

thls may nnt be ln the Governor's Budget, but the Governor's Budget

is not effected by thls Bill ln thls flscal yaar of 1973-1974. 1111

tell you ;ne thingk it's not the tuxpayers budget. Thay'ra vary

fnterested fn thls Leglslatlon and they want to see this- House and

1VZQS '
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the Senate pass 1t. Taxpayers of 90% nf the publlc school dlstricts '

and 7S% of the Junior collejes W111 have thelr proparty tax bflls

reduced. And I want you to pay partîcular attention to that word

reduced. while the state W111 lncrease îts contributlon to the sapport

of tha schonls ln the State of Illlnols. So ln vlew of the need to

lessen the burden nf prnperty taxes and stsll provide quality educa-

tlon and to up ah... and to care of and ïmplement the mandate cf the

1970 Constltution it provides. ah... that at least 50% of the revenue

for schools ln the State of Illlnofs do n0t come from the property

tax. but rather ah.. from the General Revenue Fund of the state or

the state supplying that revenue. Now I would ah... I Want you tc

know that ln Illlnols a suït Was flled by the Chlcag: Schonl Board

and the Cock County Superindentent and others cûntend that the Con-

stltution requires,.a... and I agree With that ah.... area ah.... for

the state to assume primary responsiblllty for educaticn ln the state

and should therefore pay for at least 50% nf that cost. The Illinois

hlgh court, the llllnois Supreme Court, now has that under 1ts Juris-

dsctlon and sonn lt w111 rule 1t. And as Representatlve Clabaugh

stated, Wa cannct Wait.... We cannot walt fnr thïs court to make a

decïsfon to declde hoW we are to fund revenue for the schocls ln

Illlnols. Ue have to be prepared to do lt nQw and this 1s a vehlc7e

that I thlnk best sultr khe need and the purposes of the taxpayers of

the State of Illino#s. Mhen you vote for thls Bï11, you can go back

to your dlstrict and tell them that you're votlng to reduce thelr

property tax and they W111 be fnrever çreatful tn you. And what thls

w111 do ln addltlnn ls ease... lf they will have to lncrease thesr

rates ah.. thelr llmltatluns for the bulldlng rates ah... the educa-

tlonal rates; then perhais school referendums throughout the state

wfll have a better chance zf passlng. So, Ladies and Gentlemenj I

ask y0u to take a good look at House Bi11 1097 and gfve it your full

hearted support because when you do end lf ynu dn, the people ln ynur

dlstrict, fn 1074. gfve you their full hearted support. 1 suggest

! that you support 1097/.
k

'

l

'
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Rep. Kenneth W. Miller: ''she gentleman from Union, Mr. Choate-''

C. L. Choate: '''Well, Mr. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, I would hope that. after action on this Bill has

passed, that we will enter in a much more agreeable piece
:' ?

of subject matter than what we're talking about at the

present time because I would hope that the Senate will have
J

over to our Body. by that timee a Joint Resolution that we

.can take under consideration that is meaningful to many

proud and distinguished Americans. and especiallye peoples

. in the State of Illinois. Bute at the present timee . . . at

the present timey I want to talk about House Bill 1097. And '

I want to allude... I want to allude to the remarks of my

distinguished Colleague, that just finished s/eaking: when
' he said Ehate 'it wouldn't affect the budget in the present

' 

fiscal year'. And, I want to advise this House that. a1-

though I'm going to oppcse the passage of this Bill. and I'l

toll you Fhy in a minutee that yesterday, I thoughte I made

what was a fair... I made what I thought, was a fair propo-. #
' 

. sition to the Sponsors of this piece of Legislation. Ad-

mittedly, there is some points of this Bill that are good.

Aamlttedly, as far as I'm concerned, there's some points ofii 
.

this pièèe of Legislation that are not good. And, I pro-

pose that it goes khe routq the same as some other Legisla-

tion has gone, back to Committee and be assigned to a Interi

Study Committee to see if we could work out... work out some

of the disagreeable portions of this piece of Legislation.

Andy that agreement was not reached, was not reached because

.
'
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I of the Sponsor's by-and-large not wanting to. There'sI

several weaknesses in this rebate proposal. ' First. the

amount of the rebate increases with increased assessed evalu

ation. Thuse and I want some of you to pay attention to thi
-
/ .

because he has said that it was a piece of Leqislation that

' you could take back to your District and be proud of passing

:' a Distçict with relatively high assessed evaluation is able
;

to qualify for a higher rebate thas a poorer School District

; is able to qualify f8r. This contrasts sharply with the

School Aid Formulé which provides relatively more State Aid

. to Districts with a lower assessed evaluation. Instead of

having a equalizing affect, 'House Bill 1097 contributes to

the regressive affects of Property Taxes. There will be a

s'imilar effect with any given District. In other words. a

Property Taxpayer. living in a $40.000 home, will have a

ater greater reduciion in his property taxes than hisCre ...

poorer neighbor who lives in a :20.000 ho' me. Corporations

and Businesses will be similarly affected. The amount of

' the rebati is also dependent on the School District's Tax

Rate. Thq higher the ratee the greater the rebate. Thise

in effecte provides an incentive to increase... to increase

Property Taxes when only a few short welks ago the majority

of the Members of this House saw fit to' pass House Bill 911

which frdezes Property Taxes in the State of Illinois. In

additione there's not necessarily a direct relationship be-
I
h tween the amount of the rebate and the ability to pay as far

as income in concerned. Districts. with relatively low leve s

! '> x
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of income are not likely to have high Property Tax Rates.

' They simply Gan not afford it today. You and I know it.

Yete because of this, they will qualify for lower rebates.
' 

It should be noted at this stime also that House Bill 1097r ' p

does nothing to reauce the disparities in available revenues

amongst the School Districts throughout thé State. And final

1ye House Bill 1097 freezes the Tax Rates for ccmpukakion

at the re... at 'the... on.. of the rebate at January of 1973.

And, this locks out many Districts from r'eceiving a rebate

' if their rates doe in fack, increase. Many Districts. how-

ever, may be encouraged to raise their rates in anticipation

' of a change in the freeze. Nowe I want to say to you. that

basically, what youdre doing, you're not treating all of the

Districts of this State alike. In effect, you could and .

well be penalizing the poor School Districts of this State.

And, yes, by their own admissione I thouqht it was only

two hundred and twflve' pillion.. but khe previovs Speaker '

mentioned two hundred and twenty-eight million dollars of

new revenue that Pust be brought about as far as the Budgeta y

Process is concerned. Don't tell me, it's not out of line

with the present budget that is being presented and with the

anticipated budget that will be presented- When you talk

b t two hundred and twenty-eight million dollars anda ou ,

especially. when you talk about it not being equally distri-

buted, youere talking about a budgetary ltem that's without

the realm of possibility as far as the Taxpayers of this

Skate are eoncerned. It'> high time that we look at a11 of

, 
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) affects'.of this piece of Legislation. It's high time that
ids 'i we put it bàck in the Interim study committee and bring abo

the good affects of this Bill but be cognizant and aware of

, 
. the inequities as far as some of the portions of this Bill

*)' J
is concerned. And, I'm saying to you# most Democrats and

' Republicans here today alike: look at this Bill. See what

' it does. see what it does to your oistrict. Ande whén you
' 'Ldo

, I have no fear but what khe Sponsors will get a message...

get a message to take it back to the Interim Study Committe

and bring about the affects of khe good portion of ite hut

the elimination of the bad portions of ito''

Rep. Kenneth W. Miller: ''Por what purpose does the gentleman

from Ccok. Mr. Berman, arisea''

A. L. Berman: 'lWe1l, Mr. Speaker I raise a point of order
. !'

and I call your attention to House... to the Digest which '
. *

indicates that on June 1, this Bill was recalled and tabled-''

h iller: ''Mr Berman do you havq the Digest 'Rep. Kennet W. M . p

of May 3 1st2 '' .'

' A . L.. Bem an : ''June 7th . ',

Rep. Kenneth W. Miller:. ''While wedre waiting for an answer!

.the Chair recognizes the gentleman from Cooke Mr. Walsh.'' '

W. D. Walsh: ''Well, Mr. Speakere khe gentleman is absolutely .'

correct-? Ah.. my Digest says that it tabled. but the Diges

is clçarly in error because this Bill has been one of the

Bills that was exempted from the May 25th deadline of House 1

Bills in the House ah.. and has been extended ah.. with a

few other Bills ah.. for many days now. Andy I suggest to

.' . G ENERA L A SSEM BLY
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. him, that the Digest is incorrect and that he take the matte

' up with the chairman of the Legislative Reference Bureau and

see that this doesn't happen again-''

Rep. Kenneth W. Miller: ''Eine.. We're checking with the Clerk's

. Office right at the moment. The Clerk informs mee Mr. Berma :

that the Digest is in error. Mr. Berman... The gentleman

from Cook, Mr. Bermano'' .

A. L. Berman: ''In what wayy Mr. Speakery is the Digest in erro ?

How would this Bill not have been tabled? It is not exempte .

It is nöt a Revanue Bilk and it is not an Apprapriakion Bill

And: I don't know, under what motion it would have been
Ij ' !

. exempt. .

Rep. Kenneth W. Miller: ''The gentleman from Cook, Mr. Walsh.''

W. D. Walsh: ''Ah.. this is one of the Bills that we have ex-

tended ah.. each day that we have adjourned ah.. to the next
day or the following Legislative Day. This was done yester-

j ' l
day. It was done ih.. Tuesday and ah.. dohe.....''

;

Rep. Kenneth W. Miller: ''And, the Clerk's Office informs the

Chair that thak is the record.''

A L Berman: 1'Ah I see. In other words a motion was made
' 

that applied to this specific Bill? Well ah... thank you-'' .
I

! Mr. Speaker, I would ah.. raise another ah.. inquiry ah..

How many votes will this Bill require in order to get '.

passed? Ah.. I believe, it's a limitation on home rule powe

as to their ah.. ah.. levy of taxes. Ande 1... my recommend -:

tion or ah.. sub... or I would submit it would require 107 i

''
. G E N E R A t, x s s E M B L Y
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Miller: ''Ah.... the chair recognlzes the Centleman from Champalgn, hlr.
. ,, 4

' Clabaugh :11th respect to the point that you ralsed. 'j
clabuugh: ''hlr. speakers 1'm cot a student of the Constitution, but I !

11. 
.

have heard st repeated over and over and over again in thïs Sessfon
%

and 1 think that I have read lt ln the Nek? Constltutlon, that school

dlstricts are n0t ah.... that home rule does not apply.... home rule !

provfsions do not apply in school dsstrlcts in any shape cr form/'

' Berman; HNell, Mr. Speaker, lf 1 may respond to tàat. This Bi11 ah...

it effects the levy ah.. fcr example of the Chlcugn Board of Educa- :
7

t#on, which levy is made by the Clty of Chlcago. And I believe that '

that would effect the home rule unlt. 1 belseve that the Chalr roled

that the fqrst tlme that the Bi11 Was called, that 107 vntes was
. . ;i:;

requlred.'' 'l
. 

G

' * ' ' 1 from Sungamon, Mr. Glbïs ' )l1$1)er: F0k what pu) puse dnas tha Gent eman4 . . .1'
' : j1 Se2 '' ' ' iar

'(
BMr Speaker and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the House. whlle we'r: 1

Gibbs: .

waitlng the rullng here ah.... excuse me Just : minute. Mr. Speaker.

the Minorlty Leader solved my problem for me. Thank you.'l ' ;
: . L

Mlller: ''Ah.. the Parllmentarlan atvlses that as lcng as thls Bi11 effects '

school dlstrlcts Qnly that lt Will tqke 89 votes. 211 right, the
. i 1

Gentleman from Cook. Rr. Shea/'

Shea) ''Is the Parlbmentarfan famlliar Wlth that pnrtlon of the Schcol k

't Code that requlres the City of Chicago to levy the taxes fcr the

Chlcago School Distrlct? I mlght suggest that she'd want to read .

that befcre she advlses y0u on thls partlcular questlono'' .

Mlller: ''Mr. Shea. the Chalr ls golng to rule that ah.... whlle the

chabr ls famlllar wfth the ah... dlfferent sltuatfnn that applies

ln the Clty nf Chlcaçn ah.. Wlth respect to schccls and the method

of taxlng, that this ls still effects school dfstricts Qnly as such

. 
. 4

' 
. .... as such and therefore lt would take 89 votes. Now Rr. Shea.'' .!.. ; c '

? ''prfor to the time that ah.. or might I ask you Just to hcld your 'îshea: 
.i ,: '

1 ruling for a mlnute whlle your Parlimentarlan does read that because )I (
r,

j J ..the clty ah... or the school dlstrlct ln Chïcago ls a very unlque .

l d cial school district. And I would like fnr her to check the 7*an spe
t. ïy4jlanguage to see that she ls perfectly rlght and she's a flne lawyer I'.Q?.

!' . .. jrj ...- .. .;t i ï . j
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' ah.... to see about ah... lt talks about levying school taxes. The

i school taxes in the City of Chïcago are levled by the Cbty of Chlcago. ' '
Mlller: ''Mr. shea, can you advïse the Chalr the exact Sectfon so that the

Purllmentursan can refer to....''

Shea: ''If you'll hold it for a seconds k?e'11 get it for you/'

Miller: ''uell , with your permisslon, Sir, there are several Members ask-

1ng to be recognized to debate this issue and ah.... we can proceed

with that lf thzt's agreeable and then cnme back to the questlon that

youdve ralsed. Rr. Barman, have you finîshed, Sir?'' .

Berman: ''kell, I'm still nn my pnlnt of crder if 1'm not mfstaken, Rr.
- 

Speaker. My questlon ls ah.. Wasn't the ruling of the Chalr when

thls B111 was called on @ay 31st ah.. that it requirad 1Q7 Mctes?''

Mfller: ''The Chalr is advlsed that the questlon wasn't ralsed at thut
't 1 llle . i'

' Berman: ''He11 . I personally don't recall, but ah... the Sponsor lndlcates

nc. Charlla, lt only requsres 89? %as the questlcn rulsed?''

Miller: ''The questlon Was not ralsed/'

Berman: ''A11 right, thank you. Mr. Speakera''
?

Hlller: ''A11 rlght, we would like to proceed W1th the dedate on the

Bill. A11 right. the Gentp emen from âdams, Mr. Mcclasn.''

Mcclasn: ''T/ank you, Mr. speakar. klould t#e Spnnror yleld fcr a vuestson,

Slr?'' ' .
$. 

'

M.i 1 1er : ''Proceed , S6r . '' '

Mccluin: ''àh.... Representatlve Club:vgh, $f ynq're ln û dlstrict.- ...

a school dlstrfct where you do nnt have a Junlor college distrlct

ln that area, ah... hoW dôes thls Bill effect that particular ah...

schocl dlstrict? Do you get a tax rebate on a charge back nr ah..

hcw dces this work?''

clabaugh: ''Uhy no, ah.. lf you don't have a Junior college dlstrlct fn

your area ah-.. lt's only Junlor college dlstrfcts that are in ex-

lstence that gets a rebate, but lf you don't have a Junfor college

and ynu are sendlng puplls ah.. students tn a Junlnr cnllege than

that's reflected ln the tax rate of the ah... hlgh school nr unlt

dlstrlct and that wnuld be ah... they would get the rebnte just the
same as lf st Were for coal or fuel or bullding a bulldicg. So you

-'ki $2 i)''''.zf T ;' s s E M B la v. u.ujj;l ke.. G E N E R A L Ag g
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would get your percentage of rebate ln tilnt lndfrect way
. It would

be ah... the rebate Would be on the total schoo: tax rate, Mîke-''

Mcclain: ''Olkay, thank you. Charlie/'

Riller: ''A11 rlght, the Gentleman frnm Sangarpnru Mr
. Gbbbs.''

Gibbs: ''Mr. Speakar, Will the Sponsor yield fDr a qyestlcn?''

Rlller: ''Proceed/'

Gibbs) ''Jn referpnca to the Bill ah.. that J'/, lookfng at here ah
. .

you adopt by reference the Act ln relatlon to state rebates to

school distrlcts. NoW m: ah... 1 have tk/a questscns. Gce haî to

do wïth the mechanïcs ïnvolved. Ah... Càarlle
, how does this work

concerning the taxe: after they're extendnd :nd ah
.... ss there an

actual money rebate that's made to the schôny dlstrlcts?''

Clabaugh: ''By ah... the department Just the s:me as the ah... the state

school a1d ls sent to them noWJ'

Glbbs: ''ln other wnrdss thrnugh the Rh....''

clabaugh: ''The County Super#ndentent or the Educatlcn servfce Reglnn

Superlndentent ah.. Just the same as state .fd fs sent nCW.''

Gfbbs: ''Hould the prlnclple be the same ah.. rorv cr less
, as fn the

ridlculous ah.... revenqe sharsng Bllqs tàat the federal government

had where they collect the money and go ts .;) cf the ezpense nf

plannïag ft end ther sent ft bdck. Is ttlt ylrat wa'rEr,golng to do

b YS Q 1 lb

Clabaugh: I'No, N:1 they Would recelve from 1:a .h... . pepartment of

Local Government: I belleve lt 1s, ah.. Jse, they wculd recelve what

their levy could be and they Would levy th4t much. They would recelve

that much frnm thelr own taxes and state rêAw#te would coma frcm the

state ln the same channels that the ah... çte state a1d 1s sent/'

Gibbs: ''Uell , Would there be an addftlonal cctt zhen Jn determinlng thls

rebate end sendlng lt back?''

clakaugh: l'1 wouldn't think sô. No more than N-tre fs at the present

i lR1 Q . ''

cfbbs: ''0'kay. The second questlon and last ovegtjon I have ccncerns

the Act ltself Whlch isn't ln here, but jl 'ajs a contlnulng thfng

r is this a one year shot?''o

clabaugh : ''klel 1 . of course f t Would be cne yer.- xt thls tlme
, but lf we
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ah.... arrlve at that posltlon ah... 1 don't thlnk that the Legîsla-

ture or the pressure on the Legislature would be to relax ït because ,

st doesn't ah- . the conststution dnesn't say that we sball have a

prlmary respnnslblity for one year. It says that we have the ah....

the state has the prlmary responslblllty.''

Qibbs: ''If thfs Bf11 passed then W: Would have the oblfgatlcn of confront-
1

ing thls question every Session then Wouldn't We?''
' 11 11 !Clabaugh: 1 would think so

. Just llke the state formula is.

Gfbbs: ''Thank yous''

Clabaugh: ''Unless we wrote a contlnulng formula/'

Glbbs: ''Thank youo''

t Rfller: oThe Gentleman from Cook, hlr. Lundy/'

Lundy: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse.

:111 the Sponsor yleld for a questbon?''

Miller: ''Prcceed, Sir.''

tpndy; ''xr. Sponsor, What fs the total cost f0r both elementary andI . I
j secondary schonl dlstrlcts and junlnr colleje dlstrlcts fo the B111
1 ,1 'ah

... through the state?
; :

Clabaugh; .7.11 heve tc ask you agafn, please. Repeat the question-''

. Lundy: ''Uhat is the total cost of the Bi11 to the state both elementary

' ûnd secondzry school dlF:trlcts and Junior college dlstrlcts?''
t .

l Clabaugh: ''I'm glad ynu asked that because I wnnted to correct the

Hlnorfty Leader When he sald that I used $228:000:00:. No: I usé'd

$2.28 ;$ the level. NQw there's roughly ah.... $200..... between

$211:000,000 and $212,000,000 lnvnlved fnr the ah.. elementary and

secondary schnols and about 7.8 maklng a tntal nf ah... sllghtly

under $220,000,000 ah..otntal-''

Lundy: NOne further questlcn thên ah.. Mr. Sreaker. Does the Sinnsur

have a suggestfon as to hoW thfs addbtfcnal state revenue can ba
' ralsed? By my calculatlon lt would take ah.. fnr example approxl-

mately 1/2% increase ln the bndlvldual lncoma taxes. Is thls B611

in endorsement Of tbat kfnd of a tax lncrease?'' -''

Clabaugh: HRelq, ltls the same klnd of eqdorsement of more state revenue

that the Constftutbon 1s and lt Would be up to thls Leglslature to

decïde ïn what way they were golng to get thut mcney. And ah...
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everybody probably wnuld have a llttle bit dbfference of opsnicn l

about the way to do 1t. Certalnly this is the 0ne that ls on the '

statute bnoks. The Governcr Would be the Qne to tell us how to get
''l t . ''

Lundy: ''But the Sponsor would agree that it would take some new taxes

to finance thls propnsal. ls that correct?''

Clabaugh: nYes, the same as lt Would if it came through a court decbsbono'

Lundy: ''Thank ynu-''

Rlller: ''A11 rlght. the Gentleman frnm Logan, Mr. Lauer/'
. 1

Lauer: '%1r. Speaker, w111 the Sponsor yîeld tc a questfoc or two?n

Clabaugà: ''Yes, Slr.'' . ' l

Miller: BPrôceed-''

Lauer: ''Mr. Clabaugh, Wnuld thls ah... rebate and the funds that are .
!

, lnvolved ln thls rebate allevlate some nf the clolms upon the state

for tha other sorts nf ah.. state payments tu the ccmmon schnnls '

ah.. Whlch we have been makïn: ïn the past?'' '

Clabaegh) ''0ur ah... our calculatlons show that Jf We fncrease the state

dlstributlve fund thls year at somethlng near the flgure that the

Governor ah.. set out ln h1s budget and then made that regular 1n-

crease eqch year and ah... also took the ah... adnpted the prcvlsînns
' '' nf thls .l.zt . that We Wotlld core to tlla.'C; ilt.lrtlar./ roxltlon ln a!l . . . '

1975. If we contlnue ah... dnlng lt as we are dofng lt nnW ah... try-

1ng to arrlve at fhe prfmary contrlbutfnn, ft would take es aronnd

1980 or somethlng llka that tn arrlve at 1t. NoW I don't kncw whether

1 have answered your questlon/' .

Lauer: ''Annther questlnn. Mr. Clabaugh. Ah.... perhaps a rephraslng of

my Qrlglnal ldea.'' '

Clabaugh : ''Yes . 1'

Lauer: '?Ah... h0W much extra mcney ah.... Qver und abcve what we are

payfng out now under current 1aw ah.. wnuld this requlre?''

Clabaugh: BThis year lt Would relulre ah... rcughly the ah...$22,QO0.Q0Q

for both phases Qf thls Act/'

Lauer: Bgut by 1975 ah.. ln essence ah... lt yonld be requlrlnç nc neW

money . ''

Clabaugh: ''Uells ït Would be ah... ït wculd just be ëccordlng to what tàe

x'e'x
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1 iLegfslature does. They would fncrease the state a1d fund by ah...

by increaslng the dlstrlbutlve fund. That would be entlrely up thls
. 

.t
1 t ' ILeglslature to do that
. ) ,

, tauer: ''Thank you. sir-''

Riller: ''A11 right, ls there further discusslon? A11 right, the Chalr

recognizes the Gentleman from Champalgn. Mr. Clakaugh to close the

debateo''

. tlabaugh: ''Mr. Speaker and h'lembers. ah... brlefly ah... I have to talk

a couple of three minutes than I Wanted to ln order to correct some

statements that Was made. hlow lt was made..... the statement was

made that this woeld be ah.. thls B111 would be a wlndfall to the

rlch dlstrlcts. Nothlng could be farther from the truth. The high

. eh.. generally speaking; the hlgh tax rate follows 1nW assessed
value. And thïs Bï11 ls ccntlngent entfrely upcn tax rates and not

d % It was fqrther statad by nne of the speakers ' ', upon assesse va,ue.

that thbs Was an lnducement for schonl dlstrlcts tn ralse thelr ah...

' lûcal tax levy ln nrder tc get ah.. a wlndfall out Qf thïs Bf11. I

don't thlnk that we Would be ccnceivably stupld enough to have not

safeguarded agalnst that and this is appllcable to the tax rata in

' the school distrlcts as nf January 1 . 1973. l1oW ah.. flnally. just

' tàls; many of you have been very much exercfsed over the years at

What you call an lnelulty ln the dealligs *1th the duel dtstrlctsjkjjjjjq@r . . ,
vs. the unlts. NoW thss ls one way to ccrrect a great deal of that

' 

fnequfty about Whfch you have spoken. And finally. Ladles and Gentle-
r . . .

men, We have made ah... have had Bllls ln thls Leglslature and they

( passed thls House to ah.. ln some way or another to reduce almnst

every tâx ïn the state nf any consequence except the prcperty tax.

This ls the one tax upnn high prcperty tax. You W611 a11 be glad

to have had a part Jn lt and I would like tn have your favorable vnte-'

Mlller: ''Ah... Members nf the 'House: the Chalr has been advlsed here ln

ah... and a lost nf infôrmatson has been furnlthed tn th2 Chalr and
j '
! the Chalr has noW mate a declslon thnt the consltutlonul prcvlslons
;' 

concernlng school dlstrbcts ls ah... ss prlor ah... ft has a hfgher

prfority, lt contropse... lt controls any prohlem that mlght de .

1 araised Wbth respect to the City of Chicago and ah
.. thelr authority 1
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to levy taxes fnr schools fn the City nf Chlcago. And therefore the

Chalr Ss ruling that ah... the passage of thls B111 wi11 take 89 votes

NoW the Chalr recognlzes the Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Berman-''

Berman: ''Thank you, r4r. Speaker. I merely Want to put nn the record part

of the conversatbon that you and I had at the podium. And Where I

called the attention to the Chalr ah.. to the last sentence nf

' Chapter 122. Section 34-55, Whlch states that thls Artqcle Which ls

tha levylng of taxes does n0t ajthorlze the board ah.. whlch ls the

8nard of Educatlon of the Clty nf Chlcago, tu levy nr collect any tax

but the Clty Council ah... belng the City Councbl of the Clty of

Chlcago, shall upon the demand and under the dlrection of the Board

annually levy a11 schnnl taxes. And hlr. Speaker, the pobnt that l've

made along w1th the Assls%tent @scorlty Leader and the Rînorlty

Leader, Was that thfs Seçtlpn of the Statutes requlres a11 nf tàe taxe

levled for the Chlcago schonls to be levled ln fact by the City

Councl! of the Clty of Chicago, whlch ls the Leglsaltlve arm nf a

home rule enit and therefnre this B111 Which mandates a certain rcll
' back of those taxes, ls an lmposit#on and a limltatlon on our home

rule authorlty ln the City of Chîcago and Would requïre 107 vntes/'

M1 ller: '' A11 rlght, the questlon ls . . . . .''

B rman : ''And Rr. Speaker , î ulso wanz the fecnrd tn show 'that We w111 be 'e

f ïllng the proper dfssent tn your rul lng.''

Miller: ''That ls your rlght, Sir. A11 right, the debate has been closed.i

The questlon ls shall Hnuse B111 1097 pass. A11 those ln favor w111

vote 'aye' and thuse opposed W111 vote 'nay'. N0W ah.. tha Gentleman

from Dupage, Rr. Gene Hnffman ls recngnlzed tn explaln h1s vnte.''

Hoffman: IiMr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I'd hoped

to recelve recognltlon a llttle earller fn reply to the questfon that

Was ralsed ln terms of the number of votes that are necessary. If

the Gentleman who ls taklng the pnsltlon ln the opposltlon to the

Chalr's declslon on thls wï11 look at ah... court cases relatlve to

a.. taxation for school purposes, he will find that the courts have

conslstently ruled that school taxes. regardless of Whô levles the

taz. are state taxes and therefore would have no appllcatlnn. There

was a case in Milwaukee ah.. some years ago, on thls lssue nnd one

..
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ln ah.. Nashvllle that I can recell. Courts have consfstenly held

that school taxes are state taxes and therefore would obviously would '
;:

not fall under ah.. the purvue of the hcme rule provisson/' 1

Mlller: ''The Chalr recognlzes the Gentleman from Logan, Mr. Lauer-''

Lauer: ''Mr. Speaker, I have cast by vote as 'aye' and antïclpatfng that

thqs mlght be one that cnuld be controverslal, I would seek leave of

the House to have my laye' vote afflrmed here so that I can go and
' 

t Wîth a gentleman from Internal Revenue/'mee

Mlller: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? A11 rlghts hearlng no oblectlon,
!

leave ls granted. A11 right, tha Gentleman from Penrsas Rr. schraeder ''

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Houe. I think

that Representatlve Berman's polnt ls Well taken ln home rule matters
' ah... and 1 would llke to be recorded 'present' ln vlew of that fact.'' '

Rlller: ''Record Mr. Schraeder as 'present' on thls Ro11 Ca11. Have a11
,j ' .

voted Wh0 Wlsh? Take the recnrd. Mr. Clerk. 0n this questlcn there
are 98 'ayes' and 24 lnays'. A11 rlght, for what purpnse does the

Gentleman from Cnok. Mr. Berman arlse?''

Berman: ''I Would respectfully request a verlflcatlcn. Hr. Speaker/'

M111er: ''fnr What purpose dnes the'Gentleman from Chrlstian, Mr. Tlpsword

arlse?'' '

, ' Tspsword: ''Mr. Speaker: I T#ould llke to be reccrdnd as votlng 'presentdo'' .. .

Mlller: ''Recnrd Mr. Tlpsword as 'present'. plr. Stedelin, fnr what pur-
. A

0SQ do y0U rlse: Sir?'' ' 'P

Stedelln: ''TO change my vote from 'aye' tn 'nay' please/'

Mlller: ''Change Hr. Stedelln from 'aye' to 'nay'. A11 rlght, the Gentle-

' man has requested a verlflcatlon. The Gentleman from Champalgn, hlr.

Clabaugh . '' . '

Clabaugh: l'Mr. Speaker, W111 you pull the absentees?'' .

<fller; ''A11 rfght: that's fn order. Ah... Xr. Clerk, reed the nemes of

the ëbsentees. klîll the Members please be ln thelr seats/'

' Jack 0'Br1en: ''Arhlgo, Branes, Bledess Boyle, Brandt, Brummet: Caldwell,
' 

. calvo-'' .

Mlller: ''A11 rlght, Nr. C&1vo... 'present'? Record Mr. Calvc as 'present' ''

Jack O'Brien: ''Capparelli. Capuzl. Carter, Day. Diprlma. Douglas. Dyer.!
Fennessey. ....''
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Rlller: ''Recnrt Mr. Fennessey as 'present'/'

Jack O'Br1en: ''F11nn, Glorgl. Granata, Grotberg, Hanahan, H111, R.H.

Ho7loway, D.L. Houllhan, J.M. Houlihan. Hudson, Emil Jones, Juckett,

Katz. Kosinski. Krause: Lundy, Xanns Partqn, Ratljevîch. Mccormick,

McGrew,....''

Mlller; ''The Gentleman from McHenry, hlr. McGrew/'

McGrew: ''Record me as 'present' please-''

Mlller: ''Reccrd llr. hlcGrew as 'present'. hlr. Lundy/'

Lundy: ''Record me as 'nn' Mr. Speàker/'$ #

Mlller: ''Record l,1r. Lundy as 'no'.''

Jzck O'Brben: ''T.H. Yiller, Nardu111...''

Miller: ''Just a mlnute. Mr. H111er..... T0m Miller vetes 'ayeio''

Jack 0'Br1en: .l'Nardulll, Neff, Patrlck-''

N111er: ''Mr. Neff.... record blr. Neff as 'aye'.''

Jack o'Brlen: ''Patrbck. Phfllip, Sangmeister....''

Miller: ''Record M/. Sengmefster as 'presentdon

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Ike Simms, Taylnr, Terzlch. Thompson. VonBoeckman. Qaddell,

Kashlngtcn. B.8. klolfe, and Mr. Speaker/'

Mlller: ''A11 rbght, ah... Mr. Berman/'

Berman: ''Uould you indlcate Whnt the 'aye' votes are before we proceed

wlth the ah....''

Mlller: ''Yes, may 1 have a cnunt. Mr. Clerk?''

Jack o'Brlen: '.100 'ayes'/'

Mlller: ''There are 100 'ayes'/'

Jack 0'Br1en: n0h Walt a mlnute. one Went cff. There are 99 'ayes'.''#
I ''He corrected $t

. There are 99 'ayes'. 99 'ay4s'. N:w dcesMlller:

the Gentleman perslst wbth the verificatfon? A11 rlght, wfll the

Members please ke ln thelr seats and the Clerk w111 call the Afflrma-

tlve Rn11.''

Jack 0'Br1en: nAlsup. Andersnn, Arnell, Beaupre, Bluthardt, Borchers.

sradley. Brlnkmeier, tampbell, tatanla, Clabaugh, (nlllns, Côx.

Cunnlngham. Deavers. Deuster, Duff, Ralph Dunn. R.L. Dunn. Ebbesen,

Eptons Fleck, Frledland, Geo-Karls, Gettys Glbbs. Grlesheimer.

Harpstrlte. Hart, Hlrschfeld, G.L. Hoffmin: R.K. Hoffman, J.D. Hpllown :

Hunsicker. Huskey. Hyde, Jacobs, J.D. Jones, Keller. Kelly. Kempiners.
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Kennedy. Kent. Klosak. Krfegsman, Kucharskl, LaFleur, Lauer, Leinen-

weber, Lnndrlgan, Macdonald, Mahar. McAullffe, McAvoy, Mcclaïn,

llccourt, McGaw, hlcHaster, K.:. Piller. T.B. rliller. Molloy, Mugalîan,

Nurphy. Neff, North, Palmer, Pappas, Pierce, Plotrowïcz, Polks

Porter, Randolph, Rayson, Redmondy Rigneys Rûse, Ryan, Schisler.

Schllckman, Schoeberleîn. Sevclk, Sharp, U.T. Slmms, Skinner, Soder-

strom, Sprbnger, Stlebl , Stone. Telcser, Totten, Teurk, klall. R.A.

Halsh, R.D. Malsh. Ualters. Uashburn, Rilllams, J.J. Qolfs Yourell/'

Rlller; ''Now for What purpose does the Gentleman from Pecrla, llr. Day

arlse?''

Day: '.How am I recorded, Rr. Speaker?''

Mlller: ''How ls Mr. Day recordedk''

Jack Q'Brlen: ''The Gentleman $s recorded as 'not vctlng'.''

Day: BPlease vote me 'aye' ''

Mlller: ''Vote the Gentleman 'aye'. A11 rfght, ah.... the Gentleman from

Cook. Hr. NcAvoy. H0W ls he recorded?''

Jack O'Brïen: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as votfng 'aye'.''

Rlller: ''A11 rlght, leave lt there. A11 rlght, ah.. htr. Jim Hculfhan.

;h.. hcW ls he recorded?''

Jack O'Brlen: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as 'not vntlng'o''

Rfller; ''Vote the Gentleman lna'. :11 rlght, ah.. are there questfnns

zf the Affirmatlve R011? Mr. serman-''
$.

Berman: ''Representatlve Alsup?''

Mlller: ''He's ln h1s seat/'

Berman: ''Representatlve Anderson?''

Nlller: '.He ls ln h1s seat/'

Berman; ''Beaupre?''

Rlller; ''Ceaupre 1s ln his seat/'

Berman: ''Cunningham/'

@$11er: ''@r. Cunnlngham ls rbght ln hls seat/'

Berman: ''Duff?''

Hlller; '%1r. Duff, ah.. he's on thls slde zf the aïsle-''

Berman; nEpton?''

Nlller; ''hlr. Epton. hlr. Epton. ah... he ls not in h1s seat. Is Xr.

Epton on the floor? HoW is the Gentleman recorded?'' I
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Jack Q'Brsen: ttlhe Gentleman Ss recorded as votlng 'aye'.''I
1 '

Mlller: BTake hbm off of the Ro11.B .

Berman: ''Fleck?'.

Rlller: ''Or. Fleck bs over on the Democratbc sîde/'

Berman: '.Ah... Frledland?''

l1111er: ''l1r. Friedland ïs ln hïs seat/'

Berman: ''Getty? 0h, here he ls-''

' I I '') 'Mlller: Yes, Mr. Getty ls rlght l.n the alsle-''

Berman: ''Rr. Grsesheimar?''

Mlller: ''He ls ln h1s seat.'' '

Berman: BHr. Harpstrfteî''
. ,M

Rbller: ''llr. Harpstrlte ls on the slde of the hall.''

Berman: ''Representatfve Hirschfeld?'t

N'Iller: oMr. hïrscàfeld ls not '1n hîs seat. is he on tha floor? How

ïs he recorded: Mr. Clerk?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as vntïng 'aye'/'

Mlller) ''Take Mr. Hirschfeld off the record/'

Berman: HR.H. Hollcway?'' '

Rlller: ''R.H. Hollnway ah... I donst see hîm in h1s seat. Is the Gentle-

man on the floor? HoW ls he recnrded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recnrded as 'not votlngla''

Hfller: He Was recorded as 'not votfng'. Mr. Berman.''

Berman: ''J D. Holloway?n '

Mlller: ''J.D. Holloway ah... Where does he slt? Just a minute. ah.. I

see h1m standfng up. He's on the flnor over ah... near hlr. Mann/'
. Berman : ''Jacebs?''

Mlller: ''Rr. Jacobs, ah.. 1 dcn't see the Gentleman ln h1s seat. ls

@r. oacobs cn the flcûr? How ls he recorded?''

Jack t'Brlen) ''The Gentleman ls recorded as votlng 'aye'.''

Mlller: nIake the Gentleman off the Ro11.''

Berman: ''Ah.... YcAuliffe?''

Hlller: ''Mr. McAullffe ah... he Js on the Demccratlc slde ah.. herea''

Berman: ''hlctlaln?''

Hfller; ''Mr. Ncclaln, ah... he ls here/'

l Berman: ''Mo11oy?''
...'-QVwz W ..
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er : r1r . llol 1oy 1 s =- 'r 'r7'i:; seat .r -'

! Berman: ''pberce?'' .r .
l R1 1 1er : ''Mr. P'ierce 'i s f n c-'::- seat . ''
I Berman: ''polk?''
I' rd.i'lper: ''nr. pcqk ah. . 'c..-er pn the sîde a.il. . the Repub'llcan slde-''
I

Berman: ''Redmnnd?''I
!

lllller: ''nr. Redmcnd. a h-- ..rœre fs Mr. Redmond? He fs cn tàe RepublïcanI
! .

' 
slde ln the back.'.

Berman: OSchisler?'' '

Miller: ''Mr. schssler. ah.- ïs ln h1s seat-''

Berman: l'Schoeberleln?'' '

Mlller: ''He's $n the aisle/''

Berman : ''Sevlck?'' .

Mfqler: ''Ha's lc h1s seat.. P;t Hr. Jacobs back en the Afffrmatsva noll
Roll hlr. Clerk. He's bûGk nnt he floor-'' -9

Berman: ''I have no further ç gestfons, Mr. Speaker/'

Mlller: ''AII rfght, glve me a count, Mr. Clerk/'
' Juck o'Brlen: .'98 'aye' znd 27 'naysb.''

Rlller: Bon thls question there are .h... Just a moment. The Gentleman

ah... Or. Ph1116p.'' ,

Philllp: ''l1r. Speaker, how 4f; I recordedr' '

Mïller: ''How ls he recorded?'' 'N

Jack c'Br/en: ''rhe Gentl eman fs recorded as 'not vetlcg'-''

phïllïp: ''ulll you vote me 'aye'?'' '

Msller: ''vnte Mr. phllllp vaye'. Mr. Juckett, ah.. hcw Ss he recordeda''

Juckett: ',:111 you please vote me 'aye' too, llr. speakeran

Jack c'Brfen; ''The Gentl esan fs recoried as 'nct vatfng'-''

Mfller: ''vote nr. Juckett as 'aye'. A11 rlght, c:n ycu gfve me a ccunt,

nr. clerk?''

Jack o'Brfen: .1100 'ayes' and 27 'nays'-''

Hlller: ''There are 1QQ 'ayes' and 27 'nays' and thls B111 having recefved

the constltutlonal calorlty ah.. 89 votes majorlty fs hereby de-

clared iassed. For what ptlriose does tha Gentleman from Cook. Mr.

schlickman arise?''

schllckman: ''Mr. speakar. havlpg voted on the prevafllng ssde. I move

rstu c-.. k s s E M 19 j
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the votes by whçch this B111 passed be reconsideredx''

Xiller: ''The Gentleman from peorla, Rr. Tuerk/' ;

Tuerk: ''l1r. Speaker, I move that that 1ie on the tuble-'' j
lllller: ''A11 rlght. tha question ls on the Gentleman's motion to table.

A11 those in favér say 'aye' and opposed 'nay' and the 'ayes' have

lt and the zotlon is adopted. A11 right, we'll go to the order of

messages from the Senate/'

' Jack O'Brfen: ''A massage from the Senate by hlr. Fernandes, Secretary.
. ')

llr. Speaker, I'm dlrected to fnform the Hcuse zf Representatfves that

the Secate has adopted the followlng Preamble and Jolnt Resolutlcn,

the adoptlon of whlch I'm instructed to ask cnncurrence of the House

of Representatsves, to Wlt; Senate Joint Resolution 41...

Miller: ''A11 right, the Chair recognizes the Gentleman frcm Unlon. Hr.

Chnate. And may 1 get some attentfon for you, Ssr?'. .

Chcate: ''He11. Mr. Speakera ah.. prior to my request for the Clerk to

read thls Senate Joint Resolution, ah... and I would especlally re- .

quest the Membershfp to glve the Clerk thefr attentîon because thfs

is a Resolutlon Which I knoW that not only every Pember of thfs

tegsslature $s lntlmqtly lnterested. but 1 know that a11 of the '

cltlzens of the State of Illlnols ah.. as Well a: a11 Qf the Amerlcan

cltlzens anyWhere ln thls Wprld are lntgrested 1n. But prior to that

ready of the Resolutfon and having as close as posslhle the attentlon

of a11 people, Mr. Speaker, I would llke to lntroduce flrst aà.. a

friendly sehicr cltizens group from the Llttle Vlllage Communlty who

are ln the gallery to my rlght over here. Now ah... now ! wculd re-

quest, hlr. Speaker, that y0u get the best order that welve ever had

ln the history of thls General Assembly so that every llember might

hear thls Senate zoint Resolutlcn-''

Mlller: ''H111 the Members please be ln thelr seats? Thls is very $m-

portant. I'm sure that every perscn here Would llke to hear wjat
I

the Gentleman has to say and also the reading of the Resolution. So

let's keep the nolse level down. Are you ready to have the Reso- i

lution read, rlr. Choate?'' I

Choate: ''ïeS.''
I

Mïller: 1'A11 right, Mr. Clerk, proceed to read the Resolutlon/'
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Jack O'Brien: ''senate Joint Resolutlon /41. Vhereas, mnre than 1.000

Amerbcan combat soldlers and en estlmated 25 cîvïllan persnnnel have ',
, i

been officbally llsted as Mlssing in Action (MIA's) ln Southeast I
Aslaiand whereas, among the missing are 60 indlvbduals Who are cltl- j

zens of Illinois; and Whereass the citlzens and government of thls

state and nation must do everything within thelr power to locate the

missing and bring them home to their lnved ones ln the Unlted States;
' and Whereas, we must view the #!IA's not as numbers and statistbcs,

but as human beings who made sreat sacrifices for thesr country. With

famllles and frsends at home Who anxiously and emotlonally await word

of their fate; and Whereas. thls natlon hopes and prays that the

Mlssing in Action are allve and well and will soon return tn the shore

of the country they love and defended so honorably; therefcre, be ft

resnlved, by the Senate of the 78th General Assembly of the State of

Illlnols: the House of Representatlves concurrlng herefn, that we

express our deep concern for the fate of Amerfcan soldlers and

' clvllsan personnel who are on the Rlsslng ln Actson 11st; that We

. pray that they are allve and will soon return home; that we respect-

: fully urge federal officials ln Hashington, D.C., to make every

possible effort to trace these great Americans and brlng them back tc

. the Unltod states once agabn; und he lt fllrther resolvad, that

suitable copies Qf thls Resolutfon be sent by the Secretary nf State
%

to the President of the Unlted States, to both Houses nf Congress and

to the Secretaries of the Departments of Defense and State, a: a

formal expresslon of our thoqghts and feellngs on the plbght nf the

Missing ln Actlon and their famllfes ln the Unlted States-''

Hiller: ''The sentleman from Unlon, Mr. Choate/'

Choate: d'Uell. Hr. Speaker, ln behalf of the permanent Speaker of thbs

House. whlch is unfortunately confined to the hospital at this time

and myself as the Co-sponsor of thls Resolutlon; 1 want tn say that

the hnnored guests Wh0 are wlth us today have suffered great heart-

aches for many years- .. yes. too many years. They deserve to know

what has actually happended to theïr loved nnes. And I feel that wa

as Amerlcan cltlzens. each and everyone of us lndivldually and slnglel

and collectlvely, must do everything ln our power to see that the
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I husbands and the sons and the brnthers of these peoplq are accounted

for. These men who are mlssing ln action have gfven a great servbce

to our country. And I feel that ft ïs fnccmpent upon us to shoW oar

respect fQr that servlce by doing a11 we can. a11 kle can to settle

the anxlety that bs plagueing the loved ones of those misslng in

actlon. And now with leave of the House, : Wculd lske tu lntrnduce

these dlstingulshed Americans lndivldually and I Would ask them tn

stand that we hold our appleuse tfll the end so that we mlght recog-

nlze them a11 at one time. This group of dlstlngulshed Amerlcans are

belng accompanlet by National Guard rlujor: Robert Johnson ;nd by a

prlsnner :h.. a former prlsoner Qf War whom we have met on several

occaslons fn the Capital City, Rny Zelglar nf Sprlngfbeld. If they

would stand and we Would hold our applause. The relatfves of the

mlsslng in actlnn people that Wedre ccncerned wlth ln the State cf

lllincs whn are in ah... present here ln Sprfngfield today are Mrs.

Nancy Perlshio, zf kunlcy, the Wife nf Lleutenant Commander Gordon

Perishln. from thê dlstrlct of Representative r'lcclaïn, Schlsler and

llrs. Kent. Xr. rlfcheal Seagros, of Chicago. The wife of Captafn

Micheal Segros, from the d#strlct of Representative Koslnskb,

Capparelli and RcAuliffe. :611 you a11 stand as I recognlze you?

Mrs. Stella Zukowski. mother of Captein Robert J. Zukcwskl: from the

dlstrlct of Representatlve Fary, Representatlve Kozubowskl and Repre-

sentatfve John Ha11. Xrs. Jack Tbomas and her chlldren, Susan aid

Kenneth. kife and chlldren of Captain Kenneth D. Thcmas 0r.. uf the

52nd Dlstrlct. represented by Representatlves Stone. Hlrschfeld and

Elabaugh. Mrs. Marilyn Housch. wlfe of Anthony Housch, resldent of

Taylnrvllle. Represented by Representatlves Tlpsword, Alsup and

Borchars. Nrs. Mbldred Plcklng.... pllkfngton nf llortnn Grove, mcther

nf Lleutenant Thomas Pllklngtnn. Represented by Representatlve:

Jiffe: Juckett and Schllckman. Mrs. Jean Hcoonald of Evanston. mother

of Flrst Lqeutenant George hlcDonald of the Unïted States à1r Fcrce.

from the district of Representative Joe Lundy. Berman, and James

Mccôurt. Carol Plazmeir, from Bellville, the wife of Captaln Bernard

H. Plazmelr, U. S. Marlne Corps. Represented by Representatlve Fllnn,

Representatïve Vrause, Who fs ubsent due to îllness and Representatfve
.. : .uw..
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Stiehl . Mrs . Lana Prlce, wife Qf Captaln klllllam prlce, Unlted States

Flarine Corps and her parents rlr. and Mrs . Casta . Represented by

Representative James VonBoeckman . Krlegsman and Sodarstrom. And last

ah. . but u specîal tribute to this lady bec4use she Was missed ïn

the Senate ïntroductions ; from the Captfal City zf Spr#ngf feld, Nrs.

Donald 0 'Donnell , mother of Captaln Micheal 0 I Donnell . Representèd

by Representati ves Gibb, Lontrigan and Jones . Thank you very much,

my f rl ends f or bei ng here today. And now , llr . Speakers I would move
èthat the approprlate rules be suspended at this and that the House

mlght now consîder fQr lmmedïate actïon and adcptfon Senate Jofnt

Rasoltltion #41 and I Would request that a11 Members of the House on

bnth sides of the aisle become House Sponsors of Senate Jnlnt Resn-

lutton #41 . ''

N111ar: ''Does the Gentleman have leuve to suspend the rules? teave ls

grantet . A11 ri ght , now the Gentl eman mnves that Senate Jnïnt

Resotll utfon #41 be edopted . Do yov Want a Ro1 1 Ca1 1 ah. . or 'ayes '

and ' nays ' , Mr. Choate? ''

Choate: ''Ro11 Call .''

Mlller: ''A11 rlght. a11 those in favor of this Resoluticn w11 1 vote ' aye'

and the npposed will vote 'nay' . Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

recnrd , Mr. Clerk. On thfs questfon tbere are 172 'ayes ' and no

'nays' and the Gentleman's motion prevalls. Under the order of

conslderatlon postponed appears House B111 1367. And thls B111 havlng

been read a flrst tlme the Chair noW recognlzes the Lûdy from St.

Clalr, rlrs. Stlehl/'

Stïehl: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentlemen of the Housey House B111

1367 provldes that the board members of the East Slde Levy and San-

ltary Distrlct be appolnted by the Governor, rather than elected.

If ever a publlc body exlsted that should be leglslzted out Qf

exlstnnce, lt ls thls scandle rldden East Slde Levy and Sanbtary

Distrlct Board. Thfs bnard has so consîstency mlsmnnoged the affairs

of the dlstrlct that they have been plagued for years by fsscal and

admlnstrative disgraces. The inatequacy of this board has been

responslble for one crlsls after another. I would like at thls time

to read a telegram that I received from the hlayor of Cahckia.
l
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'1 urgently request you or your Representatives lmmedlately lnvestl-

gate a serfous sanstary' problem Wlthin Cahokîa. Several mllllon

gallons per day of raw sewage ls befng dîscharged lnto open dltches

due to the faïlure of the malor truck system ewned and malntalned by

the East Side Levy and Sanîtary Dïstrïct. For weeks l have attempted

to have the Eust Side Levy and Sanitary Dsbtrïct to act; a11 to no

avall. At this polnt: 1 believe that the publlc welfare ls ln danger
' and 1 appeal tn you for' help. Hhat 1 belleve to be gross negligence

: )
by the East Sbde Levy and Sanitary Dlstrïct cûnnot cnntlnue to

tàreaten the hea1th of nur c#tlzens. Mayor Robert Jzckson. Cahokia.

Illfncisol Now 1 ask y:u Representatives of thîs Housey Would you

want thïs for your dîstrlcts? Uould you Want a town wlth raW sewage

ln the streets and ln the shopping centers and ïn the schcols and '

nothlng being done? lt's sbocklng to me that a Rayor of a Cîty

should have to gc to ccurt tn force a governmental bndy to do thelr

duty. And thls ls Just what happend. Yesterday the courts rendered

a declslon demandlng that the East Side Levy and Sanltary Dlstrlct
. 

' .

do somethfng to protect the people of thls dlstrlct. The Department

of Publïc Hea1th ûf the State of Illlnois has declared thls a deflnate

health hazard. Thïs ïs not a matter of partfsan polltfcs. Thls ls

. a matter of good government. lt fs a ratter nf protactlng the heetlth

and the #lelfare Qf the people of this dlstrlct. And l soliclte your

suppcrt. Thank you/'

Mlller: ''ls there dsscusslon? A11 rlght, the questlon ls sha11.... the

Gentleman from Nadlsons Mr. Cnlvo/'

Calvc) ''Xr. Speakar :nd Ladses and Gantlemen of the House. thls B111 was

up before and I had not fntendad t: talk nn ft today; I was golng to

have Mr. rlïnn take care ôf that jcd fcr me, but unfcrtenately àe
had a nelce drown last nlght and he ïs unable to be here today. And

' 
of course you know that llr. Krause ls f11. 1 would Just like tn say

that on behalf of the three nf us, we do nct fee1..... I do nat feel.

( as I've tnld you before and nelther do they, thut this measure is
f

needed at thls tlme. I Would Just like to pclnt out that What thss

' Bf11 really does. lt csrcumvents the electors in this dlstrlct. klhat

ft does ft dfsinfranchise 300,000 people. 150.000 of whom llve ln my
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i dlstrbct. And I ah... I would Just tell you that these people have!

the right to elect their representatqves. I tell you furthers that

there have been problems in thls dlstrîct... you're a11 aware nf 1t.

As l result nf that ah.. We decided in the last Session to dlvlde

thls dlstrlct Jnto two new dïstrlcts. This has not been done because

the matter ss now before the Supreme Court for decîslon, as to the

constltutionality. Let's give the court a chance to declde that
ny

issue. The brlefs have been stbmltted and the argument: have been
submltted and waved and they Wi11 shortly be decldicg thls lssue. If

this ls not ah... lf the remedy ls not pruper. then let's attack

ln a way leglslatlvely to do lt properly. It ls not proper ah..ever

. to take a distrlct that Was fnrmed by the vote of a11 ef the people

ln that dlstrlct and then later dlslnfranchlse these penple. I

submit to you that that cannet ln fact be done because thls was formed

ln that matter by referendum and the people decided that they should

elect their trustees Who spend their tax money. And I submit to

ynu that thls should be defeated. It ls n0t a partlsan polltlcal

fssue, but it is an issue of Whether or n0t these voters are dis-

lnfranchlsed and I ask fnr your support ln defeatlng thfs Bi11.

Thank y0u.'' '

Mlller: ''Is there further dlscusslon? Dnes the Lady desire tc close the

debate?'' .

l Stlehl: ''Hr. Spenker. the dlre' need nf thls levy dlstrlct ls a responsl-

. b1e board. free of local pnlitlcal pressures and free to set the

pollcy of thls taxing body, free to h/re competent admsnlstr:tors .

tn run the affalrs of the dlstrict. In vleW of 1ts past hlstory.
' 

I am convlnced that thls can only be acccmpllshed by apiolntment

of the board members by the Governor with the advise and the concent

of the Senate. Let me show you ah.. recent news artfcles. 0ne board

member Was shot. 'There Was a contract on my 11fe.'. These Were

the headlines. The nther board members klculdn't meet at the board

headquarters beciuse they toQ feared for thelr lffe. klhat klnd of

an election do you think that we can accnmpllsh? The Legislature .

! provlded the manner ln Whlch thls Sanltary Dlstrlct would be set up.
E

Thfs Les#slatlon can determine the method of selectlon of the board
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Eembers and 1 solscft your support. Thank you.'' ,

Miller: ''A11 rlght, the questlon ss shall Bouse Bill 1367 pass. A11 those
I

$n fqvor will vote 'aye' and those oppnsed will vote 'nay'. The

Gentleman from Madlson, hlr. Salters tn explain h1s votqo''

kalters: '1lr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen Qf the House, the dïstîn-

guïshed Representatîve from the 56th Distrfct on the other slde of

tha alsle, said a very lmportant statement while he Was dsscussîng

thls partlcular issue. I belleve that he stated that thls should

not be a partlsan lssue and 1 agree 100% and would urge a11 nf us tn

conslder the desparate sltuetion We have ln Madlson and St. Clalr

County and ask you to please vote 'green'. Thank you/'

Mlller: ''A11 rïght. ah.-..have a11 vcted wh0 wlsh? Take the recnrd,

Mr. Clerk. On this question there are 84 'ayes' and 25 'nays' and

the Chair recognbzes the Lady from St. Clalr. Mrs. Stsehl-''

Stlehl: ''Rr. Speaker: may I poll the absentees. pqease?''

M111er: ''You have that rlght. A11 rlght, Mr. Clerk. read the lîst of

the absentees/'

Fredrïc B. Selcke: ''Alsup, Arrfgo. Berman, Boyle: Bradley. Brandt,

Brinkmeler, CaldWell. Capparelll, Carter, Chapman, Diprlma. Douglas.

Dyer, E'#ell, Farley, Fllnn, Getty. Gigllo. Ginrgl, Granita. Hanahan, .k

Hart, Hill , D. Houlshan, J. Houllhan, oaccbs. Jaffe, Emll Jones,

11 &Dave Jones...

l Mlller: ''Mr. Dave Jones/'

0 ''kote me ' aye ' 'i ' 'ones : .

Mfller: ''Vote the Gentleman as 'aye'-''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Katz. Kempiners. Qennedy.-./'

Mlller: l'Mr. Kemplnersa-.... tha Gantleman ls recnrded as 'aye'.''

Fredrlc B. Selcka: ''Kennedy-''

M111er: ''Recnrd llr. Kennedy as 'presente/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Krause. Lechowfcz, Lenn, Londrlgan, Lundy, Hann.

Maragos, Martln, Ratllevlch, McGah. McGrew, Mcpartlln, Herlo, Rugalian ;

Nardulli, Pa1mer....''

''Record h'lr . Palmer a.s ' aye ' . '' lM1 1 1 er : 
!k

'

l

t Fredric B. Selcke: ''Patrick, Plerce. Rayson, Redmond. Sangmeiiter.I
!

'

. schlïsler. Schnefder, snerp, Ike sfamss stedlfn, Stone. Taylor,
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Terzich. Tspsword, VonBoeckman, kladdell, klall. B.B. Rolfe and llr.

Speaker-''

Miller: nThere are ah... for What purpose does the Gentleman from

Llvlngston, Mr. Hunsicker arise?''

Hunslcker: ''After llstenlng to the po11 of the absenteess 1'm convlnced

that the people on the other slde nf the alsle have mada a partisan

issue out of this/'
. )r

Rlller: 'Ion thls questinn there are 86 layes' and 26 'nays' and 1 'present .

A11 rlght, ah.. f0r What purpose does the Gentleman from Madlscn.

Mr. Kennedy arlse/'

Kennedy: $'A pnint of personal prlvllege. Rr. Speaker. 1 dnn't too often

to this....''

Xfller: ''State your pnlnt/'

Kennedy: ''Representatlve Hunslcker-... 1et lt go/'

Mlller: ''A11 rlght. ah.. thls Bi11... thls Bill havlng falled to recelve
i

the constltutlonnl malorlty ls hereby declared lost. A11 rlght. on

pnstponed conslderatlon appears House Bi11 1913. Thls B611 has been

read a thbrd tlme. Thls ls Mr. Arrlgo's Bill and the Chalr recog-!I
.
' nlzes the Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Shea, who 1 belleve ls handllng

thls for hlm. Rr. Arrlgn ls 111/'
j ' ' .

/' Shea: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen Qf the House, House Bill 1913

was put ln at the request of the Chlcago Board nf Educatlun. It

provldes for the lssuance of $90,000,000 zf bonds fcr the purpose of

bulldfng schools and nther school bulldlngs ln the Clty nf Chlcago.

The ah... to pay off these bonds ah.. there w111 be no requlred 1n-

crease ln the buildlng fund ah.. 1Im lnformed by the board that there

W111 be sufflclent mnnles Nlthln the irasent tax levy tc ;ay f0r these

bonds and I would appreclate the support of the Houseo''

Mlller: 'Ils there dlscusslon? The Gentleman frcm Cook. Mr. Hflllam Halsha''

Ualsh: nUell, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. lt's

interestlng that a couple of suturban boys are busy fightsng about

the Chicago Board of Education. The Gentleman talked about $90,000:00

fôr the Chïcago 8oari ah.. non-referendum bonds. hcw ah.. I call

your attention to $45,000,000 bn non-referendum bonds that we pussed

Just a couple of Weeks ago and $250.000,0:0 in non-referendum bonds '
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that we passed a coupla of years ago. Thïs ïs gettïng to be a habft,

Rr. Speaker and ln the meantime We have taken a flrm stand, us welve

mentinned before on ah.. freezlng taxes. NoW l suggest to you that

thls ls no way to freeze taxes. And I suggest to you that these

non-referandum bonds are gnlng to have to be puld through a real estat

tax levy. The Gentleman said that there would be no încrease in

taxes. Ue antfcfpated thfs, an Sncreased assumlng fund levy, 0ne

year agn by 50% for the Clty ofx Chicago. And 1 suggest to you that
.
'
.
' l

the Gentleman dldn't mentlon ah.. elther: that these bonds can be

used fcr operatlons of the Chscûgo Board nf Education. They can be

used to pay bills, they can be Nsed to pay Janftors. Now thls ls not

the proper prlnclple. I think that What's golng to happen and Why

. We ah.. outslde the Clty of Chlceg/: ought to be interested fn

protectlng the Clty of Chlcago taxpayer; we're going to be faclng

thïs stute Wïth baflfng the Cfty Board of Ed/cetfon eut af a very '

serlous financial mess that theyîre nnt gnlng tc be able tû gat

' themselves out of. Sn we batter lnok at thls very carefully. Prctec

the taxpayer of the Cïty of Chlcagn, whfle at the same tlme, we pro-

' tect the taxpayers Qf the State Qf Illïnols and defeat thls Bï11.''

Nlller: ''A11 rlght: the Qentleman from Cnok. Hr. Yourello''

'fcilrell: l'Thank J!0u. lt/eld tjeGentleman raspnnd to a questoîn? 2h...

Jerry. Would thls ln any Way lncrease tuxes te the residents of the

Clty of Chlcagn?''

Shea: ''No, the board says that they can make it withfn the pres.nt levy

and they w111 not have to ralse any taxes-''

j 
' .

Yourell: 'Thank you/'

Mlller: ''The Gentleman frcm Fenrla, Rr. Tuark ls reccgnlzed/'

Tuerk: BM111 the Sponsne yleld f0r & questlon?''

Miller: ''Preceed.''

Tuerk: ''ln Commsttee. 1 ask the Spcnsor nf that B111 and that tlme lt

was llr. Arrlgo, hoW yQu could float bnnds and not increase taxes.

He attempted tc answer 1t, but he never really gave me a sutlsfactory I

answer. I'd llke to 91ve you the opportunlty to explain that to me/' I

shea: ''The bulldîng of neW busldings would allow a substantbal decrease
. I

fn the mafntanance cnst of bulldlngs and that present amcunt being
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spend for excess mafntenance Woald be enough to pay off the bnnds

over the life of the bonds/'

Tuerk: f'9e11: would you answer ûne other questïon then?''

Shea: ''1111 try/'

Tuerk: nlf these bonds Were not îssued, could ycu în fact reduce tazes?''

Shea: ''Thnt's the problem. The maintenance cost ls very high on o1d

bulldings at the present tlme, that by doing ah.. two thlngsy by

gqving the chsldren of the City nf Chlcga decent schools to go tn

school ln and reduclng the malntenace ah.. we can d: ft wlthin this

levy and perhaps even then reduce the amount of real estate taxes ln

thls levy-''

Tuerk: ''Ah... are you golng to ubandon these schnols that youîre talking

about?''

Shea: ''Pardon me?''

Tuerk: ''DO you plan to abandon these schools that you have reference tQ?''

Shea: ''Rlght noW there ls a critlcal shortage of staff... or classroom

space wlthln the cfty. This will allow the neW schcols tn be bullt

and the older schonls ah.. nver a perlod nf tlme W111 either be

rehabîlîtated or ah.. taken down-''

Tuerk: ''He11. I thought that you Just sald that ycu Were golng to reduce

malntenance y0u und sald'that you're goïng to keep these sckools so

therefore youlre golng to have to mafntaln them. Is that ccrrect?n
N

Shea: ''Fred, as I safds any ah.. bulldlng program ls a long term opera-

tlon. As you know, We passed out ûf thls House, $900.000.000 worth

of bonds. $600,000,000 was for roads. The Speaker at the time.....

he passed those Bllls, sabd ah... (a) we can save some mnney by
repavlng our o1d roads at thls rate Where we ceuld reduce the main-

tenance on them and can get the neW roads buïlt at a tfme where ah..

lnflatlon wsll ah.. ycu khow ah.. lnflation eats up any savlngs ynu

have got to go along. The same principle applles to thls bulldlng

bond lssue/'

illler: ''Is there further dlscusslnn? A11 rlght, the Chalr returns to8
.

l the Gentlemun from Shea to close the debate-''(

2 .,I Shea: klell, rlr. Speaker and Latles and Gentlemen Qf the House. the
I
( $90,000,000 bend fssue w111 be used to provfde adequate classroom
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space for the chfldren in tha City of Chîcago. There w111 be co

lncreasa in taxes. There wïTl be ah-..actually over the long rpn

ah.. l'm lnformed by the board thnt there can Le a decrease. 1

Wnuld apprelcate the support of the House/'

Rïller: ''The questïon ïs shall Hoese Bi11 1913 pass. A11 those ln favor

w111 vote 'aye' and the opposed 'nay'. A11 rlght: the Gentleman

frcm Cook, Mr. Berman to explaln his vote/'
' 

Bermnn; ''Thank ycu, Mr. Speaker. ln an explanatson nf my vote ah.. I

thought that the House nuçht tn have some ïnformatïon and scme kncw-

ledge of what the sltuatlon ls ln the Cbty of Chicago regarding our

schonl bufldlngs. There are 672 school buidllngs ln the City of

Chicago. Over 40% of these buïldïngs are more... are more than 50

years n1d. Thare ls an extenslve rehabilitqtlon program underway,

but that ah.. the funds for those qh.. Just Ssq't adequate. Derlng

the last fïve years ah.. We have endertaken 114 new pnbllc schcol

buildbngs. And thls B111 ah.. 1913 ls a faclllty Whïch wïll allow

us to contlnue to expend and expand a program of provîdlng adequate

physîcal facflbties for nur school chlldren. I would scllclt as

many 'green' votes as possible. Thank you.f'
' ?l111er: ''Fava a11 voted Whn wlsh? The Gentleman frnm Champafgn. Rr.

Hirschfel'd/''

Hirschfeld: BHell, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen zf the House!

1 'm sorry that the prlnclpal Sponsor of the Bi11 ls not here. I

realize that he cannnt be here: but the thlng that bothers me about

thls Bï11 îs that ft iermfts eh.... a resolution of the bnard to

ah.. ln effect. transfer a11 of the funds from what wculd appear tc

be the authorlzatlon tc salarles. And ah.. I ah... 1 have a great

respect for the Board of Chlcago, but 1 know that they dc have prob-

lems up there noW and 11th people belng un the payroll and ah.. I

must say that that aspect of the 2i11 troubles me, but rather than

' get lnvolvad ln partlsan pclltlcs ah.. 1'd llke to be recorded as
1 $ I 1,Fr

esent .)
î Rlller: ''AII rlght: record Mr. Hqrschfeld as 'present'. Have a11 voted

who wlsh? The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. llanns''
t

Mann: ''Pr. Speaker and Members Df the House, no nne has Leen more crltlcal

))gvil-zkigl
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of the Board nf Education thnn 1 With regard to their accountabïlîty

to the cltlzens. With regard to thelr flscal practfces, w1th regard

to the fact that some nf the klds that are comlng out Qf the Chicago

schuols can't read. Nevertheless. the way tn solve thls problem ls

not tn move backwards. The Way to solve thïs prcblem ïs tc provide

the necessary funds and monles so that the board can do the best Job

possfble for the chlldren nf the Clty nf Chicago. I do want to say
' thfs hcwever; 1 am sfck and tlred of befng told by that bourd that

We need mnney and yet When we ask them to respcnd and be accoentable

ln other things. they don't. Nevertheless, I do seek an 'aye' vote

nn thls BJ11.''

dfller: ''The Gentleman from Cbampafgn. Mr. Clabaugh/'

Clabaugh: ''llr. Speaker and Members cf the Mouse. I know that fn a great

many of our communltles it has becnme the pnpular thlng tn damn

the Chicago Buard of Educatlnn, the C.T.A. and the Sailtary Dlstrlct

and for scme of thefr actlons, 1 applaud that attitude. But in more

than 20 years of a chalrman and a members cf the Scbool Problems

Commlsslon. 1 always trsed tc treat the Chfcago Schocl System ex-

actly the way that I wnuld treat my own or any cther in the state.

If thls were rœ oWn schnol dlstrict nr ynur schonl dlstrlct asklng

to do what l'hïc bcard 'ïs asksnj to bo hera. J uopld sppport 1t. I'm

not gclng to try tc explaln to you the ïntrîcacles that have keen

regarded ln thls ah.. ln thss B111 and another B$11. There's another

B#11. Senate B#11 998 or lt's cnunterpart ah.. l thlnk 1473. that

we passed here that freed up some $26,000,000 of maney because the
Chlcaqo Bcard has ln the past been iulldlng befldlngs nut zf their

bulldlng fund. NoW they're gnlng to lssue these bonds.... the

$26,000,000 ln thelr budget and the $4.000,000 nf lnterest and

prlncfple. Thls ah.. bond lssue nf $90.000,000 w111 be issued ah..

$30,000.000 4 year and the facts are true that thfs w111 n0t result
ln an lncrease Qf taxes. It probably qh.. ff ft didn't pass and they

didn't have to resort to some other means. they'd probably would be

able to reduce taxes snmewhat, but there would be a consequence

harm ïf that happend. l see now that youdve got the votep. lIm

sorry that I talked longer than that. I thlnk that thls ls a good
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B11! and should pass.''

Mlller: ''Have a11 voted who Wlsh? Take the record, blr. Clerk. On thls

question there ure 114 'ayes' and 14 'nays' and 2 'present' and

thss Bi11 havlng received the consltutional malorlty ls hereby de-

clared passed. Ah.... the Chair reccgnbzes the Gentlemun from Conk,

Hr. Sheay''

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, I think at the tlme that Mr. Arrlgo went to the

hospftal, that tàbs House gave h1m leave to be voted 'aye' nn this
2

Bï11, but I mlght ask Jn behalf of him lf that is approprlate at

thïs tîme.''

Hlller: ''There seems to be no oblectlcn. It wf11 be doneo''

Shez: ''Thank ycu.''

Rlller: ''A11 rlght. Ladies and Gentlemen ah. welre gettïng close to

the tlme of adjournment, but ah... I've been requested to call ah...

on the Qrder of Second Reading fnr purposes of advancement ah.. Hoose

B111 380... Senate B111 380/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Senate B111 380. A B111 f0r in Act to umend an Act

relatlng to township orbanlzatlons. Second Readlng ef the B111. No

Cnmmlttee Amendments/'

Nbller: ''Are there any Amendment: from the floor?''

Fredrfc B. Selcka: ''Amepdment i81, Skinner. Flqend Senate Biql 289 on

page 2 by deletlng llne 17 and so forth.''

Mlller: ''The Gentleman from McHenry, Mr. Skinner.''

Skïnner: ''Mr. Speaker, thls Amendment ls an attempt to dc for the toun-

sàïp supervlscrs. who are up for electlon naxt year ah.. the same

thïng that the Congtltutlcnal Conventl/n dfd fnr the Governor. 1

should at the nutset poïnt out that thl: fs n0t en Amendment that

ls accepted by the Sponsnr of the Bï11. It ïs however. an Amêndment

that ls ccnslstent *1th prinr Fnuse actïon. If you remember a Bf11

that we h;d earlier ln thls Session, which 1 believe 1s ldentical

to thls Bill ah... gave the townshlp supervlsors who are up for

electlnn next year. a two year automatlc extension on their term.

Thls Amendment would require them to stand for electlon and then

get a two year term. They would stand for an election zf a tWc

year term and thereafter township electlons would be consolidated.''
k. .
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Mïller: lfls there further dîscussion? A11 rfght, the Gentleman from

Madison. Mr. Kennedy.''

Kennedy: ''Ah... woupd the Gentleman yield for a questlcn?''

R111er: ''Ah... proceed, Sïr.''

Kennedy: ''Representative, ah.. 1 didn't hear your explanation. Do l

think ah.. 1 th1nk....''

Sklnner: ''l barely heard it myself, Sir/l

' Riller: ''Ladbes and Gentlemen ah.. Jetls be quite. tet's keep the nolse
; ?

down here. k?e have several thfngs tbat ara lmpartant yet ah... to

be considered here before We adjourn/'

Skinnar) ''Xr. Speaker, would you like to have me try agaîn? This Amend-

ment is an attempt tn try and ratify prior Hoese action ln Which the

House refused to glve permlssion to townshsp supervlsors Who are up

for electfon next yaar an automatlc two year extension of their term

W'ithout any beneflt of publlc approval. If this Amendment dnes not

pass and the B111 does pass, townships supervlsors who were elected

three years ago. Wi11 have been elected for a six yaar term lnstead

of a four year term. Mhat this B111 does fs accomplîsh the mntîves

ah.. the ffnal goal of the Sponsor of this B$11, which is to consoli-

date a11 township elections aha. on 4 foer year cycle. So you won't

have tc hxve plectlons every two years, btlt ipstead of giving a '

townshlp assessor ah.. a free pass for tW0 years; lt says ah.. a

ah..... township supervïsor ah... not tha assessor, lt says tNe

township supervlsnr must stand for election. This ls conslstent with

that the Constftutfenal Convention dJd ï#hen they decided that the

Gnvernor should Ee elected in an off Presbdentlal years ïnstead of

giving the person who was elected Governor last year a six year term,

they gave the Covernor a two year tenn next time around. Is that a

sufflcient explanatlon f0r the Representatqve?''

Kennedy; ''I stlll don't quste follok? ah.... are you for six year term

or a four year term or a two year term? I understand by this that

ah... you're trylng to chanqe tha ah... lf they Were elected for a

feur year term ah.. theylre gonna get six?''
' 

''RepresentatJve Kennety, the townshïp supervfscrs: Who Were 1Skinner:

elected ln 1971 Were elected for a four year term. This Bil) if $t '

' 
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remabns ln $ts unamended state. will give those townshlp supervbsors

who were elected for four years an automatlc extra two years with- I

aQt the banefJt of havlng tn stand fnr reelection. I oppose this

type of Leglslation on prîncîple. Tùat ïs why I hive offered the

Amendment that wll! give these township supervisors a two year term

so that the ah... townshïp advocates who wfsh to consolidate elections

starting in 1977, w111 Le able to do so.''
. %)

Kennedy: ''Thank you-'' '

Mbller; ''The Gentleman from ChrJstlan: Mr. Tipsk/ord.'' '

Tipsword: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentlemen. I regret the necessity

of standing and opposing this Amendment, but wa ah.. two years ago

ah.. when we extended the tïme f0r the Highway Commissioners. ah.. at

that tlme regretably the supervlsors were not lncluded and We left

the supervbsors as the only town offîcer that Wculd elected at the

naxt township epection. And it seems to ma Just a llttle b1t foollsh

and terribly expensive for us to go through this kind of an almost

statewide electlon ln every townshlp thnt exists in the State of

Illinois to elect this Qne single office at cne sbngle tlme during .

the year- And a11 that thls does ls extend that term for this

offlcer for twn years and get tham a11 ôn exactly the same basfs and

w111 ellmJnate that terrible cost of that electlnn for thls one

slngle Sndlvldual ïn the townshîp. I regretably ab... because I have

great respect for the Sponsor Qf this Amendment and the many Bills

that he's placed ln here: whïch have been very good ones dursng thls

term, but I must oppose this Amendment/'

l1111er: ''The Gentleman frnm Knox. Mr. llcplaster.''

NcMaster: '%:r. Speaker, w111 the Sponsor Qf this Amendment yield for a

' questlon?''

Mfller: ''He lndicates he Will. proceed, Sir.''

Rcllaster: ''Ca1, ah.. y0u reulize ah...as Representative Tipsword sald.

' that if this election ah-. in half cf the townships in tha State nf jî
Illïnols that Wi11 hold electlens ah.. w111 be electing one indlvldual

j 1
I - and that will be the only ballot and the only name on the ballot. DQ I
j 1j you have an estimate of what the cost of what thbs electlon klould be
! to the people or t:e state or Ilpsnoisa''
I .
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skfnner; ''r1o, I do not, but 1 believe that lf House Bill 1800 ah.. or is

it 1900 ah.. is passed, that there wïll ëe electfons held ah.. next ' I

year in any evant and thls will Just be put on that regular electfon

day/'

llc/laster; ''Ca1, wa're talking about 1976 ah.. which is nQt next year/'

Skinner: ''Ynu're parfectly correct and ïn that case ah.. the llkelyhocd

that the Consolldated Electlon B111 k/111 hnve pussed the Legîslature
' 

by then ls even greater than lf lt were next year.''

McMaster: ''He11. ynudra of course ah.. unticipatîng scmethfng which is

very dlfficult to do in the Illinoïs General Assembly. Let me say

that 1900 ls bad and so $s 1161. So l thfnk you're whistlîng Dlxie

When you talk about those Bïlls. Let me ah.. Just make a slfght

statement as to What the estlmated cust nf thls electlon will be.

1 thlnk sometsme or annther We determîned the cost of ah.. the

electlon for County Board Members Qn a statewide basis at a separate

1tlme and lt costs the people zf the State zf Illfnnfs apprnximately

$6,0:0,000. Jt is obvinus ln the case of electlng these ah.. tcwn-
're only goïng to do lt half of the townshlps ln ' 1shlp supervlsors We

Illlnois so I assume that lt would cost approzimately $3,000,000 to

hold thls electlnn. I thsnk that's Just tQ0 much money to spend

t/ electqon 9ne nfficinl in hasf of the townships in the state. So

1 urge the defeat Qf thîs Amendment-''

N111ar; ''A11 right. the Chalr recognlzes the Gentleman frcm RcHenry ah...

Mr. Sklnner to clnse the debate on h1s mcticn/'

Sklnner; ''l1r. Speaker, Representative Nchlaster: argument has a great deal f

potency and lf the House decîdes tc defeat thls Amendment: 1 shall .

understand that lt was on at least ah.. economic grounds. 1 should

emphasize that as Representatïve Mcpasters ccrrected Representatlve

Tlpsword; only Qne half cf the township supervlsors are up for electfo .

The tok/nshïp board has lt Wfthln thefr pcwer to consolidate precsncts

$f they wish ah.. lf there are not opponent supervisors ' as there

't been ïn my area. And I belleve that we should not ah... well: 1haven
1

1et me Just appear to ycur sense of logsc. Do you ever think that l!
- 

ld îve the General Assembly ah... Stata Representative: 1anybody wou g
I

a free rlde for tlfo years, or Would they make us stand fQr reelectlon?
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A11 I'm soggesting is that We sûy tn toîfnshïp supervïsors, 'If ycur

goal for consolidatfng tolvnship electlons lf a very merstorious one, I

but you're gobng to have to stand for reelectîon to get there'.n '

Miller: ''The question is sàall Amandment /1 be adopted. 1.11 sura

recognize yous Mr. Ryan. As long as you're the Sponsor of thls

Leglslatbon. ' The Gentleman from Kankukee, Rr. Ryan/'

Ryan: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker, I appreciate that. I think thet I ah...
' 

rlse fn oppositson to this Amendment. Thls Amendment Just guts the
. J '
B111 and ah... in as much as Representatîve skïnner fuïled to censult

With me on this Amendment, that's one reason that 1'm opposed to 1t.

And another is that ah.. it's goïng to cost the taxpayers. 1 thfnk

that a11 nf the negatlve factors have been polnted out here and I

wûuld urge the defeat of thbs Amendment. l Would ask for a Rn11 Call

vnte on thfs/'

Miller: ''A11 right. ynu can have a Ro11 Call vcte. Do ffve Members

Joln? A11 rlght, the guestlnn ls shall Amendment #1 to House B111

ah... Senate B111 380 be adopted. A11 thnse ïn favcr w111 vote 'aye'

and opposed 'nay'. Have a11 voted who wlsh? Take the record. Rr.

Clerk. On this questïon there are 16 'ayes' and 74 'nays' and ah..

Amentment /1 fails. Are there further Amendments. Mr. Clerk? A11

rsght, the Bill îs advanced to the order of Thfrd Readbng. A11

rlght. ah.. Whble kledve g0t time here ah.. the Chalr W111 recngnlze
' the Gentleman from Grundy, llr. kçashburn, wlth respect to a motlon-''

Kashburn: ''Thank yous Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

1 would lîke to ask leave to suspend the postlng rule so that ah..

the Approprlatqons Commlttee may begln to hàar the mountaln of Bîlls

that stïll face us naxt Tuesday mornfng. And that maetlng, by the

Way, Whfle l have the mlke. ls at 8:Q0 ln Room 212 next Tuesday. So

1 aSk leave to suspend the postfng rele/'

Mlller: ''The Gentl/man mcve: that the provisions of Rule 18 be suspended

for the purpose cf postlng a11 Bills that have been asslgned to the

Apprnprlatlons Commlttee fQr hearqng aho, next Tuesday. A11 those

ïn favor Wf11 vote 'aye' and opposed 'nay'. This wil) take 1t7 votes.

- Have a11 voted who Wlsh? Take the record, rlr. Clerk. On thïs ques-

tïon there are 125 'ayes' and 1 'nays' and the Gentleman's motion
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)cb.:
! arevalls. lhe chair recognizes the Gentleman from Ccok

, l4r. Dfprfma!
i w: th respect to a motîon/'
1
l .ax'w>--:rz: ''llr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of th

e Houces 1 would )! .i 
qji:e to suspend the proper rule so that I can have House Joint 1l .( . à' l Aesolutlon 36 eh.... heard at next Tuesdays meetfng of the House1 

11 -*-ommfttee of Elementery and Secondary Edecatfcn/' j1 l
$ . 

'1. v>=.---2vr: f'The Gentleman has moved that the provisions of Rule 18 Wîth'''' '
. ,1 respect to p

osting ah... Le suspended for the purpcse nf hearîng (' t
1 ; . ' 

I 1.Khls B111 next Week. House Resolutlon 36
. ... lt s a House Jolnt!. 

. iii mesolutson. I'm fnformed. A11 tbose fn favor vnte 'aye' and cppnsed )' t (' 1: , ,
)1 nay . Have a11 voted whû Wïsh? Take the record

, Mr. Clerk. 0n IjT 
'.1 chls questlcn thera are 127 'ayesf and no 'nays' and the Gentleman's !
lq ''rnotfon prevalls . ls Representative Jlmo  Hnul#han cn the f loor? Th

ey hf ''r-ilp.i r recognlzes the Gentleman f r0m Cook 
, hlr. Houli hûn . '' 

, j
iî '--12 

'lj ha,,..u''- ''t-rian : ''lflr. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentleman zf the l'fnuse , f wotlld I
.1
q 74 ke leave of the proper rule to Walve the Ccmmittee postsng to l'l'
t Teir ln Resolution ln Prlmary and Secondary Education. 1 dïscussed 1's'
lk. tf chïs k?1th the Commlttee Chalrman and the Leadership and ther

e wase 
. jmo ob/ection to ah.. sespending the preper rules for postfng ah

... to lnezr the Resolutfon ïn the next Ccmmlttee Hearlng
, whsch ls Tuasday/'

gt 17 1r'; ''Dû yo: have a number?''
. ! .

1 f itan : '1392 i'HoN .

1g:J;7 e<J ''The Gentleman has meved that tbe provlslons of Rule 18 wfth re-
lspect to postfng ah.. be susgended fQr the purpose of hearîng a '
1F.esolutlon next week in Commlttee

. Resolutlûn 9393. A11 those ln tf
avor kd11 vote laye' and the opposed 'cuy'

. It will tzke 1G7 votes.
pave a11 voted Who Wlsh? Take the record

. Rr. Clerk. 0n thfs ques-
Ajon there are 120 'ayes' and nc 'nays' and the Gentl

eman's motlcn
prevaîls. For what purpose does tha Gentleman from Cook Mr. Peters
arlse?''

peters: ''Mr. Spaaker and Ladles ant Gentlemen
. ah... I make the motfon

to suspend the apprnprbute rules so that House BJ11 1097 may be heard
fn the Executive Commfttee. I've talked to the Mujorïty teider

, the
ldfnority Leader and the Chairman of tbe Commsttee and the llsnority
Spokesman of the Commbttee and cone of the Gentl

eman have any oblectio .''
. Gèk k'., . (; E x y; R A j
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Flsiler: ''A11 rlght. the Gentleman has moved thut the provisions of

Rule 18 ah.. wbth respect to postlng be suspended for the purposes

of hearing Senate B111 1097 in Commlttee last Week. A11 those in

favor W111 vote layet and those oppcsed W111 voted 'nay'. It takes

1O7 votes. Have a11 voted who wîsh? Tdke the record, llr. Clerk.

On thls question there are 125 'ayesfband no 'nays' and the Gentlemanf

motion prevafls. The Chalr recognizes the Gentpeman from Hendersons

Rr. Neff.''

Neff: ''Mr. Speaker, I rise ëh.. to ah... ask for the ah... proper rule

eh.. be amended to ah... in regards tn Rosting ah.. in regards to

House Bill 1980: Representative Chnate's Bill. so that I can hear

ft ah.. we can hear it ln the Transpûrtatinn Commlttee next Tuesdayo''

Rlller: ''A11 rlght, the Gentleman moves that the rules With respect to

posting be stlspended so that Hûuse B1l1 1?80 can ba heard sn tke

Commîttee next week. A11 those ln favor wlll vote 'aye' and opposed

'nay'. It takes 107 votes. Have a11 vûted wbo wlsh? Take the

record. hlr. Clerk. On this questlnn there are 120 'ayes' and no

Inays' and the Gentleman's motion prevaïls. A11 rfght, Commfttee

Reports/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''llr. Capuzl. from Human Resources, Senate Bill 644

is l'eferl'ed/ reported th'e same back with the eecotmneridu L'ion khat the

B111 do not pass. Mr. Capuzi, from Human Resnurces, to which Senate

Bllls 588, 688, 900, 901. 9O2 and 943 were referred, reported the

same back *1th the recommendation that the Bi11 do pass. llr. Capuzï:

from Human Resourcas, to Whlch Senate B111 3. 556. 894 were referred:

reported the same back With Amendments theretn wîth the recommendatfen

that the Bllls be adopted and thnse amended do pass. Mr. Capuzi.

from Human Resources, to whfch Senate B111 903 was referred, reported

the same back W1th Amendments thereto wsth the recommendatïon that

the Amendments be adopted and those amended dn pass. Mr. Capuzi,

from Human Resources, to Whîch Senate Bïlls 447, 643, 801 ware re-

ferred, reported the same back With the recommandatlon that the Bllls

do pnss. llr. Hashburn, from Approprqatlon. to Which House Bills

632, 726. 309, 1621, 1658 and 1903 were referred, reported the same

back with the recommendution that the Bllls dc pass. Mr. Mashburn.

x ' 
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from Approprsatqonss'to which House B111s 285 and 439 were referred,

reported the same back with Amendments theretn Wlth the recnmmendatîon
;

that the Amendments be adopted and those amended do pass. Rr. Ran-
I

dolph, from Revenue, to Which House Bllls, 1699, 1917 and 1934 Were !

referred, reported the same back Wfth Amendments thereto Wfth the

recommendatqon that the Amendments be adopted and those amended do

pass. Mr. Tuerk, from lndustrlal Affairs, to whlch Senate B111 537
' 

Was referred. repnrted the same Lack Wlth the recommendation the
A) .

Bill do pass. Rr. Tuerk, from' Industrical Affairs. tc which Senate

Bflls, 181: 182, 198, 221 were referred, reported the same back w1th

the recommendation that the 2i11s do pass. Mr. Tuerk, from Industrb-
I' 

al Affairs. tn Whlch Senata Bî11 220 was referred: reported the same I
' 1.

back w1th Amendments thereto With the recommendatîon that the Amend- I

ments be adopted and thnse amended do pass. llr. Rashburn, frcm !
' 

jApproprlations, to which Senate B111s 286, 294: 414, 420. 426 and
I435 and 672

, 731, 1184 Were referred, repcrted the same back with '

the recommendation that the Bflls do pass. Hr. Hashburn, from
I

Approprîatîon, to whfch House Bflls 773, 1041, 1110, 1157, 1827, '
. I

!1925, 1948, 1977, 1978 and 1985 Were referred, reported the same
!

back with the recommendatlon that the Bills do pass. hIr. Vashburn.

from Approprlations: tn whlch House Bills 46: 152: 418, 484. 608,
, ; ' '

653, 744, 798, 1065, 1214, 1306, 1327, 1328, 1458. 1516, 1528, 1529,

and 1969 were referred, reported the same back w1th Amendments thereto

Wfth the recommendation that the Amendments be adopted and those

amended do pass. Mr. Eptcn, frcm Insurance, f@r Which Senate Bllls

187 and 416 Were referred, reported the same back wïth Amendments

thereto , w1th the recommendztion that the Amendments be adopted

and those amanded do pass/'

Mlller: ''Introductlon and F#rst Readlng of House Bills/'
' Fredrlc B. Selcke; ''House Bi11 1990, Colllns. Apprnprsates $25,000

to the Board of Governors. First Readfng of the Bi11.''

Mlller: ''Senate Bïlls. Fïrst Readïng.n

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Senate B111 280. A Bill fQr an Act to prcvîde for

. a procedure to assure the flllng zf statements of econQmsc interests.

First Read#ng of the Bill. Senate Bill 320. â Bill for an Act to

-guzji Q;'. G E N E R A L A s s E Nf B L Yz .- t-tr-;)y::r 6: .q
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umend the Personnel code. Ffrst Readlng of tha BJ11. Senate Bi11

371. Apprnprlates an expense to the Congress Commissîon. Flrst I
' jR

eadlng of tha B111. Senate B111 461, approprlation to the offîce 1
of Govarnor. First Readlng of the Bill. Senate Bill 531, apprcpri- I!
#on for expenses of state government. Flrst Readlng cf the B111. 1at

. 1S
enate Bi11 573, approprlation for flood control in Dupage Cnunty.

. !
Fîrst Readïng of the Bi11. Senate Bill 574, approprlatlon fnr flood

!
' 

control ln Dupage County. Firsy Reading zf the Bi11. Senate Bi11 !J
832, approprlatlon for the State Office Qf Compensation Commîssïon.

First Readlng of the B111. Senate B111 1Q37, approprlation fQr

channel improvements ln Cook County. Flrst Readlng nf the B111.

Senate Bi11 1094, amends the State Flnance Act. First Readlng of the

Bi11. Senate B111 1162, appropriatfon for the State Property Insuranc

Study Commïssîon. Fîrst Readîng zf the Bi11. Senate Bf11 1163,

apprcprlation for a Resldential Contractors Licensing Act. Fïrst

Readlng of the Bi11. Senute Bill 1187, app... ah... a Bi11 for an

2ct to amend the School Code. Flrst Reading cf the B$11. Senate

B611 1194, approprlatlon for the expense of the General Assembly.
. :

Ffrst Reading of the Bf11. Senate B111 1195, approprlatlon for the

staff and servïce Qf the General Assembly. Ffrst Readfng of the !

. Blll,, Senale B111 77Q, amends an Act relating to weter r'apply. Ffrst E

Readlng of the B11).'' I

Mlller: BThe Chair recognszes the Gentleman from ah... Tazewell, Mr. '
%

Krlegsman for an announcement/' 1
1Krfegsman: ''As a natlva of Pekbn, lllinols and ah.. and a Rember Qf
1

thïs Legïslature, 0fm Vonpoeckman and myself and Nambers nf the :

45th Distrlct, Ca1 Soderstrom and Senator Rcger Sommer extend to '

you and a11 of your famslies a cûrdial lnvltatlon to come up tn

the dedlcatlon of the Dlrksen Congressîcnal Leadership Research j
. Center rsght in the center zf Pekïn: Illqnois. I called home and

the town ls a11 a Jltter. lt looks llke a Fourth of ouly celebratlon. !

Prasldent Nbxcn Wf11 be the maln speaker at the dedlcatlon. If you
!

plan to come: please get there between 8:00 and 9:00 fn the morning '

and go to the City Hall and get your passes. I understand that '

passes are ln order. So 1 certalnly extend to you a qordlal invitatio

- :L jjjrg. i' --;k' ..î'. G E N E R A L A S S E 51 B 1, Y'VV
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to come to pekln, Illinols on the Shores of the Illînols. Thank youo''

Riller: ''For what purpose does the Gentleman from McLean, Rr. Bradley

arise?n

Bradley: ''Mr. Speaker. I have z House B111 ah.. 1926 ah.. that was

lntroduced ah... as a compznion B111 and Apprcpriation Bill. 1926 1
blishes the Commlssion on Urban Educatlon. hoW ah.. 1925 1reesta

ah--.. the Approprlatlon Bill has already passed the Approprlatlon !
' Commlssion ah.. Committee, but.1926 has n0t yet been assfgned by

the Committae nn Asslgnment of Bills to any partlculaf Commlttee.

And I've been Waitlng falthfully for th#s to happen. kle're runnîng

. sbort of tlme so I would request With leave of the House... and I :

checked wfth the Leadershbp on both sides of the Hnuse în which the !

ah.. Chairman of the Educatlon Commfttee ah... and I would llke to

have leava of th6 gob'se to have Pouoe B61: 1926 to be heard ln the '

Education Commlttee thls afternoono'' ' !

Rïller: ''Does the Chufr understand that yov have cleared thfs with the I

Commîttee Qn Assïgnment of Bi11s?'' '
' 

dp ey : ''Yes , s'fr . '' 1Bra
1Miller: OYou have/'

Bradley: ''Yes: Sir. I checked Wïth Jerry Shea and I checked wfth ah...

; . ' ' 'the Nalorl ty Leader 
, BJ 11 kfalsh and i checked wïth tlte Chaf rman o lt

' the Educatlon Commlttee and ah . . ït meets M-ith theïr approval f0r ft 1
11 !to go ahead and have the Bill heard
.i

Miller: ''A11 rlght the Gentleman has ah.... ïs that thïs afternocn, Pr.

Bradley?''

Bradley: ''Yes, Slr.''

Miller: ''In Educatlon ah... Higher Educat#on?''

Bradley: ''Elementary Educatlon/'

Mlller: ''A11 rlght. the Gentleman has moved that ah.. Mnuse Bi11 1926

ah.. that the rules wlth respect to postlng be suspended so that

thls Bi11 can be heard in Commlttee thls afternoon. A11 those ln

favor wJ11 vote 'aye' und those opposed 'nzy'. Huve a11 voted WhQ

wlsh? Take the record. Rr. Clerk. 0n thbs question there are......

for what purpose does the Gectleman from ncuean, Mr. Bradqey arlse?''

Bradley: ''rqr. speaker, 1 would like to correct that motson. lt's not

.ii-iîikk-q; ... ixjgt . < . . . . G E N E R A L A S S E 5 1 B t. Y&
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thls afternoon. It's the next meeting on Elementary Educatîon. whfch

will be Tuesday/'

Mlller: nOlkay ah.. the Clerk can correct that. on thîs questïcn there

are 107 'ayes' und ) 'nay' and the Gentleman's motïcn prevails. A11

right, ah.. for what purpose does the Gentleman from Kanes Mr.

Schoeberleqn arise?'' .

Schoeberlein: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentlemen of tàe Houses tha
' 

Public Utslities commîttee wï11 meet ïmmedfately after adjournment

ln Room 11-4 . '' ).7

Miller: ''He're nQt ready for announcements yet because we are not ready

to adjnurn ah.. as yet. General Resolutfcns. I'm sorry. Agreed

Resnlutlnns/'

Fredrïc B. Selcke: ''House Resolution 472, Kriegsman. House Resnlutlon
' 422, Kosubowskï et a1. Hcuse Resolutlon 425, Yourell. House Reso-

hltïon :.27... no sponscr. nouse Resolntfon 428, Choate at al.'' '

qfller: ''AII rïght. the cNafr reccgnizes the Gentleman from cook. Mr. 1
Ualsh wfth respect to tàese Agreed Resolutfons-''

valsh: ''Mr. speaker, welre fortunate ln havlng some of these Resolutlons

and the ffrst one ah.. House Resolutlon 417 ah.. congratulates

Presfdent Nixs/n fn accepting tàe invltatfon ah... to go tn Pekin

tomorrcw. Hoase Resolutlon 422, congratulates the Honnrable John

' l'ary upon llfs elacklo,l uf E'agle of tha'ï'eary 1972-1373 Ey the Illjnul

Arfes Paternal Order of Eagles. So thut's et, Jchn. congratulatlons.

House Resolutlon 425 ah.. congratulates Ms. Dïana Stewart ah.. for

savlng the lsfe of a chlld on December 1. 1972. House Resolutlon 427

whbch has no Sponsor ah.. and lf the Sponsor of thls would ldentlfy

h6mself ah.. it Would be appreciated by the Clerk lf not by us.

ln that request that the Illsnols Department of Transportatlnn review

the flndlng of a11 traffic contrnl signals under lt's lurlsdlctinn

w1th a view of promotlng the even ;nd llttle reglstered flow of

trafflc and the retlming of slgnals lf cecessary to accômplish thalr

purpose. House Resolutlnn 428 congratulates ah... z colleague

Representative and 8s. Jim Vonboeckman vphc ah.. are celebrating

thelr 37th Weddlng anlversay ah.. tnday. And congratulatlons to

Jlm. and I move the adopt#on of the Agreed Resolutions/' 1
I
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Mlller: ''Is there dqscusslon? The question is on the Gentleman's mctîon

to adopt the Agreed Resclutions. A11 those Jn favor say 'aye' and
I

1 I .j ithe opiosed 'nay' and the ayes have lt and the Agreed Resolut ons

are adopted. Now the Gentleman from Tazewell, llr. Kriegsman.''

Krïegsman; ''I would lfke to explain hoW to get to Peksn. Just go over

here t: Route 29 and take lt right straight North. Go lnto Pekîn

until you see the bridge whera you can connect :/1th Route 9. Turn
' 

rïght and gu three blocks end ypn're at the Cfty Hall where you get

ynur pass. It'11 take you nne hour lf you flirt with the 1aw :nd

Qne hour and ten mlnutes lf you drlve rlght.''

Mfller: l'A11 rîght, General Resolutïons.''

. Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House Resolutlon 429, Yourell/'

Miller: ''Speaker's Table. A11 right. we have a Death Resnlutlnn. 9i11

the Members please be ïn theïr seats? Let's have attentfon. A

Death Resolutlnn/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''House Resolution 423, Lechowicz. ln respect to tha

memory of Qalter Bïalczak. House Resolution 424, Lechowïcz at a1.

In respect to the memory of Dennls Cmlel. House Resolutlon 426,

ïourell. In respect to the memory of Zoltan Gottwald.''

Miller: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Malsh moves the adoptïon of the

Death Resolutions. A11 those ln favor say 'aye' and the cpposed

'nay' and the 'ayes' have lt und the 'ayes' have st and these

Resolutions are adopted. A11 rlght, the Chalr recognizes thé Gentle-

man from Rnck Island, Mr. pappas fcr the purpose of en announcement/'

Pappas: ''Rr. Chalrman ah... Mr. Speaker: I shnuld say and Ladles and

Gentlemen of the House. the Motor Vehlcles Commlttee Will meet ln

14-5 immedlately after adlournment. If the Cnmmfttee Members are

late. they mlght miss the meeting/' .

Mlller: HThe Gentleman frnm ah.. Cllnton. hlr. Harpstrlte/'

Harpstrlte: ''The Agriculural and Natural Resorces Commfttee wfll meet

smmediately after adjournment #n Room 2-1.'1

Miller: ''The Gentleman from Sangamon, Mr. Jones-''

Jones: ''The Commlttee on H#gher Education will meet ah.. on the floor
- 

cf the House lmmedlately after adjournment/' .

Mfller: ''Are there further announcments? The chair recognqzes the 1

' 'i,ï( k 7'1''-:-;7 .
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Gentleman from Cnoks Mr. Hilliam Halsh/'

Salsh; ''dr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen zf the Housey there's a

posslbllity that we W111 ah... have some addftlonal Work this after-

noon. but a very slim possibility. There really isn't very much

to do noW and ahv. While We nWalt word and wedre ln cnntact with the

Speaker on th'ss ah.. I Would move for a fifteen minute recess ah...

and tn return here at 2:15 promptly.''

' Nbller; ''A11 rlght, the House Will wstand sn recess f0r fifteen minutes.
) .$

Hessages frnm the Senate/' '
': Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''A message from the Senate by Hr. Fernandes, Secretary. '

Nr. Speaker, I'm dlrected to lnform the House of Representatlves

. that the Senate has adupted the followlng Jolnt Resoluticn. the

adoptinn Qf whlch I'm lnstructed to ask cnncurrence of the House nf

Representatlves to Wft; Senate Jolnt Resolutlon 42. Resolved by

the Senate of the 78th General Assembly of the State of Illinois,
' 

the House of the Representatives concurrlng hereln, that When the

Senate adlourns on Frlday, June 15, 1973. lt stand adjourned until

Monday, June 18, 1973 at 12:00 noon; and when the House of Represen-

1 djcurns on Thursdays June 14 1973 lt stand adjourned untlltat ves a . .
Monday, June 18, 1973. at 12:00 noon. Adopted by the Senate June 14.

1973. EflMard E. Fernandeç, Secretary/'

Mlller: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Milllam Halsh/'

Qalsh: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 mova the adoptlgn of the Adjournment Resolutlnn

ah.. and as you heard ah.. when we edlourn today we :/$11 come back

Monday at 12:00 noon.''

Mlller: ''A11 rlght. a11 thnse ln favor nf the Adjournment Resolutlon say

'aye' and those nppnsed 'nay' and the 'ayes' have lt and the Resolu-

tlnn ls adopted. The Gentleman frcm Cook, Mr. Malsh.''

Halsh: ''Hr. Speaker, one mnre mntlon ah.. llr. Speaker, before we adlourn.''
' Mlller: ''A11 rlght, proceed, Mr. Ralsh/'

Halsh: ''Ah.. I thînk that the AsGïstent Rïnorïty Leader has a motfcn to

make and then we can ah...''

M111er: ''A11 rlght. the Gentleman from took, Mr. Shea/'
' 

shea: ''Mr. speaker, I'm wonderïng ah.. wïth leave oe the nousq ah.. I

could have the prnvlslons of Rule 18 waived so thut Senate Bi11 1186

. t-kïk-rkk .. .<; ;. E R A j
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. 
'

j
1 1

113.

could ke heard çn ah.. Executlve thls afternoon. It's a Bi11 that

came out nf the Senate ahe.' 50 to 1. It Would extend the thirty 2 
'

days after the effectlve date ah.. the ethlcs statements that are due.

I've checked wîth the Secretary of State's ûfffce and there are over

675 statements that have been flled ah... after ihe deadlînew''

Rfller: ''AII rights the Gentlemnn h;s mcved that the provlslons of Rule 18

be suspented for tbe purpose of hearïng Senate Bi11 1156../'
' 

Shea: ..1186 ''

Miller: ''Fnr tha purpose zf hearlng 1186 in the Executlve Commlttee

wlthcut the s1x qnd one half day postlng. A11 those ln favnr wfll

vote laye' and the npposed 'nay'. Thfs wfll take 107 votes. Have

a11 voted Who Wish? Take the reccrd. Mr. Clerk. 0n thss questlon

there are 128 'ayes' and nn 'nays' and the Gentleman's mntlen pre-

valls. The (hafr' racogcizes the Gantleman from tnok, lrr. Hllllam
Halsh . '' ' . .

Ualsh: ''Mra Speaker, I mcve that the Bouse adlcurn untll Monday at 12:00
' 

oi n fcr Regular Sesslon . '' ' 'n

Miller: ''A11 rlght, a11 those ln favor of the Gentleman's motïoc say

'aya' and the opposed 'nay' and the 'ayes' haMe lt and the House

stands alnurned untll 12:00 noon next Ronday/'

. . . . k . .

. 
' ' ' '

i)

'

.

' 
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h.,axscaxevlou xxosx oavs: 6u14-73/ jk ) 
.

jxq Time Speaker Informationi /1- 
. '

SpeakerkTelcser Rouse to orderj . .

Dr. Johnson Prayerj 
.

Speaker Telcser Roll Call '/ 1
1 Lechowicz Excused absences -
't 1

' Speaker Têlcser Messages from Senatel

. y Clerk Selcke Reads Messages from Senate '

jt , Speaker Telcser Committee Reports

. . y 4 Clerk Selcke Reads Committee Reports#

j 4 Spe' aker Miller Attention Pleas
e

Agreed Resolutions

;'' k Clerk Selcke Reads Agreed Resolutfons

f, # Speaker Miller
tp .'.3ï
. k, $ Walsk H .R. 411, 418 , ù19 , 41tl. 'J
.. j'
! $ . clerk selcke H.R. 414!

.t7 . i ''' $ ualsb.(
' 

j' ,. Speaker Mfller Resolutfon adopted . Motfon'. : 
- u.w3 rr'j Prevails

i .*u.
c.-.ojz.y! Clerk Selcke S .B . First Reading 

E.a p
' 1 S eaker Te 1cs er H

.R. 2 7 9 ' 1'. /jv p. . ). j*. 'à' >
v- Doumlas )C.'.E - - 

l. .12.. ()j.
.; ) '

,, Douglas . M endment ?/1 
.

,' p, Speaker Telcser H .R. 279 adopted
). !

) Douglas H.R. z8o-âmendment #1 ' .?
: 
'
. Speaker Telcser Amendment adopted 

.' )J
. : , Douglas H.R. 280,1 

!. #'
Speaker Telcser Resolution adopted '

k
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Page Tfme Speaker Inforna tlon

8 Speaker Telcser Senate Bills Secoad Readfng '

8 ' clerk O'Brfen s.3. 24-2nd-1 Com. Amen.

8 Speaker Telcser I

8 Neff Refer to Pappas '

B Speaker Telcser .

8 Neff Hold this

8 Speaker Telcser 0ut of 'the record '

8 Clerk ogBrien S.3. 48-2nd-No Com. Amen.

8 Speaker Telcser Third Readin: I
19 Clerk o'Brien S.B. 1l2-2nd-No Com. Aaen. I

9 Speaker Telcser Third Reading j
19 Clerk O'Brien S

.B. 156-2nd-No Com. Amen. 'M-1
9 Speaker Telcser

9 Elerk O'Brien Amendment #1 '

9 Speaker Telcser Out of the record

9 Clerk O'Brien S.B. 212-2nd-No Com. Amen.

9 Speaker Telcser '

9 Walsh Introductfon

9 Speaker Telcser S.B. 301 '
' j

9 Clerk O'Brien S.B. 30l-2nd-1 Com. Amen. N .

9 SPe aker Telcser

9 LWashington

10 speaker Telcser Amendment #1 adopted. Third.

10 Clerk O'Brfen s.:. 344-2nd-No Com. Am-n.

10 Speaker Telcser Third Reading

10 Clerk O'Brien s.B. 358-2nd-1 Com. Amen. .

10 S eaker Telcser '

.: 1*77 k G E N E R A t A S S E M B L Y*
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TRANSCRIPTION IMDEX DATE: 6-14-73

3.
PaRe Time Speaker Informatfon

tc - Deuster éut of tecord
10 Speaker Telcser Leave 344 on Second Reading '

. . ' 
'

10 Clerk O'Brien S
.B. 375-2nd-No Com. Amen.

10 . Speaker Telcser

10 clerk O'3rien S
.B. 408 ' '

10 speaker Telcser

10 Dfprfma 
Point of personal privïlege '

11 speaker Telc
ser Journalized

11 Clerk O'Brien S.B. 408-2nd-No Com. Amen.
11 Speaker Telcser Thi

rd Reading
11 Clerk O'Brien S

.B. 436-2nd-No Com. Amen. .

11 Speaker Telcse
r Thlrd Reading

11 Clefk O'3rie
n S.B. 437-2nd-No Com. Amen *

11 speaker Telc
ser Third Reading

11 Clerk o'Brien S
.B. 438-2nd-No Com. Amen.

11 Speaker Telc
ser Thfrd Reading 

-

11 Cleri OêBrien S
.B. 439-2nd-:0 Com. Amen. '

11 Speaker Telcse
r Third Reading

11 Clerk O'Brlen 
S.B. 497-2nd-:0 Com. Amen.

12 Speaker Telcser Third Reading 
.

12 Clerk O'Brien S.B. 501-2nd-l Com. Amen.
12 Speaker Telcser ' 

' . 
-

12 kolf 
Amendment //1

12 Speaker Telcse
r Amenlment adopted. Tbird. '

l12 Clèrk û'Brien S
.B. 653-2nd-:0 Com. Amen.

l12 Speàker Telcs
er Third Reading '

'
;

iù A x
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.
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Tythxsclu pTlou IN'DEX DATE : 6-14-73

4.

Paqe Time Speaker Information

12 Speaker Telcser Third Reading
. '

12 Clerk O'Brien S.B. 930-2nd-No Com. Amen.

12 Speaker Telcser Third Reading

12 Clerk O'Brien S.3. 875-2nd-No Com. Amen. .

12 Speaker Telcser Third Reading

12 Clerk o'Briep S.B. 84-2nd-1 Com. Amen. '

13 Speaker Telcser 0ut of 6he record '

13 Clerk O'Brien S.B. 106-2nd-ko Com. Amen.

13 Speaker Telcser

13 Clerk O'Brien Amendment f/l-floor

13 Speaker Telcser

14 Hirschfeld .

14 Speaker Telcser

14 Day Opposed

14 Speaker Telcser

15 Hirschfeld To close

' 15 Speaker Telcser Amendment #1

16 Day '

16 Speaker Telcser Amendment //1 adopted

16 Clerk O'Brien Amendment //2

16 Speaker Telcser

17 Douglas '

17 speaker Telcser .

17 Day Amendment ?/2 !1
17 S eaker Telcser . M endment #z-adopted . Third . - ''-'-P

17 Clerk OdBrien S .B . 156-2nd

s 'u'. . :
. 

' .
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Page Time Speaker Information

! y.y ( y uashington )
. ) . , .

18 Speaker Telcser)

18 Clerk O'Brien S.B. 259-2nd-No Com. Amen.

18 Speaker Telcser Third Reading

18 Clerk O'Brien S.B. 332-2nd-No Com. Amen.

18 Speake: Telcser Third Reading

18 Clerk o'Brfen S.B. 358-2nd-1 Com. Amen.

18 Speaker Telcser

18 Deuster

18 Speaker Telcser Amendment adopted. Third.

18 Shea

18 Speaker Telcser

18 Shea

18 Deuster

18 Shea Can you take out of the record

19 Deuster Okay

19 Speaker Telcser Oukcofrthe record

19 Clerk Selcke S.B. 168-2nd-1 Com. Amen.

19 Speaker Telcser

19 Johes, J.D. Amendment #1

19 Speaker Telcser Amendment adopted. Third.

19 Clerk Selcke S.B/ 169-2nd-1 Com. Amen.

19 Jones

19 Speaker Telcser Amondment adopted. Third.

19 Clerk Selcke S.B. 170-2nd-No Com. Amen.

19 Speaker Telcser Third Reading
I

Selcke S.B. 504-2nd-No Com. Amen.

Ar!7.t> 'j G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y. rp
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6.

Page Time Speaker Information

20 Speaker Telcser Third Readfng

20 Clerk Selcke S.B. 505-2nd-No Com. Amen.

20 Speaker Telcser Third Reading

20 Clerk Selcke S.B. 506-2nd-No Com. Amen.

20 Speaker Telcser Third Readïng

20 Clerk'selcke S.B. 507-2nd-No Com. Amen.

20 Speaker Telcser Third Reading

20 Clerk Selcke S.B. '508-2nd-No Com. Amen.

20 Speaker Telcser Third Reading

20 Clerk Selcke S.B. 47-2nd-One Com. Amen.

20 Spekker Telcser

20 Jones, J.D. Amendment //1

21 Speaker Telcser Amendment adopted

21 Clerk Selcke ) S-.ZB. 159-2nd-No Com. Amea.
)

21 Speaker Telcser) Third Reading

21 Clerk Selcke Senate Bills First Reading

21 Speaker Telcser House Bills Second Readfng

21 Clerk Selcke H.B. 1063-2nd-1 Com. Amen.

21 Spehker Telcser

21 4::11p Amendment //1
21 Speaker Telcser Amendment Adopted. Third.

22 Clerk Selcke H.B. 1929-2nd-1 Com. Amea.

22 Speaker Telcser

22 Philip Amendment //1

22 Speaker Telcser Amendment adopted. Third.

22 Clerk Selcke H.B. 1956-2nd-1 Com. Amen.

tl'lr./p ' G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y* 
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Page Time Speaker Informatlon

22 Phflip Amendment IIk
 

22 Speaker Telcser Amendment adopted. Thfrd.

22 Clerk Selcke E.B. 1989-2nd-No Com. Amen.

23 Speaker Telcser Third Reading

23 Clerk-selcke H.B. 1542-2nd-1 Com. Amen.

23 Speaker Telcser

23 Lechowicz Ame'ndment //1

23 SpeakerrTelcser Amendment adopted. Third.

23 Clerk Selcke Senate Bills Third. S.B. 98-3r .

23 Speaker Telcser

23 Mcclain Sponsor

24 Speaker Telcser S.B. 98 passed.

24 Clerk Selcke S.B. 163-Third Reading

24 SpeakerrTelcser

24 Friedland Sponsor

24 Speaker Telcser S.B. 163

24 Clerk Selcke

24 Speaker Telcser lGent from Cook'

24 Jaffe

25 Speaker Telcser Take another Roll Call

25 Friedland

25 Speaker.Telcser

25 Hill Appointive or Elective?

25 Speaker Telcser Out of record

25 Clerk Selcke S.B. 164. 3rd.
' 

j25 McMaster Question to Shea 'j

25 S eaker Telcser
wïi-'* x
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Page Time Speaker Information

25 Shea ) Hold it
 ' )

25 McMaster)

26 Speaker Telcser Out of the record

26 Pappas SB 273

26 Speaker Telcser '

26 Cle*k Selcke SB 273-Third Readfng

26 Speaker Telcser

27 P#ppas Sponsor

24 Speaker.Telcser SB

27 Jaffe )
) .

27 Pappas)

27 Speaker Telcser SB 273 passed

27 Clerk Selcke SB 367-Thfrd Reading

27 Speaker Telcser

27 Craig Sponsor

27 Speaker Telcser SB 367 passed

27 Clerk Setcke. SB 926-Third Reading

27 Jpeaker Telcser

28 Tom Miller Sponsor

28 jaeqAyr Telcser

28 Bermap ) Xt>ld
)

28 Miller )

28 Speaker Telcser

28 Polk )
)

28 Miller)
!28 Speaker Telcser SB 926 '

%xi--'-.
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TRANSCRIPTION IMDEX DATE:

i Paqe Time Speaker Information
!

28 ' Borchers Explains vote
iE 28 Speaker Telcser SB 926 passed

' SB 92? ' '29 Clerk Selcke .

29 Speaker Telcser

29 T0m Miller Sponsor '

I . ' .
1 29 Speaker TelcserI

j '29 Dunn, Roberti

29 Speaker Telcser SB 927 passed. SB 163 passed

! '29 Friedland Misuùnderstanding, etc

30 . SieakeT Telcser

30 Jaffe '

30 Friedland )
)

30 Jaffe )

30 Schneider ) Question
)

30 Vriedland )

31 Speaker Telcser SB 163 passed
' 

clerk o'Brten' ss 164-Third Reading31

31 Speaker Telcser ,

31 McMascer Sponsor

31 Speaker Telcser SB 164 passed

31 Clerk O'Brien SB l72-Third Reading

31 Speaker Telcser '

32 Hoffman, G. L. Sponsor

32 Speaker Telcser SB 172-passed

32 ' Clerk O'Brien SB 232-Third Reading w

32 Speaker Telcser

32 Williams Sponsor
* V' -''
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' DATEI 6-14-73 'TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

Page Time Speaker Informatfon

32 Speaker Telcser SB 232 passed

32 Clerk O'Brien SB 534-Third Reading

33 Speaker Telcser '

33 Terzich Sponsor

33 Speaker Telcser SB 534 passed

33 Clerk OlBrien SB 266-111rd Readtng

33 Speàker Telcser

33 Maragos sponsor

33 Speaker Telcser SB 266 passed

34 ' Clerk O'Brien SB 282-Th1rd Reading

34 Speaker Telcser

34 ' Diprima Sponsor

34 Speaker Telcser SB 282 passed

34 '# H HJRCA //18

34 Clerk Os3rxen Reads HJRCA //18

. 36 Speaker Telcser )
) '

36 Duff ' )

37, 38 Clerk OîBrien Continues reading HJRCA #18

38 Speaker Telcser

38 Lechowicz Asks for order

39 ' Clerk o'Brien Continues reading HJRCA //18

40 Speaker Telcser '

40 Kennedy ' Who's the Sponsor?

40 Speaker Telcser ) Duff .

)
40 Duff )

40 Kennedy Mr. speaker?

40 Speaker Telcser Question to Duff
k...x.
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TRANSCRIPTION IN'DEX DATE : 6-14-73

Page Time Speaker Information

41 Duff )
. ' 

)
41 Speaker Telcser)

41 Speaker Telcser ) I've left it on 2nd '
) 

.41 Pterce ) I have Amendment lI3 '

42 Speaker Telcser order of concurrences

42 Sevcik Move House nonconcur #1-HB 24

42 Speaker Telcser House nonconcurs

42 Sevcik kB 25-Move concur Amendment //1

43 Speaker Telcser

43 Chapmaa Oppose

43 Speaker Telcser

44 Borchers Supports

44 Speaker Telcser

45 Lundy oppose

45 Speaker Telcser

45 Hyde Supports

45 Speaker Telcser

46 calvo oppose

46 Speàker Telcser

4L Yourell Oppose

46 Speaker Telcser

47 skinner suppbrts

47 Speaker Telcser 
.

i47 Caldwell o
ppose '

47 speaker Miller

47 Laurino Move previous question

in he i Motion revails
eQ---''.
A.:/7r> %h. G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y- 
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DATE: 6-:4-73TRaxscRzpvlox I#oex

l2.
Faqe Time Spcaker Information

, 47 Sevcik To close

#8 Speaker Miller 
.

48 Sevctk Poll the absentees

48 Speaker Mtller

48 Walsh Announcement 
.

48 Speaker Miller

48 Clerk O'Brien Polls absentees

48 Speaker Niller )
) '48 

Huskey ) Yote me 'aye'

48 clerk o'Brien continues absentee poll

48 Speaker Miller ) 'Miller 'aye'
)4

8 Clerk 0: Brien )

48 Speaker Miller

/48 Leinenweber Vote me 'aye'

/48 spebker Miller

 48. clerk o'Brlen
I

:9 Speaker Miller

%9 Clerk o'Brien 86 'ayes' 59 'nol

49 SpeWker Miller)' 

)4
9 R. L. W'nn ) Explatns 'aye' v:te

 49 Speaker Miller!

 49 Chapman Point of order

49 Speaker Miller

50 Caldwell

50 speaker Miller 1

15: 
ssmmm vote oe taye' .
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'rythxscRlpTlox ' zxosx DATE: 6-1k-73

Pane Tioe Speaker Information

50 Speaker Miller
' 

q50 Catvo Point of order

50 Speaker Miller '

50 Dunn '

58 Speaker Miller

50 Stone Point of order

51 speaker Miller

51 Philip How recorded?

51 Speaker Miller

51 , Shea Question

51 Speaker Miller

52 Cunntng*am Point of personal privil
ege

52 Speakpr Miller

52 Cunningham Point of personal prfkilege

52 Mlller Give me a count

52 Sevcik A#ks postponed consideration

52 speaker Milter >
.

53 Ewell ) What rule, etc
' 

j '
53 Speaker Miller)

53 Shea ) sbould go back to Senate
)

53 Spebker Miller)

53 ualsh .

53 Speaker kfller) Out of record
)

53 Shea ) '

54 Choateu . .
'
..
' 
.
- a ') Point out proper *ule
)

54> 55, 56 Speaker Miller) Consulted with Parliamenrarian
Rule #38 t

'ç> hy GENERAL ASSEM BLY: 
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX DATEt

l4.
Paqe Time Speaker Informatlon

56 Schlicvmnn

56 Speaker Miller

57 Choate

57 Speaker Miller

Juckett Parliamentary Inquiry

57 Speaker Miller

57 Choate

58 Speaker Miller ) Question to Choate
)

59 Choate )

59 Speaker Mtller

59 Sia s HB 3s-Nonconcur with Amendment ï/1

59 Speaker Mtller

59 Simms Concur with HB 35

60 Shea Concur without Amendment #1

60 Speaker Miller Concur with HB 35

60 Beaupre Question

60 Speaker Mtller House Concurréd HB 35-Amen //2

60 Clerk Selcke S.A. 61

61 Craig For truck not overwéight

61 Walsh Questfon

61 Crafg

61 Speaker Miller S.A. 61 passed

61 H.A. 143 does not concur with 13

61 '' '' s A 11..L

62 Bradley S.A. //1 to H.B. 199

62 Speaker Miller Passed

' 
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' DAYE' 6*14-?3 'TRANSCRIPTION INDEX 
.

i

15.
Page Time Speaker Information

 62 'Speaker Miller H.B. 237-S.A. f/1 to H.B. 237

62 Speaker Miller Passed. H.B. 299
I '
! 62 Mahar S.A. #1 to H.B. 299

63 Speaker Miller Fassed. H.B. 277

63 Ma'ragos S.A. //1 to H.B. 277.

63 Speaker Miller Passed. S.A. #1-H.B. 301
63 Neff

63 Speaker Mlller Passed

63 Fletk

64 Speaker Miller S.A. f/l-to - H.B. 218
64 Bermnn

64 Fleck

65 fleck )
)

3erman) out of the record

65 Speaker Miller out of the record

65 '' H.B. 390 - S.A. #1 & 2

65 Wâlf 
.

65 Speaker Miller Passed

65 Wolf Move concur with SA //1-H8 457
65 Speaker Miller House concurs passed.
66 Rigney H

.B. 479-Amendment //1

66 Speaker Mtller Passed
I

66, 67. 68 Clabaugh H
.B. 1097 $

68 Speaker Miller

68 Bradley

68 Clabaugh

. k'--''x
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. 16.Paqe Time Speaker Informatfon

69 Bradley

69 speaker Miller

69y 7Q Yourell Support H.B. 1097

71 Syeaker Miller

7ly 72, 73, 74 Choate .

' 

74 Speaker Miller )
* )

74 Berman ) .Bi1l had been tabled previousl

74 speaker Mfller

7% W. D. Walsh Error

75 Spehker Miller

75 Berman Is Digest in error?

75 Spaker Miller

. 75 W. D. Walsh Bill was extended

75 Speaker Mlller

75 Berman Rqquires 107 votes

76 Speaker Miller

76 Clabaugh nome rule does not apply

76 Berman

76 Speaker Miller

74 Gibbs Minority teader solved problem

76 Speaker Miller Takes 89 votes

76 Shea '

76 Speaker Miller )
)

76 Shea )

77 Speaker Mitler)
)

77 Bèraan )

77 Mcclafn
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Page Time Speaker Informatton
17

77 'Clabaugh

78 Mcclain ) i
) . .

78 Speaker Mfller) '

78 Gibb. ) ' '
) .

' 78, 79 Clabaugh)

79 Speaker Miller ) .
) '

79 Lundy )

79 Clàbaugh )
)

79y 80 Lundy ) '

81 Speaker Miller

81 Clabaugh

B1 Speaker Miller )
. )

8: Berman )

82 Speaker Miller H.B. 1097

82 Hoffman Explain vote

83 Speaker Miller 
!. . I

83 Lauer

83 Speaker Miller '

83 Scbraeder lpresent' .

83 SpàakeraMiller 98 'aye' 24 'nayf

83 Berman Requests verification

83 Sleaker Miller

I83 Tipswotd 'Present'

83 speaker Miller

83 Stedelin 'Nayl

83 Speaker Mlller

nxi---x.
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83 Clabaugh Poll absenteeé
83 Speaker Miller

. '83 Clerk o'3rien Reads absentees 
.t

j j ' .
83 Speaker Miller Cal

vo present i
i83 Elerk o'Brien continues

8: Speaker Mfller Fennesey 'present' '

84 ' clerk O'Brien Continues

84 Miller )
)

84 McGrew ) NNo#

84 Clerk O'Brien Contfnues

k Mïller T Miller f ayel84 Spea er 
.

84 Clerk O'Brien Continues

84 speaker Miller Neff 'aye'

84 clerk O'Brien Continues
' 

v f84 Speaker Miller S
angmeister present

84 clerk.ofBrien contludes

84 Speaker Mitler

84 Berman ' 
.

84 Speaker Miller ) 993 'aye'
)8: 

clerk o'Brien )
84 Clerk GfBrien kea&:-z.Affirmative Roll

85 Speaker Mfller ) '
)85 

Day ' ) ' Aye '

85 Speaker Miller )
)

I85 clerk o'Brien ) McAvoy ' aye''

oulihan 'not votisgl lil
i65 gpeaker Mlller vot

e noulthan 'no' l
'
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PaRe Time Speaker Information 19.

85 Speaker Miller )
. ) '

85 Berman ) Questfons Aff irmative . ;
)

85y 86 , 87 Clerk 0 'Brien ) . .i

87 Speaker Miller Count

87 clerk O'Brien 98 'aye' 27 'nay' '

87 speaker htller )
. )

87 Philip ) Vote me # aye' ' '
)

87 Clerk o'Bri% )

87 speaker Miller )
)

87 Juckett ) Votes 'aye'
) '

87 Clerk O'Brien )

87 Clerk O'Brien 100 'ayeê 27 fnay'

87 Speaker Miller 1097 passed

87 Schlfckman Move Bill be reconsidered

88 speaker Miller
I

88 Tuerk Move lt liekon the table :

88 Speaker Miller Adopted. Bill 1ie on the table .

88 Clerk oeBrien Reads Messages from Senate

88 Speaker Miller

88 ' Choate ) Senate Joint Resolution 41
)

88 Speaker Miller ) order

89 clerk O'Brien Reads SJR //41

89 Speaker Miller

89> 90, 91 Choate Explains SJR //41

91 :peaker Mfller Leave to suspend Rules granted

91 Choate Roll Call
1

. 91 Speaker Miller Motion prevails
aee-k-'' .ed w.
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PaRe Time speaker 
Information ao

.

9l, 92 Stfehl E
.B. 1367

92 Speaker Miller 
.

92 Calvo '

93 ' speaker Miller '

93 stfehl close '

94 Speaker Miller

94 Walters

94 Speaker Miller 84 'ayet 25 'nayf

94 ' Stiehl Poll absentees

91 Speaker Mïller

94 Clerk Selcke. Reads absentees

94 Speaker Miller '

94 Jones 'aye' '

94 Speâker Miller

94 Clerk Selcke Continues
' 94 Speaker Miller ' Kempiners 'aye'

94 Clerk Selcke Continues 
.

94 Speaker Miller Kennedy 'presentf

94 Clerk Selcke Continues

94 . speaker Miller Palmer 'aye'

94 Clerk Selcke continues

95 Speaker Miller

95 Hunsicker

95 Speaker Miller) 86 'aye' 25 'nayl 1 'present'
)

95 Kennedy ) Point of personal privilege

95 Speaker Miller 3i11 lost
k--'s ....
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1. 2.1.Page Time S
peaker Information '

;95 Shea H
.B. 1913

l95 Speaker Miller
.
' 

j95 WaISD '

96 Speaker Miller '
'

f$96 Yonrell

96 S:ea 
. '

96 Yoprell

96 speaker Mïller )
) -96 

Tuerk )

96 Shda )
)

97 Tuerk )

97 Speaker Mtller

97 Shea

98 Speaker Miller H
.B. 1913

98 Berman Explains vote
98 Gpeaker Miller

' 

8 ukrschfeld Recorded 'present '9

98 speaker Miller

98 Mann

99 Speaker Miller

99 Clabaugh

l00 Speaker Nlller 1913 passed

l00 Shea ) Vote Arrig
o aye

) 'l00 
Spekker Miller ) No ohjection.

100 Speaker Miller order of Second REadfng SB 380

100 Clerk Selcke Reads SB 380. 2nd. No CeA.

j... .h... j
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' 5 z2
PaRe Time Speaker Informatlon
100 Speaker Mfller Floor Amendments?

100 Clerk Selcke Amendment IIk

100 Speaker Miller

100 Skinner

101 Sfeaker Mfller )
)101 

Rermedy ) Dldn' t llear explanation
l01 Skinner Can't h

ear myself
101 Speaker Miller Keep noise level down

1û1 Skinner ) Explains agaln
) 'l0

1 Kennedy )

102 Speaker Mlller

102 Tipsword

102' Speaker Miller )
)102 

McNaster )
103 Skinner )

)
l03 MeMaster )

l04 Speaker Mfller

104 Ryan Requests Roll Call vote

l04 Speaker Mfller Amendmelt fl1 fails
l04 Wasbburn Announccment

104 Speaker Miller Rule suspead for pestfng preva ls

l05 Dfprima

105 Speaker Mfller ) Motion prevails
) '10

5 Koulihan ) Waive rulq

lQ5 Speaker Miller Motfon prevafls
l05 Peters Suypend Rule to hear RB 1097
l06 Speakcr Mfller Motion prevailss..
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 Paqe Time Speaker Information
I

106 Neff Suspend rule to hear H3 1980

l06 Speaker Miller Motion prevafls

106, 107 Clerk Selcke Commtttee Reports

1Q7 Sppaker Miller Introductioa & First Reading

107 Clerk Selcke E.B. 1990. First Readfng

107 Speaker Miller Senate 3i1ls rirst Reading

107 Clerk Selcke S.B. 280. S.B. 320. S.B. 371
S.B. 461. S.B. 531. S.'B. 573
S.B. 57%. S.B. 832. S.B. 1Q37.
S.B. 1094 S.B. 1162 S.B. 1163
S.B. 1187 S.B. 1194 S.B. 1195
S.B. 770.

108 Speaker Miller

1Q8 Kriegsman

109 Speaker Miller

109 Bradley ) R.B. 1926
)

109, 110 Speaker Miller) Cleared Commn-ttee on Assignmen s?
Motion prevails.

1l0 Schoeberlein Announcement

l10 Speaker Mfller Agreedl Resolutfons

110 Clerk Selcke H.R. 472. H.R. 422. H.R. 425. '. .
H.R. 427. H.R. 428.

110 Speaker Miller

110 Walsh

111 Zpeaker Miller Agreed Resolutions adopted.

11l Kriegsman

1l1 Speaker Miller General Resolution

lll 61erk Selcke H.R. 429.

1l1 Speaker Miller geath Resolutioa.

111 Clerk Selcke H.R. 423. H.R. 424. H.R. 426.
2-..%. v '...%
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' 24.
Paqe Tfme Speaker Informatlon
111 SpéaYex-qliller Resolutfons adopted
111 Pappas Announcement

111 Speaker Miller

111 Harpstrite Announcement
1l1 speaker Miller

111 Jone's Announcemeat
111 Speaker Miller

112 Walsh Move for 15 min. recess
l12 Speaker Miller House fn recess

1è2 Clerk Selcke Reads Messages from Senate
112 Speaker Miller

ll2 Kalsh Move adoption Adjournment Reso
ll2 Speaker Miller Resolution adopted

112 Walsh ) Oae more motion
)1

12 Speaker Miller)

1l2 Shea Suspend rule to bear S.B. 1186
to hear in Executive Comma'ttee

l13 Speaker Miller

ll3 Shea

113 Speàker Mlller Motion prevails
113 Walsh M

ove House adjourn
113 Speaker Miller House stands adjourned.

l
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